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REAL WINTER 
IN TEXAS NOW

B lim ids Reported in West 
and Panhandle
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F u r t h e r  r»i>orts of snow and 
•leet etorms In Wesit Texas and 
the Panhandle received by The 
Telegram Tuesday show the 

• storm of this week the most 
extensive and damaging thus far the 
present wlntér.

snows have fallen In the Pan
handle as far eouth as Childress and 
over the greater portion of the Staked 
Plains country. West of Fort Worth, 
along the Texas and Pacific, the sleet 
storm was so seVere as to cut off all 
wire communioatlon west of Baird.

I rain, sleet and snow, accom
panied by the sharp drop In tempera
tura are expected to cause more or less 
loss to rang* interests unless the 
weather moderates Immediately. Up 
to the time of the storm, grass had 
been good and cattle were In excellent 
Mndltlen to withstand a short period 
«  cold weaither. But If the cold con
tinues the remainder of the week, 
many losses of cattle will be reported.

Another serious Item of loss that will 
come from the storm is to cotton In- 
ttreste. The country west and north
west ef IVirt Worth has much cotton 
yet In the field which wet weather will 
greatly damage.

On the other hand the wet weather, 
despite the cold, will p« of much bene
fit In two partleulare. Winter wheat 
In the Panhandle has been needing 
moisture and this will be supplied by 
the snow. For the wheat, the snow 
could not have come at a better time. 
In addKlon to the benefit to wheat, the 
rain, sleet and snow remove further 
danger of jpraina fires in west Texas 
and the Panhandle. Already much 
grasa had been burnt and there was a 
constant menace to ranchmen on ac
count of the prolonged drouth. Re
ports from Shackleford county say that 
in one pastifre alone, fifteen sections 
o f range diad been burned before ex- 
tingulshed by the rain.

^ 1̂  Train Service Hampered
finow','eleet and rain have played 

[ Imvoe with ralhreeA. tnafOc _on some 
'  «Texas roada" TTil nault

tied up In snow banks, trains an
nulled. wires down, light loads and 
slow running all combining to make 
trains late from* almost every where.

There has been no train able to reach 
Fort Worth from Denver, Colorado 
Spring. Pueblo or Trinidad since Mon
day morning, and Tuesday morning it 
was reported that three passenger 
trains were snow bound on the Fort 
Worth and Denver City between Dal- 
harg and ChUdresa 

Two traína No. 8 and No. 2, on the 
Denver road, were annulled Tuesday 
morning, on account of the snow block
ade in the Panhandle. No. 2 is the 
thru train to Denver and No„ 8 makes 
Texline, Wichita Palls. Bowie and In
termediate iwlnts. These two trains 
will be reinstated Just as soon as the 
snow plow which 1* now at work In 
the snow banka can clear a way.

Conditions on the Texas and Pa
cific west are not so bad, but just how 

• Hed they are west of Baird could not 
be learned Tuesday morning, as the 
wires were down between that point 
and.£l Paso. Whether the break was 
cauim by sleet or snow was not known. 
Between Fort Worth and Baird there 
ha« been considerable sleet, but not 
enough to interfere wtth wire com
munication up to 9 a. m. Tuertay.

Railroad men say that this Is the 
worst spell of November weather that 
has been experienced In Texas for 
years. Xt 1* not eo bad south, ho v- 
ever, and up to Tuesday morning traf
fic In that direction had not been In
terfered with.While there has not been rain 
enough to soften the road beds to 
dangerous extent yet, the closest kind 
of watch Is being kept on all sections 
and cautious running Is the general or
der.

RYAN HA S^tESIQNED
8ays He Cannot Give Proper Attention 

to Duties
Nm AAMoMáUed PriMU

NEIW YORK, Nov. 20.—Thomas F. 
Ryan's announcement yesterday that 
he had resigned as a director from all 
the railroad and industrial corporations 
with which he has been associated, and 
that he hereafter would retain bis of
ficial connection only with some of the 
financUl and fiduciary InsUtuttons 
with which he is Identified, while a 
surpiise to financial men. It was gen- 
erany considered by-them In line with 
the acUon of Jacob Schlff of Kuhn. 
Loob A Co., who took similar action 
recently. Mr. Ryan, like Mr. Schlff.. 
stated that his reasons for resigning 
were that his accumulating Interests 
and responsibilities rendered it impos
sible fter him to properly discharge hlfc 
obligations to the stockholders.

Mr. Ryan was a director In about 
twenty-five railroad and Industrial 
ooncema the chief of these ^Ing the 
Interborougb Metropolitan Company 
and a number of subsidia^ corapaniM, 
the American Tobacco Company, the 
ConsoUdated Gas Company and the 
Seaboard Airline Railroad Company.

♦  SAVE PAYNE’S HOME ♦V . — ^
J? A*»oclated Press. ^
♦  Nirw YORK. Nov. 20.—The •> 
^  publicity given to the proposal ♦
♦ to raise the John Howard Payne ♦
♦  “Home, Sweet Home” cottage, in *>
♦ East Hampton. L. i.. and build ❖
♦  an EJpiscopallan rectory on the ❖
♦  site,has resulted In a plan to ♦ 
J  raise funds td purchase the old ❖
V bomestead. which. It 1« said Is ❖
♦ to be converted Into a local mu- ❖  
W seum or library. Several sub- ♦ 
v.acriptions to the fund have been •>V received. a

HARRY THAW INSANE?

^ y Ä

HON. D. M. DELMAS.
(To Defend Thaw.)

MRS. EVELYN NESBIT THAW.
- AlARRY K. THAW'.

gpertal to The Ttltgrawk.
NEW YORK, Nov.' 20.—That Harry 

Thaw was Insane when he shot Stan
ford WTilte is the expressed opinion of 
three alienists who examined the pris
oner at the Instance of his counsel. 
Their report to this effect wa.s made 
to Clifford Hartrldge, chief counsel 
for Thaw. Monday. The report does 
not say that Thaw is In.sane at the 
present time. The unanimous opinion 
of the experts is that Thaw has always 
been of a neurotic temperament, and 
they report that they have found in 
the history of his life tiiat he. from 
time to time, suffered spells of emo
tional insanity.

The experts who signed the report 
are Dr. Britton W. Evans, Dr. Cl\arlea 
S. Warner and Dr. Chris C. Beling, all 
of whom stand high In their profes
sion. The report of the.se experts ap
pears to show that Thaw’s defense Ivill 
be emotional Insanity.

MEXICAN EDITOR 
TO BE DEPORTED

Antonio Villareal W ill Be Sur
rendered From El Paso

Special to The Telegram.
EL PASO. Nov. 20—Antonio Villa- 

real, former editor of the Mexican 
revolutionary paper published In St. 
Louis, arrested here about a month 
ago, was Monday ordered deported to 
Mexico by a board consisting of three 
members of the local Immigration 
bureau. His deportation was ordered 
on the ground that he had been con- 

, vlcted of the crime of manslaughter In 
Monterey In the year 1901. The Immi
gration laws forbid the entry of any 
cltlxen from a foreign country who has 
been convicted of a felony.

A few days ago the same board bad 
the matter up, but divided on the 
question of Vllareal being the man 
wanted; Today the prison records from 
Monterey, under the seal of Governor 
Reyes, and photographs and personal 
descriptions of Villareal, were Intro
duced In evidence. The records show 
that Villareal was convicted of killlrg 
a man named Jose Flores near Monte
rey In 1901 and sentenced to four years. 
He was released In 1904 for good be
havior.

Villareal's attorney has taken an ap
peal to the department of commerce 
iuid labor. The friends of the prisoner 
say that if he Is taken back to Mexico 
he will b® shot.

Kidnsped in 8t. Louis 
Special ta The Telearam,

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 20.—The mysteri
ous disappearance of Aaron Lopez

HOPING TO BEAT LAW  
SUCKERS BIT BY FI

SEE US FOR 
rATIONBRY, PERFUMES AND  

TOILET SOAPS.

J. E. IPTGHELL O a
j e w e l e r s

Bp A eeocM ei Prme. „ «
NEW YORK. Not. ti.—A phase of 

the green goods game was brought to 
l l^ t  yesterday In the arrest of Sam
uel Kraowak. charged with having
In his possession paper **"*^^*®^
f i  that used in the
“Cinlt notea. According to Chl^f
•f the secret service the J j*J?
MU the victim a machine
le manuBaoture United Stales treaaury

notes. The claim Is made that the ma
chine is one which has really 
used in the making of money which 
has been replaced by new ma.cblnes. 
or that It was stolen from the treasury 
department Gkx>d bank bills dampened 
and touched up to appear T ^ n  are 
shown as tha product of the ma
chinai

The bogus machines have been sold. 
It la said, to victims for sums rang
ing from ÎL000 w  IMLWO.
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NEGRO TROOPS 
MUST GO

Delay^^ Dischants -Dsclared 
. Only Temporary

AUTO ACCIDENT 
IN CENTRAL PARK

Cooper’s Gar Collided With 
 ̂ One Owned by Stroo«p -

PRESIDENT IS FIRM

Taft Yields to Protests, But 
With Provision That Mat

ter Be Referred

Sg Aseoriated Prem.

N [W YORK, Nov. 20.—Sec
retary of War Taft got here 
from New Haven last night 
and went to the home of his 
brother, Henry W. Taft. He 

declined to talk about the delay in car
rying out the 'order for the dishon
orable discharge of the negro soldiers.

Collier’s Weekly has received a dis
patch from Its correspondent who Is 
traveling with the President, to one 
sent, asking If Mr. Roosevelt would not 
suspend action In regard to the negro 
soldiers until he got home. The reply 
says the President’s views are “Clear 
and unchanged.” that the disbandment 
Is due to him and that the President’s 
view is that the negro soldiers. In re
fusing Information necessary (o the ap
prehension of the men who committed 
criminal acts at Brownsville, Texas, 
struck St the very heart of military 
discipline. Had the white troops done 
the same thing, the reply says, they 
would have suffered the same penalty. 
In conclusion the reply says:

“Be the offenders white or black, 
the President proposes to combat race 
antagonism. His action in the Browns
ville matter was taken In the face of 
much adverse Influence and advice be
fore he left. There can be no amelio
ration of the penalty until the men 
concerned show their sense of duty, as 
citizens and soldiers by giving up the 
offenders to justice.”

Manzano, a Mexican, 22 years old, from 
his home 125 Convent street, was 
solved when It became known that he 
had been kidnaped. He was secretly 
arrested by agents of the Méxican con
sul, M. El Diebold.

It is supposed that his arrest was 
made In connection with the arrest of 
Antonio Villareal, editor of Renegatlon. 
a revolutionary organ, who Is now in 
prison In El Paso, Texas. Others of tbs 
Mexican junta have been arrested In 
various parts of this country and In 
Mexico.

The details of the arrest was kept 
absolutely secret. The Mexican consul 
notified Señora Trinidad Saucedo, with 
whom Manzano boarded, that Manzano 
had been arrested. He refused to say 
what for and refused all further Infor
mation. Señora Saucedo made persist
ent inquiries, but has failed to Icam 
what has become of Manzano.

The mysterious affair is character
ized by Manzano’s friends as high 
banded. He was the last of the Re
generación outfit left and he went to 
postoffice for the mall. It Is supposed 
that he was arrested as he called at 
the postoffice. Manzano ic his mother’s 
name, used in accordance with a Mexi
can custom. Translated, the name 
means apple. He was sometimes known 
as Aaron Apple. ^  _____

COLLAPSED IN COURT
Woman Aecused of Killing Stepdaugh

ter
Special to The Teleprmm.

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, Nov. 20. — 
When Mrs. Jennie Anderson was con
victed of manslaughter today 
fused a new tiiaL she collapsed.
Is accussd of bostlnM dostn nor •• 
year-old gtopdaughter.

By AetociaUd Preet.
NEW YORK, Nov. 20—Miss Helen 

Lambert, who was Injured In the aato- 
mobllc accident In Central park. In 
which Tom Cooper, formerly a well- 
known bicyclist, was killed, was very 
low at an early hour today, and her 
recovery was said to be a matter of 
grave doubt.

Daniel Backalow, another victim of
the accident, was also reported in a 
serious condition. The other woman 
hurt In the wreck, who gave the name 
of Virginia Vernon, left Roosevelt hos-

gltal early today In the care of frlgpda.
he suffered only from cuts and 

abrasions and from a sprained ankle. 
Before she left she told the hospital 
authorities that her name was Helen 
Leavitt.

The car with which Cooper’s auto
mobile collided Is owned by Richard .\. 
Strong. He had been driving thru the 
park with a friend when the supply of 
gasoline gave out. Mr. Strong sent liJs 
chauffeur for a supply and it was while 
his car stood stranded in tlie road that 
the collision occurred. Mr. Strong and 
his friend, who had been taken to the 
police station, were allowed to go after 
the police and coroner had heard their 
story. It is believed that the accident 
was caused by Cooper losing control of 
his car.

Cooper was bom In Detroit and en
tered the ranks as a professional bi
cycle rider in 1895. As a professional 
he rose rapidly into the first flight and 
was still one of the speediest pace fol
lowers In Amerloa when he announced 
his Intention of becoming a racing 
chauffeur.

Cooper, It was said, was worth from 
160,000 to $80,009, all of which w:is 
mads out of his profits as a bicycle 
rider and driver of automobiles.

C i m  STREETS 
ARE FLOODED

Good
Cra-Oy

Is a net profit after planned 
and painstaking effort. Money 
acquired without effort is an 
inheritance. A silk purse 
cannot be fashioned from a 
sow’s ear, nor net profit, the 
good gravy of business, de
clared without Its toll of toll. 
The intrinsic value or pulling 
effort of an ad Is governed 
by several conditions. If you 
buy right and then thru the 
right medium tell an exacting 
public In a clear, concise way. 
just as you would over your 
counter, you are then getting 
in line for good gravy.

The quickest, surest way of 
reaching the ear of all Fort 
Worth is thru the columns of

The

Teíe¿ram
For

The others for promises and 
experiments.

W A R M O N C O A S T

Zero Weather in Dakatas and 
Minnesota—Rain in State 

of Missouri

»p Aeeociated Prese,

17 OUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 20. — 
Persistent rainfall for the last 
three days culminated early 

^^today In an electrical storm 
and cloudburst here that made 

the city tremble. Trees were struck 
by lightning, the telephone system of 
the city was much disorganized, and 
telegraph facilities in every direction 
are impaired.

The streets in many sections of the 
city resembled lakes, and it was im
possible for pedestrians to move about 
without wading knee deep in the wa
ter. Basements were flooded and 
stocks of several retail establishments 
damaged to an aggregate of about $50,- 
000.

The rainfall In Louisville since Sat
urday has been 6 Inches, and at Mem
phis, Tenn., It has been 10^ inches.

Nearly all trains from the south are 
arriving at Louisville from one to six
teen hours late.

The formation of the present dis
turbance which has caused such a 
widespread damage from the floods 
over the Ohio valley west of Tennessee 
and Arkansas, is such as <to present a 
remarkable contrast between the tem
perature east and west of the Missis
sippi river. To the east of the. river 
the temperature ranges from 60 to 72 
degrees, while west It Is mostly freez
ing or below. The thermometer In 
Minnesota and the Dakotas Is regis
tering from zero to 10 below. In north
ern Texas the temperature averages 
about 22 degrees, and at New Orleans 
80 degrees was reported at 10:30 o’clock 
this morning.

Snow is reported over the Missouri 
valley. In Kansas and ip Oklahoma, 
and sleet and rain in Missouri, while 
there is a continuation of rain over the 
Ohio valley. Arkansas and southward 
to the'gulf.
Bp Aeeociated Preee,

MEIMPHIS, Tenn., Nov. 20. — With 
the rain still faUing, the situation In 
this section of the state Is becoming 
hourly more serious. It Is estimated 
that already the flood losses in Shelby 
county approximate a quarter of a mil
lion dollars. Fourteen county bridges 
and nine miles of levee have been de
stroyed, entailing a loss estimated at 
a hundred thousand dollars. Ten thou
sand saw logs, worth approximately a 
hundred thousand dollars, were swept 
out of Wolf river.

Railroad traffic Is generally demor
alized, all malls are delayed and tha 
rural free delivery Is virtually sus
pended. .The streets of Memphis are damaged 
by the flood and the levee camp de
stroyed, wrlth a loss of $25,000. Thers 
is eisQ some damage and Inconven
iences being experienced In this eec- 
tion.

It Is not believed the railroad traf
fic will be resumed for the next forty- 
eight house. Trains on all roads are 
badly delayed.
.No further loss of life is reported.

Wages Inereaeed
Speeial to The Telepram.

NORFOLK, Va., Nov. 20—The Nor
folk and Western railroad, beginning 
Dec. L grants increase of 10 per cent 
In wages to all employes now receiv
ing less than $200 per month. ^

PRICE 2c 5c
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4  TURKEYS ARE HIGH 4  
4  ------  ^
4  By Associated Press. 4
4  NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—Turkeys 4  
V for ThankBiivin^ tables may ♦
♦  reach S5 or 40 cents a pound ♦
♦ this year. ^
4  Dealers say they can place no 4  
4  reliance in the supply this year. 4  
4  The wholesale price reached 21 4  
4  cents yesterday and the retail 4  
4  price is much higher. 4
4  A plague known as black head 4  
4  is sweeping the east, killing 4  
4  thousands of turkeys and the 4  
4  dealers say this will diminish 4  
4  the supply. 4
4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 < > 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

OIL KING BEREAVED

MRS. FRANCES ROCKEFELER 
STRONG, eldest daughter of John D. 
Rockefeller, and wife of Professor 
Charles A. Strong of Columbia College, 
who died In Prance after a lingering 
Illness.

Basements at Louisville Are 
Full of Water

ROADS ADOPT THE 
MILEAGE SYSTEM

Lo(x>mptive Enirmeers in Ses
sion in New York

By Aesociatal Preee.
NEW YORK, Nov. 20. — The 

Brotherhood of Locomotive Ebigincers 
whose representatives have been in al
most continuous session at the Broad
way hotel since October 20 preparing 
demands for an increase in wages on 
all the great trunk lines of the East  ̂
will probably wind up their sessions 
this week. There were conference.^ 
yesterday evening between the engi
neer’s board of adjustment of the New 
York Central railroad and the officials 
of the company. When the committee 
returned to the hotel last night it was 
stated there was notbhig to give out 
yet, but that the agreement between 
the company and its employes was near 
at hand was generally admitted. The 
same w'as said to be true of the New 
York, New Haven A Hartford railroad.

The agreement is said to be an ac
ceptance by the comiwuiy of the mileage 
basis system instead of the per diem 
system now generally in operation on 
the Central and New Haven lines.

Grand Treasurer Printer, of Cleve
land, joined Assistant Grand Chief 
Hurley and the engineers in their con
ference yesterday. He repoAed that all 
the great railway systems In the West 
were gradually falling into line and 
granting increases amounting in most 
cases to 10 per cent It was said that 
all the lines of the Union Pacific ro :^  
embracing many thousands of engi
neers, firemen and trainmen were 
about to adopt the schedules satisfac
tory to the men.

TALK ABOUT 
RAILWAY

Tilt Over Oovemmsiit 
enhip of Railways

NOT ON P R O G R A I^
- ^

Secretary Root Accepts thî  
Challenge Thrown Out by i- 

E. H. Harriman ) '

CENTER NOW QUIET
No Further Demonstration Follow the 

Shooting of Or. Paul
Special to The Telegram.

CENTER, Texas, Nov. 20.—Center Is 
still quiet. Capt. J. B. Jennings and 
his forty fusileers seem to have the 
situation in hand: Last night passed
off without any disturbance. Captain 
Jennings took the negro who killed Dr. 
Paul from jail last night and guarded 
him in the court house this was done 
as a matter of precaution and also for 
the benefit of the troops as It rained 
almost all night.

Captain Jennings has asked for ad
ditional troops and a company from 
Beaumont and one from Jasper will ar
rive this evening.

District Judge Sam Davis convened 
the grand jury Monday. It Is now at 
work on the case and sensational de
velopments are expected.

Dr. Paul will be buried today at 2 p. 
m. Mrs. Paul, wife of the dead man, 
has been very ill since her husband's 
death; however, her condition is not 
serious.

The shooting of Dr. Paul followed his 
attempt to arrest a negro who had 
taken refuge at the home of a loc.al 
lawyer, after being sought on a charge 
of carrying a weapon.

By Aeeociated Preee. V

K * ANSAS CITY, Nov. 20.—Thf 
 ̂ most interesting feature o< 

the Commercial Club ban- 
g quet last night had not b e ^  

announced before hand, it 
being Eldward H. Harriman’s crltldafij 
of government regulation of railroadj| 
and Secretary Root’s vigorous replyi 
Mr. Harriman In his address said:

"I saw in the papers that PresIdMil 
Hill of the Great Northern, In an ad
dress before the commercial bodies of 
Chicago, said the country needs 100,  ̂
000 miles more of railway. I feel sursc 
Mr. Hill was misquoted. Two men nosf 
here who heard his speech, confirm me 
In that belief. As they understood it 
and as he probably said, the railnviis 
need sidings, terminals and dosbts 
tracks equal to 100,000 miles of new railway.

"in his speech in Harrisburg recent
ly President Roosevelt said that the 
executive and legislative departmente 
of the government should be givei\ ad
ditional power to deal with pubHe er- 
ganizations.

"If we are going to continue to pt 
per the power which President I
velt desires added to the govemt__
hope will be added to the other orgi^l- 
zatlons. I hope that some of It wifi 
come our way. It is impossible for a 
railway or large organisation to cany 
on its business properly If the pe^)le 
are constantly criticising and susp 
Ing. In the Union Pacific Comi 
no one man says what the comi 
will or will not do. I am untiring _ _  
because I must be on hand to híBr 
conferences and try to bring a b bd y^  
men to one conclusion. It Is not eaaz 
if you always have to turn to the leRK 

^department to find whether you mgy 
or may not do.”

Here Mr. Harriman paused gad 
turned to Secretary Root, who sat OSù 
seats rearward. ' •

“It 1s often Important to a dty 
a country whether we do celfihfn ' 
thln^, whether we develop a terti- 
tory.” Mr. Harriman contlnaed, "pp 
leave it dormant.

“Often we cannot give Oevetopiqpnt’ 
a start because of the action of 
tain people for political preetlge. 1 
believe there Is to he a change of lit- 
tttude which soon Is to be felt. The 
people are coming to believe In Amdkl> 
canism—and tbat means fair play.“

Secretary Root's Reply
Secretary Root accepted Mr. H 

-riman’s challenge promptly, and 
aced his prepared speech by 

"Before 1 begin my talk on the 
ject which has been assigned zee,’  1 
desire to make a few remarks in 
swer to Mr. Harriman. Mr. Hairlnfgii.
I believe, in his speech tonight w m d  
have us give more power to the rsU- 
rosuls. FrtMn the experience I gatsaS 
from a knowledge of railroad bazUMgp 
in the state of Missouri, at a time wheat, 
the railroads were competing for btM|̂  
ness, led me to believe that the ji 
means of relatlQg traffic and railwi 
affairs is thru the railroads > tbei 
selves. I believe it is just to say 
a wise law would be one that 
force the railroads to combine In keeil '̂  ̂
ing the law—a law that would prev«ai| 
the railroads from breaking the law.

“I repeat that the best regulsdÉüS 
can be brought about by the railroads 
themselves if they will only do IL Tbetr- 
power, Mr. Hainman, shoqld Im sup
plemented by governmenuU contri" 
such that would prevent them freè 
doing wrong.

“It Is doubtless the case that a rail 
road by special compensation or 
cial rates can help to build up a bi 
and better business. Neve 
science of gt ’̂ernment always gives a 
choice. The privileges of the railroad^ 
in discriminating In the matter of spe^' 
cial rates and compensations is t '  
often abused, as we have seen.

. ,“It is the common tendency of 
roads to give advantage to the 
against the weaker or smaller one»

“It is tbat tendency so often dis
played—a tendency to crush the W(
For .this reason, I say that It is n< 
sary, it is essential to freedom 
independence, that the railroads si 
be held under control to prevent dis
crimination. The slight advantsge tbat 
the railroads would gain by more pow
er—the power that Mr. Harriman uSa 
for—would be so greatly offset by 
evil that such a proposition would not 
be considered a moment.“

MEMBER Of T l ACK
Grocer Who Laughorf at Threats Wa 

Shot
By Aeeociated Preee.

NEW YORK. Nov. 20.—ÏYank Oome.  ̂
who, the police say, is chief of U 
Black Hand» in this vicinity, was ar- | 
rested In Brooklyn yesterday for al
leged connection with the murder 
Antonio Costa, a grocer, who 
at the threats of the Black Hand 
ciety when he refused their de 
for $5,000. A week later Costa 
found shot to death In his shop.

Como, together with three ot 
Italians, charged with complicity ini 
the murder, were arrested.

J

wealthy j

THIS MAN IS DOOMED 
TO A UFE ON THE SI

By Aeeoetated Preee.
NEW YORK, Nov. 20. — Charles 

Kessler, who was brought to i>ort in 
Iron on board the British bark Kent- 
more after having been refused ad
mission to several countries at which 
the bark touched, fears that he is 
doomed to sail the sea forever.

Kessler shipped on tha Kentmore at 
Delagoa bay in Portngnese East Africa 
last spring for East London. Captain

Burch of tbe bark says th# maaef 
self-confessed criminaU and at 
feront porte wben thls woe 
Kessler waa refueed permission to 

Ksssler daims he Is the vicUrn 
plot, but the bureau of Ir 
hcre haa fortrfdden him to land. 
batk Kentmore la now at the 
dbeks of the Standard OU Compunri 
take on a cargo of Petroleum.
Burch aaya he will try to land the 
In Germany wbere tbe maa was.



•W «  . if, nt-

le«»- T h e  C old  W áve Sáys
OVERCOÀtS!

- Tonight
. - T H E  C L A N S M A N ”

By Thomu Dixon Jr.
. i^ces, SOc to 11.50. No fre«

Tbor*d«r nlcht, Nov. 22,‘
'The Viol« Gillette Op^n Co, present

ine the his comic opera hit. 
i -TH E  GIRL ANO THE BANDIT.” 
:Ora«te«t alnslnc vrfanlzation in 

America. be«iled hr the younc 
donna contralto, Viola Gillette. 

-ISeorgeoas ecenlo dl^lay. Dazzlinf 
coetomea *

prie«, lower floor, fl.BO, 11.00: bal
my. ILOO, 75c. 50c; sallery, 25c.

Friday nirfat, Nov, 23.
-TH E GIRL PATSY.”

stnrday mattnee and nlsht. Nov. 24, 
-HUMAN HEARTS.” 

ita on sale for above attraction«

[‘ ÜTMlEÆ Îi'irKIl!
;lH ally Majtinaaa E very  Night
' T h e  M aatlng P la ce  fo r  tho H om e 

F olk s
The Show That Will Pteaae All.

THE APOLLO QUARTET
r?l)olIy Wells, Charles Ledesen, Tony 

Ryders, Wells Bros.
MADCAPS MONKEY CIRCUS

.Uptown Ticket Offices—Alex’s, 511 
lin. and Fisher's. 502 Usdn. 
Katlneea—15c and 25c.

[Nishts—15c, 25c, 25c. 50c. 75c.
[Box <^ce open 10 a. m. to 9:20 p. m.

T O I N I Q H T  
T h e  H e e lt h y

L I F E
BiUoy a food winter-time sport 

._ln the lais«, oorafortable rink, 
ellently heated and ventl- 
id. ___

Cox's Bifl Band 
Afternoon and Bvenlns. 

(The Only Rink Havlns Brass 
Band Mosic.

FORT WORTH 
SKATING RINK

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particu
lar People. Will bo found up to the 
standard in every requirement of a 
perfect beverage. Call up 254 and 
we will send you a case to your 
home.
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

^  T H B  F O K T  W O B T B  T E L E a B A T i * ‘
1 ■■■■

■ W • . «7BEDAT, M O V M « * »  »  2»»o

MARKET HOUSE 
DEAL IS DEAD

i '  '
Council Refuses the Request of 

EniifineerB for

AN EIG H T H O U R D A Y

Piuposed Sidewalk Obstme- 
tion Ordinance Discussed. 

With No Action

AT 75 AND 68 
COUPLE WED HERE

Romance Half Centtiry Old, 
Culminates Here

The first marriage ceremony to be 
performed in the county clerk's office 
since the Inauguration of the new ad
ministration, united two who had been 
sweethearts hi their childhood, but 
each long since has mourned the death 
of a Tnata. Their heads are white now, 
he 75 years old and she 61, but their 
hearts are at ill voung and full of 
hope for the future.

They are M. I* Thacker, 517 Peter 
Smith street, city, and Mrs. B. C. 
Woodbum of Paducah. Ky. By ap
pointment Mra Woodbum arrived in 
Port Worth Monday evening and they 
•traightway went to the courthouse, 
where Justice of the Peace Maben 
tied the nuptial knot.

Mr. and Mra Thacker will make 
their future home on Peter Smith 
street.

A man can support his children 
much easier if they don’t get married 
and have children too._____________

T H E Y  H A V E  NO E Q U A L .
Don’t take a remedy "Just as good," 

when you can get the real article. The 
fact is, there is no remedy that is any 
where as reliable and safe for the cure 
of pain of all kinds as Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pllla They are quick in ac
tion, contain no injurious drugs, ars 
perfectly harmless, and leave no dis
agreeable kfter-effects. 26 doses 25c. 
^ever sold in bulk.

Nathan Ladon
Exclusive agent for the guaranteed 

92.00 Gold Bond Hat.
L at«t fall s ty l«  Just received; also 
complete line John B. Stetson Hats. 

602 Main. Nsxt to Fifth.

SEE US FOR
STATIONERY, PERFUÌNEÌ AND 

TOILET SOAPS.
. J. E. MITGHELL 00.

JBWELIIIS

The Fort Worth market house prop
osition is very dead and there is no 
probability that It will ever be re
vived again in the form which ex
cited the oppo.sltlon which led to Ita 
demise.

Before any other proceedings were 
had at tho city council meeting Mon
day night, on motion, Mr. Axtell was 
permitted to withdraw the proposition 
and even the original papers were or
dered returned to him.

The pay of the waterworks engineers 
was sought to be advanced, virtually, 
by establishing sn eight hour day. 
This would neorasltate the employment 
of three more engineers. The motion 
was lost on a tie, the mayor voting no.

This measure w’as championed by 
Alderman Ward and it prompted him 
to do what he does not do more than 
a few times a year, make an argumen
tative speech in favor of the measure, 
and when that was objected to, urge 
as a compromise that the pay of the 
engineers at the waterworks be ad
vanced 210 per month.

Several of the aldermen raised a 
warning voice. Insisting that It was 
opening the flood gates and It would 
be found that there would follow a 
general raid on the city treasury, whioh 
It could but Illy stand, for there was 
but little money in eight and many 
claims to mors than absorb what came 
In. and no prospect of getting more. 
The street cleaning force of teamsters, 
who had their own teams, had their 
pay advanced 25 cents per day.

The statement was made that the 
firemen were to ask an advance of }5 
a month; that the police would ask an
other raise in pay and that there were 
other city efflcials In the city hall who 
had had no advance for years and they 
were Just as much entitled to Increased 
pay as the others.

'The council, on recommendation of 
the finance committee^ refused to re
mit taxes on certain lots belonging to 
8t. Andrew's, and a petition for the 
exemption of the lota on which the rec
tory of S t Aodre'a'’’s stands was re
ferred to the city attorney for an opin
ion.

The report of the clerk of the corpo
ration court of flne.s collected for Au
gust. $2,225 24 end for September, $1.- 
713.25. was found correct by the finance 
committee.

( Bills Are Paid
The a¿count of $876.6.1 for the Eighth 

ward hose wagon was ordered paid 
and that of Wm. Bryce, $6,160, for 
building the Eighth ward fire hall was 
alto allowed. Claims for $13,428.62 were 
allowed.

The Leversedge claim for extra work 
in construction of a part of the new 
waterworks was compromised for $1,- 
500. The claim was for more than 
$2.500. The insurance on the water- 
w’orks Holley and Mead plants was 
ordered canceled and the Insurance on 
the new pumping station reduced to 
$ 1 . 0 0 0 .

The city electrician Is ordered to 
warn house movers that they must re
store city electric lights and fire alarm 
wires to a perfect condition after mov
ing under them and if they do not do 
so at once the city , electrician Is to 
have the repairs made, send the bill to 
the house mover and if It is not 
promptly settled, then to proceed 
against the house mover under his 
bond.

The bid of the Ignited States Ca.st 
Iron Pipe Company of Birmingham. 
Ala., was then accepted for 4.400 feet 
of 16-lnch pipe and 6.800 fret of 18- 
Inch pipe at $38 per ton f. o. b. Pow
ell's switch. Fort Worth.

The council allowed the petition of 
Ralph A. Dykstra for $18. which ex- 
pen.se was Incurred by him in burying 
a baby which had been left on his 
doorstep and soon afterward died.

The matter of cutting down West 
Fifth street was held up until such 
time os the city has money with which 
to defray the expense.

There are several propositions for 
the Improvement of this street and 
s(xme of them. In various forms, have 
been before the city council from time 
to tliTO*. It seems to be a question 
merely of expense for the merits of 
the application for the improvement of 
the street are granted. Sundry bills 
(or the fire department were referred 
to the claims committee.

The complaint of drainage defects at 
Eleventh and Harding streets, due to 
a bad gutter, were ordered corrected, 
as can be done by the extension of a 
culvert, which ends on one side of the 
street acroas the street to the other 
side at a cost of $125.

The city engineer is to remove the 
obstructions on 'West Second street. 
The asked for crossings at Summit 
avenue and El Pa.so street are to be 
made, the petitioners to pay the cost.

Protect Pedestrians
Attention was called to the fact that 

there was now no way of controlling 
those w’ho make excavations In tho 
street or whe took up all br a part of 
the sidewalk In their excavations for 
building operations. An accident had 
Just occurred at Tenth and Main. In 
which a man was badly hurt by falling 
into an unprotected excavation at that 
place, and It did seem to some of them 
as If the pedestrians had some rights 
in the city which should be guarded.

City Attorney Orrlck said that the 
<?lty was liable, in such cases, with re
course against the builder. He is to 
draft an ordinance which will give the 
city the authority to properly regulate 
this matter. It was stated that the 
owner of the property in this case de
nied any liability, saying that the con
tractor had the matter entirely In hand.

This Ud to some general discussion 
of the proposed sidewalk obstruction 
ordinance, which Is still pending. It 
was decided that the matter of the

S O U I D

H olly
We hav’e just received a solid case of Holly Ribbon, in red, white and fpreen j^rounds, stamped in holly pattenis as 
desired in numbers from 2 to 80. ^

No. 2 Holly Satin Ribbon, the yard............................... 3̂ ^

No. 5 Holly Satin Ribbon, the 5’a r d ...............................
No. 9 Holly Satin Ribbon, the y a r d .....................
No. 40 Holly Satin Ribbon, the yard............................
No. 80 Holly Satin Ribbon, the y a r d ...................... .159^

No. 80 extra special Holly Ribbon, ifood soft satin; the
yard .................................................................................^
150 bolts plain Taffeta, all colors, Nos. 80, 60 and 40; No. 
60 Taffeta Ribbons with all leadinsr color polka dots; 
Holly Ribbons, all best colors; No. 40, and manv others 
that can’t be mentioned here. All on special sale coun
ter. Come and pick your choice; while they last, only 
a y a rd .............................................................................

T H E  K N IG H T  D R Y
The Little Store That Makes the Price 311-313 HOUSTON STREET

pending ditcueslon must be bandied 
In a distinct ordinance.

Mayor Harris suggested that the 
aldermen of the several wards could 
greatly facilitate the consideration of 
that sidewalk obstriietion ordinance if 
they will get a list of the places in 
their wards, platforms for the receipt 
and delivery of goods, and so on, wTilch 
should be excepted from the operations 
o r  the law. It was agreed that this 
shall be done.

The contract for the purchase of the 
road roller was approved.

The City Garbage Company’s con -. 
tract was referred back for a lack of 
certainty In its details, a defect which 
was sharply criticised. The mayor’s 
voto of the market house proposition 
was sustained, no negative votes.

The city street crossings of several 
of the railways were described as in 
bad condition and the quMtlon was 
referred to the city engineer to fix on 
the proper style of crossing which the 
railways are to be requireil to provide.

'The appeal of Captain Mayfield of 
the Chrlstl.m Volunteers for aid from 
the city to assist In getting up funds 
for a dinner for the poor women and 
children of city for Thanksgiving was 
answered by a general collection, the 
sum raised bring $15.10.

HARNESS FACTORY 
IS IN PROSPEQ

Bu^Ry Concern Decides Not to 
Move Here

Captain B. B. Paddock, secretary of 
the Board of Trade is in correspond
ence with a wholesale harness concern 
which is willing to locate a factory 
here to employ about fifty men In Fort 
■Wlurth provided certain conditions are 
fulfilled as to location. Captain Pad- 
dcck said Tuesday morning that the 
conditions named by the proposing In
vestors could easily be granted by the 
Board of Trade, and from what he 
knew of the people there seems to be 
little doubt that they would come here 
as they appeared to be In earnest.

Doubt seems also to be cast over the 
buggy company which was coming to 
this city, as conditions In the home 
clty^ave been met with and the in
vestors probably Induced to remain 
there. 'This Is one of the dangers that 
the Board of Trade and Factory Club 
have to watch against, that of a com
pany trying to get inducements for the 
ntere purpose of getting something out 
of the people of that town In which 
they are located, and there is little 
chance to discriminate against such 
people for fear of spoiling a likely 
concern.

OOMUnSSION DECIDES
Cattle Raisers May Collsct Back Un- 

rsasonabls Charges
Word has been received by Sam H. 

Cowan, attorney for the Texas Cattle 
Raisers' Association, that the inter
state commerce commission had sus
tained the position taken by Judge 
Cowan in behalf of the association in 
regard to the cases which were brought 
before It last week. The cases will now 
proceed In accordance with the origin«! 
petition that the commlaalon grant 
such further hearing as the railroads 
may demand, and after the hearing 
render its decision and prescribe the 
maximum rates on cattle from all the 
territory Involved In the suit, namely 
for all markets and from ail points 
north of the quarantine line to north
ern ranges.

It Is exf>ected that a hearing of the 
commls.slon will be held in January, 
when the te.stlmony will ba completed. 
The suit also Involves the right of the 
Cattle Raisers’ Association to collect 
back whatever portions of the rates 
the commission may deem unreason
able. Such collections will have to be 
made thru the association.

MOVE TO DALLAS
United States Judge Decides to Leave 

Fort Worth
Judge Edjvln R. Meek of the United' 

States circuit and district court of the 
Northern district of Texas, will re
move his residence from Fort Worth 
to Dallas within a short time and will 
live there permanently with his fam
ily. Judge Meek -will still retain his 
position as Judge of the federal court, 
sessions of the court being held 'In 
Dallas, Fort "Worth, Abilene and San 
Angelo. ____

DOGS WORTH $1,000
Morris E. Burnsy Wants Big Prica 

for Pet Terriers
Whether or not the two long-haired 

fox terrier dogs were worth $1.000 to 
their owner Is a question that is now 
being tried by a Jury before Judge Mike 
E. Smith in the Seventeenth district 
court, the case being that of Morris E. 
Burney vs. C. A. O’Keefe and wife.

The petition in this case alleges that 
plaintiff was the owner of two long
haired, thorobred fox terrier dogs that 
bad a coqimerclal value of 260 each, 
but their value to their owner and his 
wife because of their attachment for 
the dogs and the dogs' fidelity to plain
tiff and his wife was $500 each. The 
petition further alleg« that said two 
fox terriers were poisoned, and the 
plaintiffs ask that they be awarded 
damages against defendants in tbs sum 
of tl.060 actual and Exemplary dam-

N O R T H  F O R T  W O R T H
PLANS FOR UVE 

STOCK BUILDING
Arcdiitecture W ill Be of Span

ish Mission Style

It has been given out that architects 
are busy with plans and apeclficatlona 
for the proposed exposition hall for the 
Breeders' and Feeders' Aseoclation, 
which is to be erected in North Fort 
Worth near the stock yards.

General Manager W. B. King, of the 
Stock Yards Company, on his recent 
visit to Chicago, where he attended the 
meeting of the directory of the Stock 
Yar(|s Company, brought the building 
matter to the attention of the directors, 
and the plans were ordered drawn. 
These plans will be ready to be sub
mitted by the middle of December.

The plans, while they will in a gen
eral way be drawn from the original 
plana of the exposition hall of the In
ternational Live Stock Association at 
Chicago, they will be modified so as to 
meet the existing conditions in this 
country, and to adopt the old Spanish 
mission style In order to harmonize 
with the present live stock exchange 
building.

The exposition 1̂ 11 will be located 
on Exchange avenue, west of the ex
change building. The site couldn't bo 
more conveniently located. All the fa
cilities for handling the business of the 
great fat stock show will be of easy 
access, and nothing, will be lacking to 
meet the demands and shipping facili
ties Incident to bringing an enterprise 
of such magnitude here.

Soon as the plans are submitted to 
the local authorities here, they will be 
considered In connection with local 
conditions and surroundings, and any 
neceesary changes will be made to meet 
local and general demands as nearly as 
possible. Soon as the plans are adopted 
it is stated that work on the building 
will be commenced.

The new building will front the 
south, on a line with the live stock ex
change building, and the premises will 
be beautified in every possible man
ner.

The fat stock show takes place in 
March, and w’ork will now have to be 
pushed In order to get ready by that 
date.

TRUST COMPANY
Citizens of North Fort Worth Want to 

Build
Just now when the North Fort Worth 

Commercial Club has on Its hands one 
of the largest celebrations ever at
tempted in the city, there is little time 
to look after outside matters. However, 
there is one Important enterprise that 
is deemed neemsary, and one that the 
club will make an effort to secure. That 
enterprise is the organization of a trust 
company.

By reason of the great packing plants 
being located in North Fort Worth, and 
many other manufacturing enterprises, 
giving employment to hut\dreds of 
wage earners, the bulk of the popula
tion of the city is necessarily com
posed of these classes. Ae a rule, the 
average wage earner is ambitious to 
own his home, and while he may be 
able to purchase and pay for a lot, few 
are tn financial condition to build a 
home on it. So they must look for 
assistance thru some building loan 
empany that will take up such mat- 
ttia and loan moderate sums at a 
reasonable rate of Interest for such 
inirposes.
' This fact was stated by a member^f 
the club at a recent meeting, and It 
will be one of the important steps 
taken in the near future.

It is an undisputed fact that property 
In North FV>rt Worth is advancing in 
valuation from 10 to 20 per cent each 
year, and conservative business men 
claim that no safer investments could 
be made than loans for buildings, 
placed thru the channels of a conser
vatively managed trust company. De
mands for such loahs are made almost 
dally, but Just at this time there is no 
organization that can take care of the 
matter.

There Is a splendid opening In North 
Fort Worth for a trust company, and 
the Commercial Club will encourage 
such an organisation.

BRAKEMAN INJURED
H# Fell Between Care When Coupling 

Broke
T, J. Cummins, a brakeman on the 

Frisco, was painfully injured In the 
Frisco yards In North Fort Worth at a 
late hour Monday nigbL

He was standing on a coal car in 
order to get out o* the cold wind, when 
* Jerk of the train broke a coupling 
and he fell between the cara He was 
dragged some distance by the brake 
beam, before the train could be stop
ped. He was sent to his rooming placo 
at iho corner of Fifteenth and Main 
streets where he received medical at
tention.

His neck and back was badly 
wrenched and several severe bruises 
about the body, but his in jurl« will not 
prove serious.

Texas, was in North FOrt Worth on 
business Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Estille Van Eaton of Dallas, is 
visiting friends In North Fort Worth.

Miss Jemima McWhorter, of Krath 
county, spent Monday with friends in 
North Fort^Worth.

Waples-PaiAter Co., Central ave. want 
your lumber business. Phones 1407.

Phone 1267. William Cameron A Co., 
North Ft. Worth, ior prices on lumbor.

P O L Y T E C H N I C

Tb« Polyteobnio lodge of Masons did 
not meet Monday night on account of 
the inolrmency of the weather. There 
was some degree wwrit, which should 
.have been d<mo at this meeting, but 
it has been postponed until next week.

At the annual conference Just closed 
in Brownwood Rev. O. F. Sensab€uigh 
was reappointed iH'esiding elder of the 
Fort Worth district.

Rev. J. H. Stewart, pastor o f the 
Polytechnic Heights Methodist Bpis- 
coiMLl church, has been appointed to 
tho church at Ennla Texas, and Rev. 
C. L. Browning is his successor. Rev. 
Mr. Stewart has been here for the 
past two years.

J. D. Smith, who lives south of Poly
technic , Heights, near the Masonic 
Home, is reported quite 111 at his 
home.

Mrs. Melugin of Polytechnic Heights 
is entertaining some friends from East 
Texas this week.

R I V E R S I D E

.Poraeaal
Johi^ W. Grant, ot Honey Grove,* “ ■ - ' iH.«-

Rev, C. A. Bykley has been ap
pointed to the pastorate of the River
side Methodist ETplscopal church. The 
liresent pastor. Rev. Mr. Winfield, and 
wife win return home Tuesday from 
Brownwood. Mr. Winfield has bsen ap
pointed to the church'at Joshua, Tsxas.

The effect of Riverside's opposition 
to Sunday hunting'and shooting near 
the churches and private residences 
is already seen and last Sunday was 
remarkably quiet in this respect.

VERDICT FOR KURDOAR
Three Thousand Dollars Damages 

Awarded Against Frisco
In the case of Louis Kurdcar vs. St. 

Louis. San Francisco ajid Texas Rail
road Company, pending in the Forty- 
eighth district court, the Jury returned 
a verdict this morning In favor of th«i 
plaintiff for 23,000.

This law suit grew out of a wreck 
occurring the let day of February, 
1906, when a Frisco freight train col
lided with a street car of the North
ern Texas Traction Company, on which 
Kurdcar was a passenger, at the cross
ing of their tracks on North Main 
street, and was to recover damages 
for alleged personal injuries sustained 
by plaintiff. The case was originally 
brought by Cook & Orr, attorneys for 
Kurdcar, against both the TractloA 
Company and the railway company, but 
when the evidence was all In the plain
tiff dismissed its action against tlie 
Traotion Company on the ground that 
the evidence adduced during the trial 
would not support a verdict against 
both defendants. The case has been 
on trial for several dal’s, and much 
Interest has been manifested among 
the members pf the bar on account of 
the dismissal of one of the defendants.

JURY EBCTALELED
Trial of Mexican for Murdsr of Mi^s 

Emma Blaksisy
Special to The Telegram.
. BAIRD, Texas, Nov. 20.—A complete 
Jury in the case of the state of Texas 
vs. Alberto Vargas was Impaneled 
Monday and the first two witnesses 
were examined before the adjournment 
of court that day. It is thought that 
the case will go to the Jury late Tues
day afternoon. This is the trial of 
the defendant for the killing of Miss 
Emma Blakeley at the Segal hotel in 
this city on Oct. 19.

■ ---
JUMPED FROM TRAIN

Escaped Federal Prisoner Thought to 
Be Dead

Special to The Telegram.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Nov.-20 — 

Will Jarrell, escaped from the federal 
officers this morning. Jumping from a 
train runnlrtg at tho rate of sixty miles 
an hour. The train did not stop and 
it Is thought Jarrell may be dead. _

COLD AT W ACO
Small Grain Up, But Not Damaged, 

ia the Reoort
Special to The Telegram.

WACO. Texas, Nov. 20.—A coat of 
covers everything in Cen

tral Texas this mernlng, with a tem
perature of 6 degrees below freezing. 
Not much damage is done In this sec
tion. Small grain la up, but will uke 
harder rreeae to injure it seriously.

Most theories will work like a 
charm. A charm seldom works.

■ITiere are more ways than one to 
kill a cat. In flict. there must be nine ways. : \

' '  ------ v V A  * -

BEGIN VOTING ON 
CARNIVAL QUEEN

Much Interest Is Taken in the * 
Contest

The voting for the queen of the car
nival began Monday, and the first 
count was made Tu«day at noon. Idlss 
Myrtle Williams leads the list, with i
Miss Maud Mitchell a close second.
The voting starts off quite lively, and * 
indications point to a lively campaign. g

The following is a list of the can
didates, with the number of votes re- f" 
celved: I
Miss Myrtle WillBuns .......................176
Miss Maud M ltcniel........................  ICO
Miss Mamie Klper ............................155
Miss Bldith Calloway .....................   150
Miss Gertrude Smith.......................  110
Miss Clara Huddleston .....................100

New voting boxes were placed today, 
and the names of several other young 
ladies have been mentioned by their ' 
friends as probable candidates.

'The prize tiiat is offered is worth 
the efforts o f any of the young ladiss' 
friends. The queen is to receive a val
uable diamond ring, while the one re
ceiving the second highest number of 
votes will receive a lady's gold watelk 
while the third will receive a nice um«, 
brella.

The Commercial Club has ords 
10,000 tags, which will be distribut 
among the people, for the purpose of 
keeping the fourth anniversary cMs- 
bration in the minds of the public. 
These tags may be attached to the 
buttonhole, and have appropriate and 
catchy words on each side.

One or two inquiries have been made 
in regard to the marriage ceremony on 
the back of one of the elephants during 
the carnival. Jake Schwarz says that 
the presents proposed incloge valuabls 
housekeeping present« and will l>s 
worth the while to say nothing of the 
novelty of such a mairlags.

The railroads have all agreed to give 
special excursion rates of one and oos- 
thlrd fare for the round trip during the 
week of feartivities, and these r a t«  will 
obtain within a radius of Mvsnty-five 
miles from Fort Worth. Men ars being 
sent out to place advertising matter, 
and everywhere may be s « n  flaming 
streamers and posters, telling of the 
coming event.

The name of the carnival 8tr«t has 
not yet been selected, but several have 
b « n  suggMted. It ie up to Bome lady ' 
genius to propose a suitable name for 
the carnival s tr « t  during the week of 
frativitles. To the one 'whose 
is accepted, two free tickets to all the 
attractions will be given during the en
tire week, ■

A delegation from Waco is expected* 
to-arrive during the w «k  o f  the mICK 
bratlon. They come at the suggestion 
of the Carnival Company in order to 
satisfy themMlves that the shows’ are 
worthy attractions. The Coamepolltnn 
Amusement Company will go from 
Fort Worth to Waco.

Threaten Pope’s Life
Special to The Telegram. '

BERLIN, Nov. 20.—The Poi>e has 
received personal letters containing 
threats that he W’ill be assassinated In 
the Apostolic Palace as a protMt 
against the present organisation of 
society. The anturchists, it is added, 
are ready to employ every means to 
destroy all institutions supported by 
religious or military force«

W eak  
Kidneys

Week Kidney« mrely point to w«ak Mdssy 
Nervs« Tbs Kidney« like tbs Heart, and tbs 
Stomach, And their «eaknee« aot in tbs oign 
itaelt, but In the nerves that control and snide 
and strengthen them. Dg- Shoop's Keitomtivail ¡ 
a medicina epecifleaUy prepared to im tk  these, 
ccatroUing nerve« To doctor the Kidneys aka« 
lifutile. It is a waste of tim« and of moam es 
welL

If yonr be«^ aches*or is weak. If the niiee 
ecald« or is dark and strong, if you have lymploSBS 
af Brights or other distressing or dangerooe kl^ i 
ney disease, try Br. Sbo«'s RestoiatlTea moaHi 
Tablets or Liquidr-and sec what it can and wl 
do for yon. Drtjtgist recommend and sell

Dr. Shoop’ 
Restoritiv

H . T . PANGBURN & C O . 
Corner Ninth and Huston Sts.'

81 P h o n e  Pani^bTini
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IlM E L Y  SUGGESTIONS 
For WEDDING PRESENTS

stamped in holly patterns as
(

Bibbon, Rood soft satin; the
. ................................................

. ci^ors. Nos. 80, 60 and 40; No. 
[all leading? color polka dots; 
lors; No. 40, and many others 

. All on special sale conn- 
choice; while they last, only 

........................................1 0 <

►S C O .
11-313 HOUSTON STREET

Ion

BEGIN VOTING ON 
CARNIVAL QUEEN

Pickard’s 
. Hand-Painted 

CHINA
Acknowledged by all oon- 
noissenrs to be the finest. 
Our stock in this particu
lar line is unsurpassed in 
the state, and when you 
Ket “ PICKAED’S”  you 
flfet the choicest. W e are 
e x c l u s i v e ,  asrents for

“PICKARD’S”

The Thought Shown
b  MUctlng a gift i« most laiportaht Any 
on« can bay hap-haaard, bat k ».kw 
thoaght to aiva tb« right thfaig at the 
right tine. If yoa Mlect a piace of

P o r r e R y
yon cannot be mletaken, for the deeigne 
are graceful, the color U delightful and 
it is always appreciated

'Call and Inspect oar interesting d b  
I^ay before deciding whst to buy for s 
gift We here hsnwome pieces st tlXXX 
^ 0 0 , fdOO, $10.00 and upwards.

J. E .  Mitchell Co.

Imported

Tn exclusive desiirns. Fish, 
Game and Dinner Sets, 
(liooolate and Coffee Sets, 
etc..

The lieautiful “ Ampho
ra”  is quite a T>opular 
p otter» and strictly ap- 
Tiriate for Wcddini? Gifts.

It

Much Interest Is Taken in the
Contest

CUT GLASS is always Kood, and to* appreciate our beautiful stock o f Cut Glass and 
Carved Crystal you ’ll simply have to see it. Don’t miss our special C\it Glass Bowl Sale 
tomorrow—ONE D A Y  ONLY.

The voting for the quean of the ear- ' 
nival began Monday, and the first 
count was made Tuesday at noon. Miss 
Myrtle Williams leads the list, with 
Miss Maud Mitchell a clos* second 
The voting starts off quits lively, and 
Indicatlona point to a lively campaign.

The following is a list of tb« can
didates. with the number of votes re-
Mlas Myrtl« WilUjuns.................... 17«
Miss Maud Mltcnicl .......................  ICO
Mlsfl Mamie KIper .........................  15S
Miss Edith Calloway ...................... l&O
Mias Oertrude Smith......................  110
Mias Clara Huddleston .................... 100

New voting boxes were placed today, 
and the names of several other young 
ladlee have been megfloned by tiielr  ̂
ftiends as probable candidates

The prise that Is offered Is worth 
the efforts of any of the young ladles* 
IHenda The queen Is to receive a val
uable diamond ring, while the one re
ceiving the second highest number of 
votes wiU receive a lady's gold watch, 
while the third will receive a nice am., 
brella. % ^

The Commercial Club has ordere^Q 
10.000 tao. which will be distrlbuteS '̂" 
aanong the people, for the purpose of 
keeping the fourth anniversary cMe- 
bratlon in the minds of the puMic. 
These tags may be attached to the 
buttonhoie, and have appropriate and 
catchy words on each etde.

One or two Inquiries have been made 
In regard to the marriage ceremony on 
the back of one of the elephants during 
the carnival. Jake Bchwars says that 
the presents proposed Include valuable 
housekeeping presents, and will be 
worth Che while to say nothing of the 
novelty of such a marriage.

The railroads have all agreed to give 
special excursion rates of one and one- 
third fkre tor the round trip during the 
week of festlvltiee, and these rates will 
obtain wkhtn a radius of seventy-five 
mllee from Fort Worth. Men are being 
sent out to place advertising matter, 
and everywlMfw may be seen flaming 
etreamers and poetera telling of the 
coming event.

The name of the carnival street has 
not yet been selected, but several have 
been enggested. It Is up to some lady 
genius to propose a suitable name for 
tb« carnival street during the week of 
fbetivttles. To the one whose n%ine 
is accepted, two free tickets to all the 
attractions will be given during the en
tire weelk

A delegation from Waco Is expected 
to arrive during the week of the cele
bration. They come at the suggeedon 
of the Carnival Company In order to 
satisfy themselves that the shows'are 
worthy attraetlona The Cosmepoittan 
Amusement Company will go from 
Fort Worth to Waco.

Threaten Pope’s Lifs 
•periel I# l*k« T«i«irew.

BERLIN. Nov. 20.—The Pope has 
received pereonal letters contalnlnc 
threats that he will be assassinated In 
the Apostolic Palace as a protest 
against the present organisation of 
society. The anarchists, it Is added, 
are ready to employ every means to 
destroy all tnstltutlons supported by 
religious or military forcea

J.E. CO.. JE W E LE R S

5 0 6 -5 0 8  M A IN  STR EET.

J. Z. WHEAT DEAD 
IN SAN ANTONIO

L. P. Roberson undertaking chapel 
with Interment In Oakwood cemetery. 
He had come here from Dallas six 
months ago and w«s a member of the 
plumbers' union.

Friieoda' Saj Life Luniranoe Is 
About $100.000

'■i-

O'

Joe Z. Wheat, formerly a resident of 
Fort Worth, but lately of San Antonio, 
died in that city Tuesday morning after 
an operation, performed with the hope 
of relief from some throat trouble. He 
is survived by Mrs. Wneat and two 
daughters, one about grown and the 
other a child of about 8 or 9 years.

lA . Wheat was the owner of the 
Wheat building in this city, a buiidlnq 
which he took when It was nothing but 
a big stone warehouse that had been 
used by a wholeeale dry goods com
pany, and remodeled It at lavish ex
pense into one of the finest office 
buildings in Texaa

Hs was a large property owner In 
this dty otherwise.

Except a brief residence at Cleburne. 
Mr. Wheat Uved aU of his eighteen or 
twenty years of Texas life at Fort 
Worth. Last fall he moved to San An
tonio, for business reasons, spent the 
summer Ekst, was here less than two 
weeks sgo and left to go to San An
tonio, where he had determined to 
make bla home for the future. He 
carried a heavy life insurance which 
friends here say was well up toward 
tlM.OOO. The nature of the trouble 
which necesMtated the operation is un
known In Fort Worth.

The body Is to be brought here fo.' 
interment and the funeral arrange
ments will be announced later, tho It 
is understood that the ceremony will 
be Wednesday afternoon.

W eak
Kidneys 1
Weak Eldiwfs. sBiely pekk to week kMsey 

fmrm. The Kldaera Uto the sad the
ReeMch. ted ttolr w k n i .  not ta the organ 

Itealt bet ia the atrrm that eoetrel sad guide 
koa Sheop's Iwtoiwtivels 

«torUrsPy pnpsjed to reach tbsss 
aarvea To doctor the Kidneys alone, 

I telila It is a waste of ttaw, and of money as

U year hack sdMfor is wsak. if the nrlae 
‘Ida er is dark saditraog.il yon have symptoms 
Brights er other distressing er dsageroos Ud. 
dIamsatrybr.Sboop’sKMtoietives ssontte— 
tlett or tlguldr-sad see whst It can and wfll 
teryoo. Dnjgi*leosrsroend and sell

t  Shoop’s 
lestorative
H . T . PAN6BURN & C O ,, 

Ninth and Huston Sts.

Hollander
The funeral of John Hollander, the 

Denvar brafceroan who waa killed by 
an engine litonday In the Ninth stieet 
yarda will be held Wednesday morning 
at 10 o'clock from the underUking 
chapel oT L. P. Bobertaon, with inter
ment In Oakwood cemetery.

King
John King, aged 31 years, died Mon

day night at 916 Ehmt Sixteenth street 
of pneumionla. The body was shipped 
to Oana. Texas, his former home, for 
flinoral and burial by L. P. Robertsjn, 
undortaker.

Lyon
Asa Lyons, aged 7S years, died 

Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock at his 
residonce, 1624 Bryan avenue. The 
flineral will be held Wednesday morn
ing i t  l6 o'clock from the chapel of 
L. P. Robertson's undertaking estab
lishment, with Interment In Oakw'ood 
cemetery. Four weeks ago Mr. Lyon 
suffered a stroke of paralysis, and hts 
health failed steadily until death. He 
is eurvlved only by his wife, Mrs. An
nie ijfonM.

Buke
Edward Buke, aged 44 years, died 

Tuesday morning at 61S East Fourth 
street. The funeral wHl be held at 4 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon from the

HOLD EXAMINATION
Many Apply For Places In tne Local 

Office
Civil service examination for the 

posltlona of clerk and carrier in the 
Fort Worth postoffice will be held 
Wednesday, November 21. the numt>er 
of applicants for positions -ahu alii 
take the examinations a'lll be about 
thirty-five. Those a-ho pass a satisfac
tory examination are put upon a wait
ing list and then appointed to substi
tute positions as they occur, and tfen 
later to regular positions. The exami
nation for tomorroa- will be entirely for 
the Fort Worth poetoffice. showing 
that there te considerable demand for 
the positions of the office.

A civil ser\ice examination for ono 
application for promotion to stock ex
aminer at the stock yards was held 
Tuesday. The applicant is is at present 
employed as tagger at the yards anJ 
arises to be promoted to the higher 
position of examiner.

It is one of the moat wonderful 
tonics for developing the figure, mak
ing bright eyes, red lips and rosy 
cheeks, ever offend to the American 
girl. Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 
T ^  or Tablets, 36 cents. J. P. Bra- 
shear.

SOLDIERS GO TO 
AID THE SHERIFF

Three Oempaniee Are Protect
ing Lone Negro

I

THERE'S NO USE
talklng.4 ôu can't beat Herblne for the 
liver. The greatest regulator ever of
fered to suffering humanity. If you 
suffer from liver complaint, if you are 
bilious and fretful. It's your liver, and 
Herbine a'lll put it In Its proper con
dition. A positive cure for Constipa
tion, Biliousness. Dyspepsia and all llis 
due to a torpid liver. Try a bottle and 
you will never use anything else. Sold 
by Covey A Martin,

FOUBTEBN WOULD GO
Record Number of Applications on 

Opening Day
The navy enllatment <^fice in this 

olty had fourteen applloants from 
would-be seamen Monday, the firpt day 
that the office was opened, a record 
number of a first day In this city. Last 
year about t h i^  men were enlisted In 
all from Fort Worth, while at the re
cent two weeks’ visit to San Antonio 
only fourteen men were taken into the 
navy. Howexwr it usually takes about 
three applications for one acceotanoe, 
the chief difficulty being birth certifi
cates. 'the navy department will take 
no applicant who oannot produde a 
sworn statement from himself as to 
age and also from one other party be
sides, who is qualified to know.

PILES CURED IN 6 TD 14 DAYS
PAZO OirfTMENT 1« guaranteed to 

cure any case oi Itching. Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Plies in 6 to 14 days 
or money refunded. 60c.

Phone PaiiRfbiirn 81
quick delivery. Mall orders 

ilHly filled.

N o t i c e !
It ha'vlng been called to 
the attention of the un
dersigned that certain 
parties have been eollclt- 
fng Orders in Waco and 
other large towns In the 
■tale and collecting for 
such orders, In advance, 
for engraved cards and
stationery In o“ *’ nan»*- 
this Is to give notice to the 
jubllc that all parties au- 
hoiised to soUett any kind 

-)f orders for us should 
have with them some evi
dence' of ^ e ir  anthoiity, 
and any one making orders 
through our salesmen 
should reqtUre the sales 
men to pfoouc

f.
of

ace such au
thority.

JO a U N Z *  BROS..
Dallas. Texas.

H E A L T H
IN S U R A N C E

The OMR wko logarM his 111« Is 
wise for his fsoilly.
The Mga who losurs# hie heelth 
Is wiee both for bis temMy and 
hfansolf.
Yoa nay ioaaro health by guard* 
logit. It la worth guardiflg.
At th e  ffitt attack off disease*

'  w h i c h  generally approaches 
through the LIVER aad mani* 
faaU Itaalf in innuflierabla ways 
tAKB____Tutt'sPills
And save your healths

s o lo  DONT
S A V E S -T E E T H

Special to The Telegram.
At BTIN, Texas, Nov. 20.—Governor 

lanham today ordered the Beauiikont 
military company to proceed at once 
to Center to protect Dick Garrett, a 
negro who was indicted for the murder 
cfjDr. M. M. Paul.

Tno soldlsrs were ordered to Center 
at the request of Bheriff Booth of 
Shelby county.

It seems that the life of the negro Is 
In great danger from lynching by an 
angry mob. This makes three com
panies there to protect the prisoner.

THE TEXAS RANGE *
Cicero Range Is Suffering From 

Drouth
Reports received at the office of the 

Cuttle Raisers' Aseoclalion of Tsxas, 
from Inspecters, for week ending Sun
day, Nov. 18, Indicate good conditions 
except on the Cloero range, where It 
Is sufferlag from drouth and in one nr
two other places, wbere it was getting 
dray. Cattle reported la good shape. 
Weather chAnged on the plains country 
Friday to threatening with cold, slow 
rain. The ruimber of cars shipped 
amounted to iit, as per reports. Com
plains of shortage of oars are numer
ous.

Captain John T. Lytle, secretary of 
the assoclatioii, is still improving, and 
expects to be out soon.

The reports art as follows:
Victoria and Ooliad—Range and 

weather good; sixteen care shipped.— 
Charles E. Martin, inspector.

Cuero—Range CrtUng in bad shape, 
altho catxle are holding up we‘1: 
weather warm; thirteen cars shipped. 
—W. M. Choate, inspector.

Beevllle and Skidmore—Range and 
weather good; eighteen cars shipped.— 
John E. Rigby, inepeotor.

Kingsville a^d Caesar—Weather fair 
aJid warm; forty-seven cars shipped.— 
W. B. Sheltoa, Inspector.

Cotulla and Encinal—Range and 
weather fine; four okrs shipped.—T.
H. Poole, inspector.

San Angeld—Mist and rain; cold 
Sunday; sixty-seven cars shipped.—
I. ee Wilson, Inspector.

Pecos and Toyah—Range good; a lit
tle dry; clear to cloudy with cold, slow 
rain Suiiday: twenty cars shipped. Ev- 
evrybody kicking about shortage of 
cars on Texas and Pacific and Santa 
Fe.—W. D. Swank, Inspector.

Roswell, N. M,. and Kenna—Warm 
and clear; stock looks ^ o d ; ninety- 
seven cars shipped.—C. E. Odem, in
spector.

Dickins and Range—Fine weather 
during week until Friday night; very 
threatening: stock on range are fat.—
J. D. Harkey, Inspector. ^

Pawnee and Fairfax—Weather cool
and dry; stock doing well.—F. M. Cau- 
ton, inspector.

Ashland and England. Kan.—Looks 
like rain; thirty-one cars shipped.— 
B. K. Harper, inspector. •

MYSTERIOUS PATIEOT
Injured Msn Refused to Disclose His 

Identity
In an effort to board a Hemphill 

street car at the corner of Eighth ant! 
Houston streets, about 8 o'clock Mon
day night, a man, who up until Tues
day noon had refused to give his name 
even to the attending physician, lost 
his footing on the slippery pavement 
ahd In striking his head on the ground 
waa rendered unconscious. He waa 
carried Intb a nearby store and phy
sicians were summoned, but all at
tempts to revive him failed until he 
waa transferred to Dr. W. R. Thomp
son’s sanltartum.

The stranger was discharged Tues
day noon.

To Cure a Cold in Dne Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggist« refund money If> it 
fails to cure. D. W. GROVE’S signa- , 
ttire Is on sack ^ x . 25c.

In feoUball It Isn’t always 4he pun
ster who make« the beat punt.

The fisherman who Ukes a botne 
akmg at least comas home with a reel.

LOWDEN CASE SET 
FOR WEDNESDAY

Other Cages in United States' 
Court

Wednesday, Nov. 21, Is the day set 
Jtor the hearing of the case of Janies 
O. Lowden et al. vs. the United States 
before the United States circuit court 
of epiiealB in this city. This Is the 
case of James Q. Lo'Wden and Otto W. 
Steffens, who were convicted in the 
lower court on a charge of misappro
priating funds of the American Na
tional bank of Abilene and were sen
tenced to five years’ imprisonment. 
They api>ealed the case to the circuit 
court of apiieals and are now out on 
bond.

The circuK court of appeals took up 
the first case on the docket set for 
Tuesday, that of W. J. Lowe et al. vs. 
W. A. Wright et al., which was ar
gued and submitted, father cases set 
for Tuesday were Edward Conneliey 
et al. vs. Richard .Wood et al.. Inter- 
natkmnl and Great Northern Railroad 
Company et al. vs. S. C. Hoyle, George 
W, Saunders vs. Southwestern Tele- 
grapii and Telephone Corppany.

Other cases set tor \1>dnesday ore: 
O. M. Morris v". the Ignited States, 
the United States vs. John D. Zala- 
fonitis et al., Missouri. Kansas and 
Texas Railway Company vs. Mrs. Es- 
tella M Phelps et al.

Among the prominent slate lawyers 
who were present at the Tuesday sit
ting of the court were: T. D. Cobbs.
San Antonio; J. D. Quinn, San Anto
nio: E. D. Henry, San Antonio; W. M. 
Sleepe.r, Waco; H. M. Garwood, Hous
ton; John Neethe, Houston, and J. C. 
Hutciiinson. Houston.

U. S. Crouit Court of Appoals
Two oases before the United States 

circuit court of appeals were passed 
Monday morniiig to the New OrlMuis 
session. These cases were W. T. Car
ter & Hro. vs. Kirby Lumber Com
pany et al., and Mrs. Elia C. Bragg 
Ferris et al. vs. Mtte Virginia A. Gil
lum st al. The case of St. Ix>uis and 
San Francisco Railway Company vs. 
John R. MeSwean was submitted by 
brief and the <’ase of Qaar, Scott A 
Company vs. Sum Bridges waa argued 
and submitted.

C.HSSS eet for Tuesday are: W. J. 
I»w e et al. vs. W  A. Wright et aJ.; 
Edward Connelley%t al. vs. Richard 
Wood et al.; International and Great 
Northern Railroad Compatny vs. 8. C. 
Hoyle; George W. Saunders vs. South
western Telegraph and Telephone 
Comi>any.

Seventeenth Dietriot Court
Judge* Mike B. Smith failed to get 

a cate on trial in the Seventeenth dis
trict court Monday, the only business 
done being the setting of the docket 
for next week as follows;

MONDAY, NOV. 26
Cassldy-Houthwestern Coxnniisslon 

Company vs. Missouri, Kansas A Tex
as Railway Company, .

City of FV>rt Worth vs. Winfield 
Scott.

Robert Murtaugh vs Fort Worth A 
Denver City Railway Company.

L. L. Hawes vs. Rosen Heights & 
Fort Worth Street Railway Company.

W. J. Chiller vs. Northern Texas 
Traction Company, ^

TT'ESDAY. NOW 27
C C. Walker vs. Fort Worth & 

Denver City Railway Company.
Lee Bilker (by next friend) vs. Shaw 

Brothers.
John A. Kennedy vs. Rose E. Ken

nedy. ’
W. C. Heath vs. Fort Worth & Den

ver City Railway Company.
John A. Thrasher vs. Northern Tex

as Traction Company.
H. B. Clifton vs. Bob Pyron (Bob 

Pvron Land Company).
C. B. Maddox vs. Northern Texas 

Traction Company.
Forty-eighth district court: 

MONDAY. NOV. 26
M. G. Dennison, guardian, vs. J. B. 

Miller et al.
NfWthem Texas Traction Company 

vs. St. Louts. San Francisco A Texas 
Railway Company et al.

M. Ti. Wiggins vs. St. Louis. San 
Francisco 4  Texas Railway Company 
et al.

W. Pressley vs. W. M. Davis.
M. E. Cole A Co. vs. Northern Tex

as Livestock CoiTt)Tils»l<’n Company. 
TUESDAY, Nov. 27

A. K. Tice vs. Fort Worth Light A 
Power Company.

F. C. Van Zandt vs. St. Louis ^ uth - 
weetern Railway Company of Texas.

Howard Sale vs. Northern Texa.s 
Traction Company.

A. F Jackson vs. Houston A Texas 
Central Railway Company.

Bernard King vs. Northern Texas 
Traction Company.

Hunter-Phelan Savings Bank A 
Trust Company vs. R. A. Bird.

Forty-Eighth District Court
Nancy J. Gay filed suit against the 

Western Union Telegraph Company 
some months ago claiming 31,000 oam- 
agee on th eground of t’ne non-prompt 
delivery of a telegram announcing the 
fatal Illness of her sitter, which pre
vented plaintiff from reaching her sis
ter before she died.

The case was tried In the Forty- 
eighth district court before Judge Irby 
Dunklin, resulting Tuesday morning 
In a verdict for plaintiff for the sum 
of $1.80.

The jury in the case of Louis Kurcor 
vs. St. Louis and San Francisco rail
road et al.. for damages, agreed on a 
verdict Tuesday morning, finding for 
tile plaintiff in the sum of $3,000, as 
against the St. Louis and Francisco 
railroad and for the defendant North
ern Texas Traction Company.

Tnls latter case was one of many 
growing out of a collision Feb. 1, 1905. 
between a Northern Texas Traction 
Company car and a Frisco engine at a 
crossing on the north side.

Marriage Licenses*
The following marriage licenses have 

been Issued:
Elmer Victor Staude and Miss, Kath

erine Hudgins Bowlin. Port Worth.
M L. Thacker, 617 Peter Smith 

street, and Mrs. B. C. n̂ ’ oodbum, Pa
ducah". Ky.

Joseph M. Shupper and Miss May- 
belle Elisa Ryan. Fort Worth.

Record of Births
To G. K. and H. V. BoUins, Rosen 

Heights, Nov. 18: a son.
To James T. and Alice Miller, 601 

East Tenth street, Nov. 19; a son.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

J --------
City Miscellaneous

Shaw Brol'ners to E. A. Kruse, lot II, 
block E, Shaw-Clarke addition. 8800.

Shaw Brothers to E. A. Kruse, lot 
14. block E. Shaw-Ciarke addition, 
$300.Herman A. McCullough to Mrs. E. P. 
Bayard, lot 39. block 9. Emory College 
addition. $1.900.

6. C. Ash and wife to Mamie Lee 
Browne and Kathryne Huff, lot 45, 
DIssel addition. $600.

(?itpp8 Lund. CoTnpftBy to Mrs. ClAra 
Wyler, lot 9. block 24. South Hemphill 
Heights add’ttlon. $275.

City Realty Company of Texas to 
O. w . Peckhatn, lots 20 and 21, of block

Special Showing Cotton Plaids
For Waists and Suits

^ le  late deliven’ from leadiiiK nianufacturei's of cotton piece Koods enables yon to buy 
the best patterns in fancy plaids ever offered for th? hiohey., Tliese ^oods iti just 
as onr closing out sale of Dry Goods and Staples—about 60 days late in arrlv-
HiK- refused to accent the Roods at th(» oriRinal price, and after advisinR the mann-
factnrers, thev, rather than ]>a.y return freiRht, sacrificed their iirofits on this complete 
line of Plaid Waistings and SuitinRs; hence this rare opportunity for timely barRains.
50 pieces Arnold’s Cotton 10,000 vard.s of wide Per
Plaid Suitiili^, the prettiest 
array of plaids and fancy 
stri;)es shown this season, 
worth 25c yard; ^sale price, 
yard ................................. ISffS

10 pieces Gray Fancy (.’lieoks 
for shirt waists; just the 
riRht weiRht and patterns 
exclusive; the yard........10^
20 pieces of the prettiest 
Shadow Plaids you have 
ever seen, in the most beau
tiful combination of colors; 
cotton, but looks just like 
wool; cheftp at 40c yarti; 
clearance sale T>rice, yd. 25^
10 pieces AmoskeaR Teasle- 
down, for kimonos and dress- 
inR sacques; a beautiful se
lection of the 25c quality at, 
the yard .......................... 15<

cales. Rood fast cnlors and 
pretty desiRns; reRular 12* -jC 
quality; clearance sale, the 
y a r d ............................... 8

10,000 yards of Calicos from 
a back order; this is ;>osi- 
tively the last to be had at 
this store at any i>ric’e; the 
same youjiay others 6c yard 
for; while it lasts, yard
30-inch Bleached Domestic, 
Rood quality, soft finish, 
worth 7 l-2c yard; only a 
few pieces; while they last, 
the y a r d ........................
10 pieces Lonsdale Domestic, 
from a back order, and no 
more to be had here at this 
price; y a r d ...................

Lonsdale Cambric, known to 
ever>’body; only a few pieces 
—so'will limit a customer to 
10 yards, at,% a rd ...
50 pieces heavy quality Sea 
Island Domestic, at yd. 7 ^ ^
50 pieces extra heavy Sea 
Island Domestic; yd. 8  1 -3 ^

Tlie above advertised Roods 
have just arrived, and can
not last lonR at the prices 
quoted, so do not blame us 
if we say “ out^’ — $fter 
Tliursday.
Extra Special—In fa n ts ’  Vel
vet and Bearskin Suits— 
coat, cap, muffler and \efh 
Rins to match; white and 
black only; size 3 to 5 years.

Some interestiuR prices will be made for this week only on Ladies’ and Misses’ Sample 
Cloaks. These Roods will be placed on sale tomorrow at actual wholesale prices. You 
must see this line to appreciate the exceptional barRain offerinRS.

W E  D O  A S  W E  A D V E R T I S E ñ

M A/N sr. COßf./4 in
THE BIG DOWNTOWN STORE

3 In Oarlock's South Side addition to 
Fort ^orth. $600.

Jacob Heninger and wife to V. E. 
Hagglo, lot 3. block 8, of the Bellevue 
addition to city, $1,850.

John C. Ryan Land Company to 
C. W. McKnlght. lot 10, block 3. and
lot 24, block 8, John C. Ryan'S south 

1400.Addition,
Gilbert to W. Y. Gil- 

Terrell «ujodivision block
Mrs. StMn (Mlbert to W. 

bert Iqt 21. Terrell «uMivisl 
6, Felld-Wei^ ad^tfo/, $10. 

Auifitot J- Hose'ofield and vwife to R.
O. Craaler and wlfé, lots 1 and 2, block 
L, Bellevue addition, $2.800.

John C. Ryan Lohd Company to M. 
J. Hyland, lot 7, block 3, and lot 1, 
block 11, John C. Ryan’s south addi
tion, 3400.

Gilbert Park and wife to John -V. 
Kee, lot 27. block 38, Jennings’ south 
addition. H.OOO.

Hugh M. Johnson of Massachusetts 
to D. Hartqian. let 1, block 15. Walk
er’s addition, $100.

A. T. Byers and H. C. McCart to 
Daniel Hartman. lots 31 and 32, block 
20, of Byets A McCart addition, |i00.

Ceunty. Prajierty
W. H. Tgylor to Ml^eJE. Taylor. 

67 3-10 acres of the W. w. Wheat sur
vey. II0.

B. . F. Brandenborg and wife to Mrs. 
L. C. Hood. lol 1. block 1, of Fitxhugh 
A Collins survey, $1, love and affec
tion.

Mrs. L. C. Hood to W. B. Fitshugh, 
let 1. block 1 of Fitxhugh A Collins 
addition to Arlington, 1300.

W. B. Fitxhugh gjld wife to B. F. 
Brandenberg, part of 8. Davis survey, 
near Arlington, $200.

W". B. Fitxhugh to Henrj- Hood et al., 
lot 1. block 1 of Fitxhugh A Collins ad
dition te Arlington. $1,060.

I.ee Borah et al. to Mary J. Boyd. 
26 acres of the J, W. Thomas survey, 
love and affection.

T. J. Foreman and wife to James 
D. Coopier, a part of the ■William 
O’Neal 640-acre survey. $2,700.

Rosen Heights
Bosen Heights Land Company to B. 

Duncan, lot 20. block 60. second filing 
Rosen Heights addition, $160.

W. C. Brannon to Louis Smith, lots 
4 and 5. block 37, Rosen Heights. $825.

John Swafford to Mrs. Anna John
son. lot 10. block 31, Rosen Heights, 
$808.95.

Rosen Heights Land Company to 
John Swafford, lot 10. block 21, Rosen 
Heights second filing. $481.46.

Rosen itolghts Land Company to 
Louis Smith, lot 19, block 100, Rosen 
Heights, $115, '

Arlington Hsights
A. D. Lloyd to Miss Eva Church, lots 

16 to 20 Inclusive, block 188, first fil
ing Chamberlin Arlington Heights 
addition, $300.

Sycamore Heights
Sycamore Land Company to L. F. 

A lrh art, lot 14, blook 46 of Sycamore 
Heights. 1130.

Sycamore Land Company to P. H. 
Rouer. lots 2 and 3, block 32, Sycamore 
Heights addition.

Sycamore Height« Land Company to 
D. J. White, lot L Mock 3L Sycamore 
Heights addition. $!$«•„

North Fort Worth
H. B. Herd to Mrs. D. U, Spangjigr, 

lots 8 and 9, block 76, North FV>rt 
Worth. 3800. -

North Fort Worth Townelte Com
pany to L.OUÌS Zfebb, lot 1, block 46, 
North Fort Wort^l2B0.

Sam Roaon to W l « ^  PhUUps. lots 
12 and 18. block Bi. O. KllU addi
tion, North Fort WortR 1170,

A. Ameson to L. J. Hawkihs. lots 1 
and 2. block 210, North Fort Worth. 
$1.800.

There would hardly bo any 
in bHng happy tf evorybodjr

CLOSED UP SALOON
President of Browing Company Closes 

Objectionable Resort
Alderman Cook of the Third ward 

says there is a debt of gratitude due 
to President Zane-Cetti of the Texas 
Brewing C>)mpany. Some time ago, 
but within a couple of weeke, there 
was a hold-up In a saloon on East 
Nineteenth street and other things 
have ocoqrred there which the oiti- 
2ens df the ward disapproved, and 
then the location, within about seven
th-five yards of the Third Ward school
buildinf. made It further objection
able. Learning that the Brewing cem- 
pany had some control over the saloon 
the facts were presented to Mr. Zane- 
Oettl and the same evening of the 
hold-up the piace was clospd and has 
so remained. Mr. (^ook sags that tho 
citlxens of the’ ward highly appreoiate 
this action of the president of the 
brewing com p a n y ._______

$110.000 CHICAGO FIBE
Panic in a Hotel Eariy Tuesday Morn

ing—Two Firemen Injured
CHICAGO, Nov. 80.—Property valued 

at $110,000 was destroyed; two fire
men were Injured and there waa a hotel 
panic esrly this morning as the result 
of a fire In a six story Canal street
building. A large number of employes 
were without worli when they arrived 
this morning

New Pastor of the
hirst Af. E. Chun

MALARIA CAUSES LOSS OF APPE
TITE

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all 
dealers for 27 yeara* Price 60 cents.

toJ
Rev. H. D. Knickerbocker, pastor of 

Trinity church. Dallas, who comes 
the First Msthodiet iBplscopal cbureL 
south, of F\>rt ■$Yerth as pastor, sue 
ceeding Rev. Alonso Monk. Duii: 
his four years' pastorate in Dallas. 
Rev. Mr. Knickerbocker completed a 
$66,000 church building, and one of his 
tasks in Fort Worth will be the c(m

gletion of the new Methodist church a 
eventh and Taylor etroets, the 
dation for which has Just been ce; 

pieted.
fOUCu

Tills COLD SNAP
WILL NOT BOTHER YOU IF YOUR HOME Ig HEATEP "W T^ AN

Estate Oak
H E A T E R

They bum Jess fuel, hold the fire lon^r than any stove made. Ton 
get on even heat day and night, with "<mly a UtUe attention twice a 
d%;r> We goarantee them to keep fire ter fifty hours on one charge 
of Couie In and let ua show you this stove.
Qur tine off ML stnd wood heaters Is now compisto. Ovsr fifty diffsrent 
Mses and klhds, ranging in price irom . _

$ 1 .7 5  to $15 .00

NASH HARDWARE CO.

! ' f  ” Fi \r ; h

i

t E
1$06-07 Mdhi OtrsM
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Baa day sdlUon only, six months ..............................
Baaday edition, one year .........................................

ks Weakly Tslearam. one y e a r .............................
Bahs<s ttiars family to'reeelTe the paper promptly 

please notuy the offloe at once.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflation upon the character, stand* 

ma or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
^^prhlch nuy appear in the columns of The Telegram will 
'"'The (ladly conractsd upon di\a notice of same belny ylvan 

'at the office. Elehth and Throckmorton streets. Fort 
.Worth. T an a

TO TRAVELING TEXANS:
The Teleyram la one sale at:
Chleaao, lU.—Palmer House News Stand.

^  Dmaer, Colà—Jnllus Black, News Aaent, Sixteenth 
and Curtis streets: H, P. Hansen Ne-as Stand.

Hot Spiinys. Arte.— L̂. E. Wyatt. 620 Central Avenue. 
Kansas City, Ifo.—Coaues House News Stand, 
lioe Aficales, CaL—B. E. Amos, 711 South Olive 

SMeet
Memphis, Tenn.—The World News Co.
Oakland, CaL—Amos News Co.

,  j»ortland. Ore^—J. Bader A Co,
St Louts, Mo!—^Unlon Station Stand Na 6, Onion 

laws Co.: Hotel Jefferson News Stand, Twelfth and 
euat
San Dieso, CaL—B. E. Amoa 
Seattle. Wash.—International News Agency.
On file in New York—Empire Hotel Reading Room; 

.fifth  Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale in large Texas cities:
Tlallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand: S t George 

^viiotel News Stand; F. A. Luther, 264 Main street: 
i50allas Bock Store, 270 Main street; Harvey Brothers, 

B4 Main street; Globe News Dspot, 260 Main street; 
>rge Beletser, 127 North Lamar street; Snyder A Co.. 

North Lamar street; J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
Terry A Callleon. 102 South Ervay; J. M. Bit- 

I. M» K. A T. Depot; J. A. Skillerd, 144 Commerce 
leet,
El Paso, Texas—Home News Co.
Houston. Texas—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers 

to Boekaellers
San Antonio. Texas—Monger Hotel News Stand; 
llnand Hanaw, 226 Elast Houston street.

THE RESULT OF NEGLECT?
LTly every county In the sUte of Texas is com- 

jpRdnlng of a big loss of votfng strength in the state 
el|ctlon reeently held. • There are few counties In 
Tixas that 'will have the same voting strength in fu- 
Igre democratic conventions they have enjoyed here- 
t^ore, and all as a result of the stay-at-home policy 

, that haa become eo alarmingly prevalent with Texas 
^oters. Dallas county, for Instance, loses nine votes 

s result c f Dallas County voters remaining away 
tha polla’ on election day.

Is this great falling off In democratic strength in 
rxas the reeult of neglect? There are many who are 

this opinion, and voters are being chided all over 
Urn state for their failure to do their duty. The fol- 
^P^lng from the Haskell Free Press is a fair sample of 
^lie hot shot that is now being poured Into the ranks 
Jif those who remained at home election day:

M'iln

i t

J 5

By not voting in the late election a good many men 
HaskMl county failed to perform one of the highest 

utles of a eltsen. They voluntarily failed to do that 
which the people of nearly every country on earth 

eve struggled for centuries and for which hundreds of 
ousands have sacrificed their “ lives and property in 

lo<^y revolutions as being of little value without the 
frW^om which comes with the ballot. And they were 
¿uilty of the very thing, failure (o use the hard earned 
weapon of liberty, which has cost some nations a re- 

vement to ^ e  aristocracy and plutocracy. It is 
It such lapses of ettisensbip into Indifference and 
false Idea of security that emboldens the corrupt 
ttician. and the monopolist, and causes them to lose 

tear of the people, and the one to fall to enact proper 
leglalation and the other to treat Just laws with con
tempt.

The plea that the primary settled who the officers 
old be In Texas and that it was only here and 

ere. in far Isolated cases, that the democratic ticket 
s in any danger. Is a poor, an entirely Insufficient, 
son for any man to fail to vote In the final election. 

We might go into details and point out a number of 
reasons In support of this contention, but suffice it to 
My now that the people should not fail to express their 

III and show their strength on any occasion when 
vote la ealied for. and thus show that they are 
lant and on the watch. -

The TeUgrara believes that the fact that this was an 
•Cf Twr, wken no national Issues were before the peo
ple hod eomethlng to do with the heavy slump in the 
Tams donnwratie vote, bat The Telegram la also of 
tte optalon that another very Important factor had 
!• do with the altantlea that boo not as yet been

erttleising the neglectful 
htw has had a great 

60 Bo wBk iBo Mhwn e f the peopls of Texas to 
if 'a w e » «  tao ao the fact that at

ntterty diagneted

^ m
ri)f

meat that does not bellove ta llM Tnrldsh Innovatleao 
Judge Terrell has eucceeded la engr^tlng upon tbo 
alcctlon laws of a  fret poople.

RAILWAY CONSOLIDATION BILLS
The aaeoaahling of the state legislature at Auotla 

January promliM to witneaa the usual crop of rail
way conaoUdatlon bills, and some very latereeting de
velopments are In prospect. Among those oonsoUdation 
measuree wlU bh one that propoaas to merge all* the 
Toaknm interests In the stata A report from Ban 
Antonio says;

The principal lines sought to ba connected are the 
Denver road, which 1s the Texas line of the Colorado 
and Sontbem, the Trinity and Brasos Valley properties 
and the 8 t. Ixuls Brownsvllle^and Mexico, commonly 
known as the Gulf Coast line.

Other properties forming the oonnection With the 
Colorado Southern, New Orleans and Pacific, are to 
be Included and in all probability certain tram roads 
known as the Kirby roads will also be brought in if 
everything works out per schedule.

It apiiears, however, that there Is an element of 
doubt as to the outcome In this connection. Should 
the consolidation bill pass the legislature and reach 
Governor Campbell, speaking of that executive In ad
vance, there is a possibility that be may set his official 
foot upon It The goveritor-to-be is quoted as spying 
tCial he would veto every consolidation bill presented 
to hlnv but nevertheless the bill Is being drawn.

If lined up as planned the system will be one of the 
most Important In Texas, ranging from Brownsville 
along the gulf coast to Galveston, then nort^hru Hous
ton to Fort Worth and Dallas and thru 4mrt Worth 
up the Denver line to connection with the Colorado 
and Southern properties in Colorado and W'yoming.

From Houston it Is planned to operate over the 
Deaumont, Sour Lake and Wtestem. a Yoakum prop
erty In process of cohstruotlon, to Beaumont, and 
thence via the Kansas City Southern to De Quincy 
and the Colorado Southern. New Orleans and Pacific 
lines. This is made possible by an exchange of track
age with the Kansas City Southern, whereby the latter 
gets the use of Frisco tracks Into Kansas City. By 
tills means the Yoakum Hen will reach New Orleans, 
giving th* system two important gulf ports.

As outlined, the system traverses the regions where 
freight is most abundant, cattle in the Panhandle and 
tbê  northwest, cotton In north and central Texas, Um
ber In the eastern part of the state, oil and Umber 
in the southeastern and oil and timber and produce 
generally from the Brownsville country, and along the 
southern edge of Texas, making the proposed system 
one of the most important In the country from a freight 
traffic point of view.

The Telegram does not know what the result of 
this proposed railway consolidation will be before the 
approaching state legislature, but It does know that 
public sentiment In this state is strongly adverse to 
any more railway consolidations. There is a feeling 
among the people that during both th# Sayers and 
Lanham administrations too much of this procedure 
was permitted, and the time has now come to «¡all a 
surrmory halt In these proceedings. There Is no'dis
position to single out the Yoakum Interests sn an 
object lesson, for Colonel Yoakum has manifested gen
erally a very commendable desire to conform to the 
laws of this state. But the people of Texas believe the 
policy of merging independeut and competing lines is 
hurtful and subversive of the best interests of the 
state.

There is a feeling In Texas that t'ne state needs all 
the Independent and competing lines that can be ob
tained and the disposition is to encourage these and 
discourage that policy which seeks to gather up a 
big bunch of such lines and conv'ert them into one 
great system. Texas needs more railways—not more 
ra.'iroad.

THE AMENDMENTS DEFEATED
The statement Is given out that all three of the 

proposed amendments to the state constitution voted 
upon at the recent state election were defeated, the 
suffragists of the state declaring they wanted none 
of them. Two of the rejected amendment® were be- 
Ilcvtd to be possessed of some merit, but the fact that 
they were caught In bad company doubtless resulted 
In the good having to go with the bad. The exemp
tion amendment and the Jury tax amendment would 
have both carried had It not been for the legislative 
salary grab amendment, which the people were so 
determined to swat that also seem to have taken the 
time to black the others as showing their disapproval 
of the work of a very Incompetent legislature.

The people of Texas had declared In their state 
platform that they were opposed to the use of free 
parses by public officials and demanded that the leg- 
IsLiture pass a law eliminating the free pass. That 
body rose In all the dignity of its unrighteous wrath 
and fired a constitutional amendment at the people 
In which they proposed to abandon the use of free 
p!i.sses If the people would grant an Increase In the 
official stüary. The proposition was an Insult to the 
people of the state, and they showed their indignation 
by giving the legislative salary increase proposition 
snch a Jolt that it will be a long time recovering. It 
Is to be hoped that the lesson conveyed will not be 
entirely lost, and that future legislatures will bear the 
fact In mind that tha people of this state are not yet 
preprr^d to concede that It Is necessary to pay their 
pulAlc servants to be good..

The state of Texas needs a new constitution, there 
la no doubting or denying that proposition. The sys
tem of crazy patchwork that goes on from year to 
year in attempted amendments is pretty conclusive 
proof that what the state needs is a new dress of con
stitutional make that will answer all present and fu
ture demands. But the Indications are not favorallle 
for such action. The people are fearful that If a con
stitutional convention Is called it would result In the 
tricksters and grafters getting In the work they have 
b«*an laboring for years to accomplish, and they think 
It If Car better to endure present ills than to encoun- 
ti*r others of perhaps greater magnitude.

Tho Telogram would be pleased to see the con
stitution of Texas amended In several partlculara. The 
•tato constitution should be so amended that the mem- 
hor of tbs railroad commission or higher Judiciary 
■honld ho permitted to become a candidate for gov- 
sraar nnlU two years shell have elapsed from the 
tiHM they served In their former position. There 
MmmM ales he an amendSMnt making the term of all 
siMa and oe«My irffloen  fe«r years Instead of two.

the anlsry of tho governor of Texas to 
MO par aWMML The Tsiigrnm ales ho- 

rhs are givea one 
toeHgthli for

loess his mother be gdheraUy loses his nearest, boat 
and trtisst. friend, and U is a kies that can never be 
regained this sMo of eternity. Senator Bailey was 
with bis mother in her hist hours.

Jud|^ Alton B. Parker, late demoeratle nomine« for 
th* Presidency, has become attorney for one of tho 
loading trusts of the country, and this <}*̂ tibtleas *ac- 
counta for the ease with which he supported Tne re
publican candi<lats for governor in New York re
cently.

The report that Anna Gould will soon marry one 
of her. former admirers Ij probably but a matter of 
mere sensational speculation. The little woman ^ill at 
êast want a short breathing spell before she again 

indulges in a matrimonial entanglement.

The Telegram believes that Fort Worth trade ex- 
currion should be composed of representative Fort 
WVirth business men. And Fort Worth business men 
should not be elow to take advantage of the oppor
tunity.

T̂ ie proposition Is now ,being suggested that the 
Pullman Car C'ompany reduce thé price of upper berths 
to |1 as an incentive to have the Texas railroad oom- 
n 1. f ion rescind its contemplated assumption of con
trol over that corporation.

The Dallas fair cleared over 2100,000 this year, and 
there is great rejoicing over the accomplishment In 
Dallas, and plans are Materializing to make the fair 
greater and grander nexi season than ever before.

Mineral Wells is ha\ing trouble over her proposed 
street railway system, and Major Beardsley, the pro
moter, has asked for more time In which to get mat
ters shaped up.

The Texas Panhandle has been the recipient of 
another snowstorm, and It will doubtless be the signal 
for some more hig'nly colored'statements of the rigors 
of winter as experienced In^hat section.

'Pne Houston Post seera^to be of the opinion that 
there Is a lot of Presidential timber down here in 
Texas. That may be all right enough, but the question 
Is, can we make the other fellows appreciate that fact? 
—Austin Statesman. —

Texas will one day furnish a number of Presidents 
to this union, 'out that time has not yet «ome. All such 
talk Is premature and but a waste of effort.

A ♦ ♦ ♦
Texas legislators will be compelled to pay fare this 

year. Free passes have been abolished. And, by tho 
way, a word to the wise: A majority of the voters of
Texas stand for the square deal. Should the law
makers go beyond the square d«al In matters of legis
lation tho people should speak out. The people have 
rights; capital has rights. The rights of sJi should 
be sacredly guarded.—Dallas Tlmes-Herald.

The people of Texas have declared against the use 
of free passes by tholr public servants, and in cutting 
out the legislative pAs.sea the raUways have but ac- 
oorled to the popular demand. Pne people should now 
see that the railways aye protected from retailatory 
legislation at the hands of their aerx'ants.

A A A A
Thomas B. Love of Pallas has done the state of 

Texas a big service. Hto intangible tax law haa been 
declared constitutional, aad Is now in operation. This 
law alone has brought to light the sum of $31,761,480 
upon which the state wlB hereafter collect taxes. The 
Dallas statesman should be duly credited.—Sherman 
Register.

The Telegram may bo mistaken, but has long la
bored under the Impresolon that Judge William D. 
Williams of this city w m  the author of the intangible 
assets law.

A A A A
Tarrant county Is to bo congratulated on the state

ment of Its retiring sherltf that there is no gambling 
going on In Fort Worth. That’s the way to put the lid 
on It la to be hoped thot hls successor In office will 
be : > l t o  say as much at the end of hit term.—Den
ton A,.

Tarrant county offlcor» believe in enforcing the 
laws as they find them npon the statute books, and 
when officers do that thof are living very closely up 
to their official duties.
—  A B ♦ «

Cole Younger Is In the state with a show and 
Frank James Is In tho Panhandle speculating In land. 
These men have seen some of the bad side of life 
In former years, but hao« reformed and are model 
citizens.—Sherman Democrat.

And both of these me» are ll\ing witnesses of the 
fact that a bad man ca» reform when he honestly 
do:=lrc8 to do oo.

A A B A
The coward who goes out Mmed with hls gun to 

shoot down men who ar« unarthed hhould receive no 
mercy at the hands of th« courts. Whenever a man 
Is caught "toting a pistol** he should be punished to 
the full extent of the law.—Vernon Times.

Human life Is held to® cheaply In Texas, and the 
man who Is bent on shedding human gore should al
ways be mads to pay tho price.

A A A A
Even the city of San Francisco, stricken as she 

was. her people In the midrt of one of the nVost 
frightful catastrophes of modet» times, is made a vic
tim of graft. The funds Intended for the relief of 
the,.8ufferlng thousands were misapplied and misused 
by designing men.—Terrell Transcript.

When men «3ui steal In the face of such a great 
calamity ae the San Francisco horror, it Is pretty 
conclusive evidence that that is an age very largely^ 
given to graft and.corruption. The situation out at 
the Golden Gate should be sifted to the very bottom. 

A A A A
A Paris dispatch says Mr.* Wellman is the only 

active polar explorer left, and that he expects to make 
gor*d with the alrablp Is now building, which has 
a lifting force of 1.20« kilograms. The last airship 
Mr. Wellman built had a dlstribuUng capacity of 8,300 
caMcemms.—Itouslon Foet.

The Wellman expedition to the north pole seems 
to base been for advortlsing purposes only. It U a 

Igor assignment that will probably remain tut-

♦  A A ♦
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Extracts I'rotn tbc Noted Book of Shabby Sansy, Showfttg 
How Good Times Bring fVoe to the Hobo.,,

IN SIX CHAPTERS-N®. I

WANTED r
IN CLARKSON

I

June I—Hull}' gee! Dis ain’t no place fer a man wot want» t’ enjoy a few’ minutes uv leisure. I 
won’t git over dU shock fer a week. Guess I’ll be movin’ t’ some place w'ere people ain’t so vulgar dai 
dey’re thlnkin’ uv work. Me fer St. Paul and Minneapolis on de next train.

WHAT MRS. COOPER DID
Mrs. Holcomb, who is one of the members of tha 

Howells Club, not infrequently contributed to the 
pleasure of the ̂ meetings by comment or information 
which is not in any sense literary. “Yes.” said Mrs. 
Holcomb one day, when the conversation had strayed 
iiom the latest novel to more domestic topics, "that 
green girl of Mrs. Cooper’s is a fearful trial to her.

“Mrs. Cooper went to t'ne kitchen one Sunday morn
ing, when she was expecting some very particular 
guests to dlnper, and she found, to her horror, that the 
girl had cut her perfectly splendid big turkey all up 
into pieces, because tfne supposed from the size of it 
that It must be a particularly old and tough chicken. 
She was going to etew it!”

“Horrors!’’ exclaimed Mrs. Bussett, shocked at this 
li dignity thrust upon high-priced turkey. "What in 
the world did Mrs. Cooper do?"

"Why," returned Mrs. Holcomb soberly, “you know 
how clever she is with her needle? Well, she sewed 
that bird together again, and when he was roasted you 
wouldn’t have known that anything had happened."

"But didn’t the seams draw apart?"
"No," explained Mrs. Holcomb. "She feather- 

si tchsd every one qt them with brown silk."
A A A A 

ON THE FIRST TRIP
Among the passengers on an Atlantic ilner when 

the left New York recently was a charming young 
woman from St. Louis, who was making her first trip 
ah rad. The vessel had not proceeded far when the 
fair passenger approached the captain and said:

"The ship appears to be stopping, captain. Why 
should we stop here?**

“We stop here to let the pilot off," was the reply.
“To let the pilot off?” exclaimed the young wroman. 

In a tone of poUte incredulity. "Do you mean to say, 
that the pilot doesn’t mean to cross the ocean with us 
and direct the course?"

"I mean Just that," answered the captain.
’T'ne fair passenger pondered for a bit. Then smH- 

Ing as if a bright idea had occurred to her, she added: 
"Oh, I suppose after he has set the rudder, pointing 
in the right «Ilrectlon that there’s nothing left for him 
to do, so he goes.**

A A A A
LENGTH OF THE SERMON

When Archbishop Trench was dean of Westminster 
he delegated Canon Cureton to preach at tho abbey 
on a certain saint's day. On such days the bt^s of 
Westminster school attended service and afterward 
had the rest of the day as a holiday. While Mr. Cure- 
ton, on the morning of th® day he wal to officiate, 
was looking over his sermon at t'ne breakfast table, 
hls son asked, In a tone vibrating with anxiety:

"Father, Is yours a long sermon today?"
"No, Jimmy, not verj’.”
“But how long? Please tell me.”
"Well, about twenty minutes, I should say. But 

V h5 are you so anxious to know?*’
"Because, father, the boys said they would thrash 

mo awfully if you are more than half an hour.”

WHAT KISSES COST
You ask me, darling, what kisses do cost 
In thé loves that are won and the loves that are lost 
Ah, dearest mine, kisses cost kingdomBtond crown% 
Kls.ses cost Mnfles that are smothered in frowns; 
Kis.ses cost .anguish and kisses cost pain.
Kisses cost peace that will come ne’er again;
Kisses cost cheeks all the roses they bear,
Kisses cost visions that melt In thin air;
Kl.vses cost tears that are briny and hot.
Kisses <x>st listenings for steps that comç not.
Kisses cost laughter whose echo doth mock.
Kisses cost rapture that w'ounds with Its shock; 
Kisses cost wrinkles on brows that were smooth, *  ̂
Kisses cost a.?hes that no potion can soothe.
Kisses cost dreamings that sleep never brought. 
Kisses cost longlng.s that die when they’re sought; 
Khses cost sorrow that deadens the soul,
Kisses cost heaven ne’er shadowed by sheol;
Kisses cost blessings that slip from our clutch.
Kisses cost Paradise, lost at the touch;
Kisses cost biossom* that fade at their birth,
Kl.sses cost moments too sweet for this earth. 
JClsses cost bodings that bids and persist.
Sweet of my heart, oh, why lengthen the list;
Bhlmy as heaven (tho brief sus a breath).
Kisses cost everything—aye, even death.

—^New York Hersild.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Do something for somebody, and do it now.
After being sworn In most office holders are sworn 

at.
A man never knows what love Is until he has smell

ed pow'der. — ^
Emptying .*he wrong bottle haa filled many an un

timely grave.
No man every got a pain In hls back from carryli» 

hls neighbor’s burden.
Ihls scarcity of railway passes must seegi passing 

strange to politicians.
Our idea of a modest man Is one who can keep his 

opinion of himself to himself.
Few magnifying glasses are powerful enough- to 

enable a man to see hls own faults.
No man who says Just what he thinks is apt to 

acquire an enviable reputation as a thinker. ,
A girl’s idea of a delightful play ts one that makes 

her cr>'—and order a lobster after It̂ s over;
You may have noticed that the more an office holder 

talks about resigning, the tighter he clings to his Job.
Nothing pleases a man with a well developed sen»« 

of humor so much as setting two chronic bores to 
boi Ing each other.

Before engaging the parson, young man. It might 
be advisable to ascertain if you can support the girl 
In that condition of Idleness to which she has been 
accustomed.—Chicago News.
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NO COMPROMISE 18 DESIRED
The attorney general of Texas will please take no- 

t.ce that no compromise will be acceptable to the 
p,« >pie of this state in the Waters-Plerce OU Company 
cases. That company Is elt'ner guilty of a flagrant 
disregard of Texas law's and should be punished ac
cording to the enormity of Its offense. Or the proceed
ings against it are "scandalous,” and It should have 
proper vindication. Let the majesty of the law be 
vindicated one way or the other.—Fort Worths,Tele
gram.

We heartily agree with the above, yet think K 
liardly necessary to call the attorney generaFs atten
tion to It. He Is probably well acquainted with the 
past and knows well the feeling of the i>«ople of 
Tena« In regard to Standard Oil. Watera-Pieree. at aL 
We predict that Attorney Davidson will uphold the 
mntsoty of tho Mw In all Its forms ond gtve Otis oUy 

so Ito toot duos. U Teaao le not vtndtontod H 
ho Pnvidisiro or hlo aoototanro tooM.—AmnrtUo

RESTAURANT NAMES
At Montreal the advertising manager o f the Cana

dian Pacific Is a man named Ham, and the city ticket 
office Is In charge of a man named Egg.

The two are fast friends, and if both happen to be 
out of town ai once inquiries for Ham and Egg lire 
frequent.

*By a colncidenoe, both report to an official named 
Bacon, whose chief clerk Ls named Brown.

Recently* Ham and Egg were both In Baoon’s of
fice. The telephone rang and Brown answered. The 
following conversation took place:

“Who is thatr’
"This is Brown. Do you want Bacon?"
“No, I don’t -want bacon, browfi or any other way."
"Well. Ham and Egg are here. Do you^wait e lth « 

of fnem?”
No.^ don’t. Central cut that cheap hashhouse otb ■ 

the line." J
CHICAGO OF THE FUTURE 

The uC„nanta’ Club 'nas made arrangements with 
D. H. Burnham to prepare a pUn for the developmeat 
of Chicago. It Will be like the plans for the Improro- 
ment of Washington, Manila and Ban Franetooa * It 
will e m ^ y  the suggestions of experts. It wtn b r

after eonmtitatlon with a eommlttoe of tho Her- 
rl»nu* Cliâi» ______ -

.5

rtwnu* n e b  .,,4  an advtoory b¿a^'“ M p « iU 'ü ¡r t to  
the art laMRota. eortotle» of engtnosf» ani.

----- * — ______ A•ortMWwu. tho •nd ollMr efrto
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aad ether wrinary
treaftoent. t$e¡m l«?*ai!? ml- 

eaamlnatlen fVea

patnleea
detention

Btrtetiire
will completely derange the entire 
■rtttfrr ¿TMem. 1 gtire reu the best 
trMimeal to be had; I do not use the kntfb,

Files sad Fistula
Tb«M dtawLsee m ifA  by

 ̂m d wttli no oviomion 
ftotn bustneeB; no aold injections or 
ligatures uked. ,

Hot a Dollar Need Be Paid Until Onied
_.._J ^  e ^ e s s  all Chrenlo DIseasee of Men,

Troublee, Draine, Leeeee, Unnatural 
Repture, Uleera and Skin Disaaaaa, Contagious 

4 1 Oatarrhal Affaotlona Piles and Fie-
•** Ohronlo and Private Disaaaaa.

___ '** «triotaat oonadanoa. Wa have been exolusively
'?*5**®e «oryottg ahd Chronlo Diseases for years, and nothing sole«oe oan

iMWog In our office fdujpmont. We will treat 
Fim •kilKaUY tod r ^ o r e  you to health in the shortest length of time posst-

a reputatloo aSd praattoe wMch la 
MMad to nelia la the city ot Port

Versons D ^ility
My akillful. eolenUfla methods of 
t r e a t y !  are aafe and reliable, 
and I aaeuro you that the treat- 
n»ent Is no stimulant, but perma- 
henL

Blood Poison
be oured. Do not neglect your

self to take “cheap” treaitment of 
incompetent doctors. I have cured 
soma severe and difficult oaaes.

’ Vsiicooele, Knotted Veins
will oa«aa narvoua exhaustion if 
n^laoted or treated improperly. 
My me^od of treatment Is the 
beet modem science affords.

**** sclánuño mettiod's of imaihient
W M ie —Oaees not too oompltoated treated at home. If you cannot------— ww44ŝ esâ VC»\I VlWhLVU «1 nor

caa  Wrtte for Information regarding HomrTTeatment. Examination and 
adtiM free. ConpultaOon free, either at office or by malL

^ o u r ^ t  to ll:iO, litO to 6:80; evening. 6:80 to 8; Sunday, 8 to 11
DR. MILLER CO„

703 Main St., Near Sixth Street,

Your Visittng List
If the Bank is on your visiting list, you are In good society.
The bettor the Bank, the better the eoclety.
This Bank will esteem It a favor if enrolled upon your visiting list. 
It furnishes the highest Banking Security to depositors. Every poa- 
le safeguard has been placed around Its management.

t h e

B A N K  A N D  T R U S T  C O i
SEVENTH AND HOUSTON STREETS. FORT WORTH, TEXAS

The Arlon’s Concert
Soloist, Oscar Seagle,

Tlie distiniODsibed younjc baritone. Male chorus of tliirty 
voices, Greenwall's Opera House, NOVEMBER 26. 
Season tickets, admitting two. $5,00; sinjfle admission, 
$1.00. Tickets on sale Pacific Express office.

W e WsLivt (he
Small Account
)f the wage earner and houae- 
bolder Juat as much as the larger 
patronage of the business man 
and corporation. Any amount 

' will open a checking account 
with us, and even If you have 
to use all your money from 
month to month, deposit It in 
this bank first and then pay all 
your bills by check. We furnish 
you a neat little check book In 
gbicb to keep a clean record of 
Just what the money was paid v 
oat for, and the paid checks 
which wa return to you once a 
month give you a legal receipt 
for Mils paid.

Hundreds of people are keep
ing small family accounts with 
us. Why don’t you?

The Farmers and MeclianiGs 
NATIONAL BANK

Fort W'orth, Texasi

INTERURBAN
ILHI

Travel via the araai Elaotria 
Lina. Na duet, amaka ar olnda^ 
Cara every hour from § a. m. to jt 

m. ,in^ualvo. All ««'ll P*“
m Matlon^ In Fort W or^ and 

_ .;a n  BolL O , C. and S. F. and 
i^ k  Island dobs**» Dallaa.

W. C. FORB188,
Oanl. PasMnpor and Jlekrt 

8d and Main Sta.. Fort Worth.

"Ho Is a niost paralatant 
tome up at her house o v w  

•*Waa. and as often as ho **
* a  tuma him down.“-H ouston PosL

$1.00 Down
Balance $1 weekly, brings to the 
home of any honest person a 
VICTOR TALKING MACHINE 
—the most wonderful musical in
strument the world has ever pro
duced. Wouldn’t you like to se
cure a Victor In this remark-able 
way? If so write today for cata
logue No. 58P.

Victors are priced 110 to $100. 
The Victor entertains young and 
old—there’s nothing like the 
Victor. IWlte today for cataloguo 
No. 58P.

T lio s .6 o g g a n & B r o s .
Dallas.

40 Years in Texas. Largest Piano 
House in the South

C rou p .
Cham beriain ’ t  C o o ih  Rem edy

is a certain cure for croup and hat never 
been known to fail.

Given as toon at the child becomes 
hoarse, or even after the croupy cough 
appoart. It will prevent tho attack.

It it the tolo dependence of many thous
ands of mothers, and never disappoints 
them.

Price 25 cents.
I-arge slae 60 cents.

I N F E C T I O N

B pgRIIAM irr OVM 
ef*« mrnm oheri- n c»»» fifc vase IWyeysaa. !!•«•*■•*
M to^AU . oauooitTa

I W*.tB as Um  leadU^ 
g ki tka aaatkwast la 

the sslaatleB of this city 
irtars ad Homer M. Klat« 

St auparlatotMtanl of the dhrMon 
of aalarfas and allowtocaa of thg post- 
office dapartaMoL who arrtvod la Ftort 
Worth Runday to take up his dutioa 
hero. Mr. Klnti reported hla arrival 
to Postmaater Barkley Monday morn
ing and was assigned temporary 
quarters In the grand Jury room of 
the Federal court on the second floor 
of the building.

The new official In this city will 
have charge of work In the states of 
Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, Okla
homa and Indian Territory and will 
bo sent by the department to investi
gate matters connected with the rent
ing of quarters for the postofflees in 
towns which have no Federal build
ings and will also have charge of re
quests for additional service*when re
quested to examine such cases by the 
department. In the matter of addi
tional service, however, the department 
can usually decide from the work and 
reports of the postoffice whether tuch 
is necessary, but in the matter of prop
er rents nothing can be known in 
Washington.

The business in thi.s territory has 
been handled from Kansas City for
merly, but recently the number of men 
employed In this capacity was raised 
by the department from seven to ten 
and Fort Worth was made the head
quarters of one of the three additional 
men. Assistant Superintendent Hints 
comes here from Washington, whera 
he has been employed in the same 
work, making states thruout the east 
and southeastern part of the country.

STEEL FOR SANTA FE

LARGER THAN CHIEFS
Much Material Used for Ballast on 

Santa Fa
From the office of Chief Engineer 

Fell of the Santa Fe Oulf lines comes 
the estimate that the quantity of nm- 
terlal used for ballast on the wliole 
Santa Fe system is larger by one-third 
than the total contents of the pyramid 
of Choeps, generally regarded as the 
greatest aggregate of material ever 
gotten together by man Info one con
struction.

FORNIER ARRESTED
A New Suspect in the Amarillo Mur

der
City MarshAl J. R. Snyder of Ama

rillo and Special Detective L. J. Bolton 
af the Fort Worth and Denver road, 
arrived In Fort WV>rth Sunday with a 
warrant for Charles Fornler or For
ney, who Is cosiflned in jail here on a 
charge of robbery.

The warrant issued for Fornler by 
the Amarillo court charges him with 
complicity in the murder of the boy, 
Karl Dookery, whose dead body wa.s 
found near the railroad track at Am
arillo some thne ago and for whose 
death several pxirtles have been ar
rested and are now being held pending 
trial. Fornler will be taken to Ama
rillo tonight.

The miui is perfectly willing to go 
to Amarillo, saying that he knows 
nothing of the killing of Dockery, and 
that he never was in Aniurlllo In his 
life.

Bertie McCoy, who went to the j.ill 
with Marshal Snyder Sunday night, 
Identiflefl Fornler as one of a party 
seen to take a train out of Amarillo 
Just after the killing of the boy Earl 
Dockery. The woman aald that she 
had known Fornler for several years 
and is not mistaken in his identity. 
Fornler is well known to quite a num
ber of other people in Fort Worth, ho 
having lived here for several years.

DOq HELPED, OF COURSE
Local Sportsmen Make Record Day’s 

Shoot
Dan M. Doyle and R. H. Buck re

turned from à quail hunt near Crowl<*y 
Monday afternoon and the two togeth
er told a Telegram reporter a story 
of splendid success. They reported 
quail mòre bountiful than they have 
ever known them to be, gentle and 
rolling fat.

“We killed flfty-alx In the day’s hunt 
between ua” iMkid Doyle: “that is. Buck 
flushed the birds and I killed them."

“When his attention was called to 
the law that forbids the killing of 
more than twenty-five Mrda of a kind 
by one •person In a day, Doyle c-or- 
rected himaclf and said:

“ We killed the fifty-six between 
us.”

“That's six over the Hmlt for two 
persona"

"But there were three of us,” said 
Buck, still trying to straighten out 
the knots.

“Who wa-s the third party?”
“W'hy—er, the dog.”
Doctor—What? Troubled wllh sleep- 

lasaneas? Eat something before go
ing to bad.

Patient—Why. doctor, you once told 
me never to eat anything before going

I to bad.Doctor (with dignity)—Poor, pooh! 
That was last January. Science has j eno»mvr>»ie strides RHnce then.—•1 Christian Reglrtab

Society Bdltor’s offles hours 8 to 
11:M a.- m. Phona 1488.

Captain Paddaok Entartaina 
Captain Paddock's luncheon for Miss 

Mary Harrison Monday made sunshine 
for the guests tho the day waa the 
worst kind of “northery.” - The Tou- 
ratna banquet room waa abloom with 
yellow, mums and the table waa gor
geous with rare speclmana 

Captain Paddock's guesM were the 
maida and matrona of the ^addock- 
Harrtson wedding party, Mrs. C. O. 
SnUott,. Mrs. Robert Pollock. MiSaes 
Bernice Brown, Elia Labatt, Jerome 
and Mary Cartwright of Terrell.

The bridegroom was not presenL but 
was represented by his brother, W’ lrt 
Paddock, who is up from Beaumont for 
the wedding. R >t B

Third Ward Civio Club 
The Third WVird Civic Club .is dem

onstrating the good works that fol
low organization and well directed ef
forts. The club petitioned the city 
council to clos^ the saloons that oc-

Road Will Begin Laying Much New 
T rack

The Santa Fe Is bringing in a large 
amount of eighty-five pound steel for 
use in its tracks, some for relaying 
and some for new work which Is to be 
done. It is the caloulatlon that the 
rails imported thru Oalveston for that 
one company will aggregate fully two 
thousand car loads. And the Santa Fe 
has not a monopoly of all the railroad 
Iron shipments thru that port. '

BEGIN CON DU CTION
Road Will RiTn Northwest froln Min

eral Wells
Information from Denver Is to the * 

etfect that the Ooulds have ordere<l 
tne commencement of the construction 
of the IJne which Is best known local
ly as the extension of the Mineral 
Wells road.

The course of the new route is as 
nearly as possible to the northwest 
from Mineral Wella,- thru Roswell, N.
At., and to Trinidad, at which place 
the whole Denver and Rio Grande sys
tem is tipped and thus a connection is 
made between the Gould Colorado and 
New Mexico railways and-the Gould 
lines In Texas. The Importance of this 
line has given some color to the re
ports which have oome out from time 
to time that a survey for a new Hue 
between Fort Wbrth and Mineral Wells 
is being made, for there Is a con- 
vergance of QoiUd Mnes and interests 
at Fort Worth. Between Mineral Welle 
and Port Worth there is only the 
single-track Weatherford and Mineral 
Wells and Northwestern and the Texas 
and Pacific from Weatherford to Fort 
Wlorth.

cupied the cornM  opposite the Third 
ward school buili^g. The request was 
granted and the »Uoons. are now out 
ot existence at thost places. The coun
cil was also petitioned on behalf of (he 
school children te open Nineteenth 
street so that the bupitt could reach 
school with convenience. The club and 
the citizens of the WBrd are happy over 
the result of their activities.R H H 

Histoiy Club
The History Ciab heid no meeting 

Monday afternoon Bw’lng to the ab
sence of the director, Mrs. R. B. Buch
anan, who is attendSg the state feder
ation meeting in Ell Faso.•t H’ 8t

The Monday BAftc Club heard a 
paper on the MusMChusetts Triunri\'i- 
rate read by Mrs. nbnderson. and one 
on revolutionary c^Bgresses of 1774- 
1775 by Miss McLeto. Miss Bennett 
read a paper on thg oat ties of Bunker 
Hill. Lexington aBi Concord. Miss 
Brown told of the llMrary life In Bos
ton. Mrs. ForresoB and Mrs. Don 
Campbell were electgfl new members.

■t *t at
The Trio Club wolli was confined to 

practice on three neOr choruses at the 
meeting Monday afttrnoon. The club 
will appear with thg full membershi.i 
on the program at th^ musical given 
at the home of JUrs. O. B. Holt lYlilay 
evening. R H R

The date of the Thanksgiving danco 
of the Elks has begn changed from 
Wednesday night to Thanksgiving 
night.

R R R
The regular meeting of the E. H. A. 

will be held at the residence of Mrs. 
M. Alexander Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o’clock.

R R R
The civic and cemetery committees 

of the city federation will meet In the 
mayor’s office Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o’clock. Tne president of the federa
tion, Mrs. John P. Swayne, will be 
present and will present Important 
business. Mrs. A. H. McCarty Is chair
man of the civics committee, and Mrs. 
W. A. Adams, ohalrman of the ceme- 
tsrjr committee. Other members of the 
latter committee are: Mmes. J. F.
Burts, George Clayton, A. M. Johnson, 
Terry, Provlne and Anna Walton.

R R R
Tuesday was unusually interesting 

socially. The Psnelope Club and the 
Friendship Study Club met in the aft
ernoon. The Arions practice in the 
evening.

Mrs. Ingram receives from 3 to 6 and 
a reception will be given at the Hotel 
Worth In honor Of the visitors to the 
Ice Men’s convention. Mrs. Galbreath 
entertained with bridge, while a num
ber of smaller parties and dinners took 
place.

R R R

PE R SO N A LS
Miss Grosshart of Odessa, Mo., Is 

vl.sltlng Mrs. J. O. Ingram.
Miss Marie Magston leaves Friday 

for her home In Mobile, Ala.
Miss Ruby Hobgon is the guest of 

Mrs. Wallac on Lake street.
Mrs. J. R. Johnson left yesterday 

for a two weeks’ visit in Dallas.
Mrs. J. R. Sandldge is visiting Mrs. 

H. C. Sandldge oq Travis avenue.
Mrs. Wylie, wh* spent a few days 

In the city, returgsd to her ‘home in 
Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mlrs. J. P. Day, after a brief 
visit with Mrs. Howard Sigler, return
ed to Oranbury today.

Judge and Mrs. Wornall of Missouri 
arrive Wednesday to be the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Hovencamp.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Coswell, of Ter
rell, will ge the guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Kent V. Kibble daring the ice Men’s 
convention.

Mrs. William Sickles, who has been 
visiting Mrs. A. H. McCarty, leav'os In 
a few days for her home in Deming, 
New Mexico.

M^MURRAYTO BE HERE
Waco and Cleburne May Take Vacant 

League Plaoes
Baseball fans of this 'City w ill hav'e 

a chance again during tke coming year 
of watching the w»ork of Catcher Mc- 
Murray, who was so ^pular when 
playing for trie Fort Worth team a 
couple of years ago. McMurray played 
with the Beaumont team last season, 
and that team has made a decision not 
to be In professional baseball this year, 
and la selling the players of the last 
season. McMurray has been acciuired 
by the San Antonio team and will play 
there this year,

Beaumont has declined the Invita
tion of the Texas League to make a 
proposition for one of the t'Sfo •vacant 
placea still open in the league for the 
coming season. This leesene the chance 
to but a few cities, and it seems aa if 
Waoo and Cleburne wl]l be the seventh 
and eighth cities, as Timple and Beau
mont have practically withdrawn and 
Lake Charles Is hot in a direct enough 
line nor a good enough city for the 
new league.

There’s “G o”
in

Grape-Nuts
•’T h e re ’s a Reason**

BOONIESTED
li Sal for Batorday,
Horember 24

In the matter of the estate of a. 
Ilausmann, deceased, whose will Is be
ing contested in the probate conrf, a 
motion has been granted by County
Judge John L. Terrell requiring the 
contestant to make a showing of speci
fications on which the conjest Is based. 
Morgan Bryan was given until 
Wednesday, November 81 to file a 
statement on these grounds, and the 
hearing of the contest has been set for 
aaturday. November 84 at 8 a. m.

Deceased, G. Hausmann, who left a 
considerable estate, which he disposed 
of by a last will and testement, was 
for years a well known citizen of Fort 
Worth, having come to this city from 
San Antonio in the '80s. For many 
years, up to the time of his death, he 
was secretary of the Texas Brewing 
Company.

OPEN LOCAL OFFICE
Presient * of Company Visited Fort 

Worth
Announcement has been made that 

the Jesse French Piano and Organ 
Company of St. Louis will open an of
fice for the sale of pianos and organs 
In this city on Feb. 1. Lease for the 
quarters at present occupied by the 
Pacific Expeess Company on Sev’enth 
street, between Main and Houston, has 
been signed thru the Heaton-Bury 
Company, and possession •(vlll be taken 
on the first of February.

This company has had an office In 
Dallas for some time and business from 
this city and vicinity has been so 
great that when the president of the 
company made a visit to the Dallas 
fair and Fort Worth he decided Im
mediately that an office should be 
opened in Fort Worth for the business 
here.

Thomas H. Wear, who has been con
nected with the company as a travel
ing salesman, will be the manager of 
the new Fbrt Worth branch.

The French 'company is rated as one 
of the largest in the country and has 
a number of agencies all thru the 
south.

SHORTAGE IN GOAL
Some Mines Were Closed Down During 

. Summer
Spurred up by the scarcity of coal 

In different parts of Texas, the rail
roads are bestirring themselves to re
lieve the situation as imich as possible. 
Coal cars are being rushed to the 
mines as rapidly as possible, but It 
seems that the ti*ouble Is not solely In 
the scarcity of coal cars, there also be
ing a scarcity of coal at the mines.

There were shut downs at some of 
the mines during the summer, the re
sult being that when the coal season 
opened there was not the usual stock 
on hand either at the mines or with 
the dealers. The small stocks have had 
to stand the usual if not heavier drhin 
on them and in some sections the drain 
has been so heavy that stocks are ex
hausted to such an extent that cotton 
gins have been forced to suspend. As 
fast as It can be done the roads are 
rushing coal to those points where tho 
coal famine is on, and hope irf a few 
days to materially relieve the situa
tion.

EIGHT APPLICATIONS
Youths Hear the Call of the Salt Sea 

Wave
Enlistment offices for the naval 

service opened Monday morning in the 
federal building, received eight appli
cations up to noon. lieutenant Cole, 
who is In charge of the office, will 
not b® here until Tuesday, as he was 
present Monday at the opening In 
Dallas, both offices running simul
taneously. The party will spend three 
days a -(keek In each city, leaving some 
one In charge of the vacant office so 
that applications may be filed. The 
party In charge of the enlistment bu
reau is composed of Lieutenant C. W. 
Cole. Dr. H. L. Bronson. L. R. Brooks, 
chief seaman; F. J. Knowles, chief 
machinist; P. F. Cavanagh. gun cap
tain; H. E. Reynolds, coxswain; M. J. 
Matthers, quartermaster second class, 
and O. H. Funk, hospital apprentice.

TIE ON GOLF LINKS
F. H. Sparrow and Captain Johnson 

Maks Equal acores
The golf ball entrance sweepstakes 

played at the Country Club Saturday 
afternoon resulted In a tie between 
Captain H. M. Johnstone of Great Bar
rington, Mass., who went around In 
forty-eight strokes, with a handicap of 
8, making a net score of 40, and F. H. 
Sparrow, whose score was 60, handicap, 
10. net 40. Other players In the com
petition were W. G. Newby, Morris E. 
Berney and E. K. Collett.

The second contest for the I. H. 
Burney handicap cup will begin Dec. 
3, when the qualifying round of eight
een holes will be played. The condi
tions of this cup call for the playing 
of four separate contests and at the 
end of these rounds the four winners 
will play off for the cup. Harry 
Wlynne was the winner of the first 
contest for the cup. ______

LOOP COMPLETED
First Car^ Over New Line Monday 

Morning
The Arlington Heights street car line 

is now using the loop and all of the 
cars are run that way. The in-comlng 
cars from Arlington Heights turn out 
of Jackson street Into Throckmorton 
and then on down to'Fifteenth street, 
east to Jones, post the Santa Fe sta
tion and back by way of Ninth street 
to the intersection with the main line 
at the city h a l l . _____

TALK ON m S URANCE
Vice President of Insurance Company 

OoM to Kanaat City
B. P. Bailey, vice prualdent and 

general manager of the Fort "Wtocth 
Life Insurance Comptoy. left for Kan
sas City last night to make to  *«- 

•dress before the Trans-MlssIsslppi 
Commercial Congpase, whlrti coiiv«nea 
this morning. W. D. *n*V*ance commlsslener at lilasourl, will 
make an addre*e on Insurance, fol
lowed by Mr. Ball^.

The Forceful Writer (with a wink)— 
Have you become converted to life In
surance yet? .The Strenuous Author—Not yet— b̂ut 
I’ve got three companies blddlngl— 
Puck.

D r P R I i
'T'-Baldiig

Pure* W holesom e* R eliable
Made from cream of tartar derived 
solely from shapes, the most deli
cious and healthful of all fruit acids.
Its use is a guarantee of perfect food 
and a protection against the ills that . 
follow the use of alum, alum-phos
phate and other low grade powders.

The mixtures called baking powders that aeU for ten or 
twenty-five cents a pound, or a cent an ounce* are all - hw*, 
made from alum and costing less than three cents a pound.

ICEMEN COME WITH 
COLDER WEATHER

Jack Frost Gives Visitors a 
Cold Reception

Coincident with the arrival of cold 
weather the Icemen came to town, the 
occasion being the thirteenth annual 
convention of the Southwestern Ice 
Manufacturers’ Asscx'iatlon.

The late arrival of trains from all 
directions delayed the opening of Jlhe 
convention until 11 o’clock -Tuesday 

ynornlng. President and Mrs. W. H. 
Dawley of Paris, Texas, arrived In tho 
city Monday night and are guests at 
the Worth.

By 9 o’clock Tuesday. Chairman 
George Diehl of the local reception 
committee and a large number of del
egates from various parts of the 
southwestern territory, had assembled 
and from then until nearly 11 o’clock 
the lobby of the Worth was crowded 
with ice manufacturers making new 
acquaintances and renewing old ones 
and discussing plans for the conven
tion and prospects for the ensuing 
year.

Mr. Diehl Is vice president of the 
association and has completely in 
charge the program for the two days’ 
meetings. Secretary-Treasurer J. C. 
Mitchell of Temple, Texas, arrived 
late In the forenoon over the Mis- 
(M)uri, Kansas & Texas, the train be
ing more than an hour late on account 
of the bad weather.

Mayor W. D. Harris addressed the 
delegation In Imperial hall, welcoming 
the visitors on behalf of the city of 
Fort Worth. Mr. Diehl followed with 
an address of welcome on behalf of 
the local Ice manufacturers and these 
were responded to by President Daw- 
ley of the association.

The unprlnted program calls for the 
transaction of all business matters 
during the flrst sessions and an ef
fort will be made to complete the 
more Important work the first day. 
Impromptu oddressas will be made by 
many of the delegates and Indications 
point to a most successful meeting.

The election of officers for the en
suing year will be held at the last 
meeting of the convention Wednesday 
afternoon. Much commendation of the 
efficient work of the present officers 
is heard and'considerable interest is 
being manifested in the new election. 

'  Chairman EHehl has worked dlllgent- 
.. ly for the past two months, sparing 

no time nor expense to make the 
thirteenth annual convention the 
greatest In the history of the asso
ciation. Several weeks ago, after com
municating with practically every 
member, Mr, Diehl predicted that be
tween 150 and 200 manufacturers And 
many visiting ladies would be In at
tendance thruout the meeting If the

favorable weather conditions wei 
continusd.

"I had the weather man to bold 
this bad weather Just as long 
could. I was successful until last 
urday and then he went back on 
said the genial vies president Tu 
day to a noup of delegates.

The visiting woman were to be 
tertained Tuesday afternoon at n 
ception in the parlors of the Wo 
hotel under the auapioee of the 
women’e reception committee 
until 6 o'clock, and other ent« 
ment features Wednesday, ar« t| 
suit of several weeks’ work 
part of Miss Diehl and other Inl 
ested women.

Tuesday night the visitors ytftt 
entertained In Imperial hall by 
local committees and plans are lur 
performance of polite vaudevlUe, 
lowed by refreshments.

At this vaudeville will be 
the following song hit. entitled, 
an Ice Man:”

In a kitchen bright and nest
A maid In stocking feet 

Did rassle with a lot o f pots and _
She w*as singing at her task.
Which was more than you 

ask
From one who wore no Jewrts otf ’ 

hande.
Oh, vermilion was her hair.
And her face was almost fair,^ ‘ ^  

And' this she sang as she begik# tA

CHORUS '
dance:

He loves me; tho an iceman,.;^ 
heart’s to tne not cold; 

rd sooner have his love than to 
tons of gold.

Some day we may be wed (but tkill 
on the dead);

He loves me, tho an iceman, foVkO:
C  have been terfd. •

Just then there came a thump— J 
The Iceman slid a lump 

Of congealed water hi upon tbs 
Just one kiss from her 
From the book a dooen slip«

He snatched, neglecting strangsly’̂ >in 
take mors. ^

She slipped him hgif a pie 
As he bid her then “goodby,"

Lnd she warbled as he sklddo^
the door: .̂.

CHORUS
(

Auto Drivers’ Strika Ended
gpsrial to The Tetegram. ^

NEW YORK, Nov. fJ.—The 
drivers’ strike ended Monday, 
a settlement wes reached betweeoil 
committee representing the men 
the officials of the New York Tr 
portatlon company. The men 
an Increase In wages, but the wc 
day continues at twelve hours.

The Hasbesiis
Pull many a sport of fame in 

days
The verdant meadows and the 

fields hide;
Full many a baseball hero gather* 

Tour nickel when you take a str 
car ride.—Cleveland Frees. .

_____________ ^

Best Tonic of the Age.
r ■ ■ »j,̂  Dorwin, m

here -vindictiveness «gglnst ■ ’tf ^frled"This ...... ----- ----- --------.
United States senators is beln 
too far.”

"S o r
"Tee, sir. Some i>eople don’t -want 

to give a eenator no time off fbr good 
behavior."—Washington Harold.

Blanche—Poor Helen! Had the worst 
been told? •

Grace—I think not TheyTe all wait- 
for your vernon.—Smart Set.

MR. T. M. DORWIM.
If yon with to keep itrong end v^orout sad have o 
t heikh, Dui^r* M*^ whiskev ngukrly, 
other meJtdne, it b  dsagerous to fill your sysb

feet

body sad depetsi the heart, wfafls 
t WUaiwy

Mr
prominent citizen 
Syracuse, N. Y., says 
“  Duffy’s Pure Malt 
Whiskey is the 
tonic of the as:e an 
trusts that it will ĥ !

* others as It has hel 
him.”
“  I now comi^ with jrour requt„,, 

and send photo. I have taken jom . 
Malt Whiskey and consider it one: 
of the best tonics of the age. As Itj 
has helped me I trust it will helpj 
Others and highly recommend its uR 
to my many friends-”*—*T. M  
DORWIN. 101 Woodland Ave. 
Syracuae, N. Y ., July 2nd. 1906.

D u ffy ’ s P u re  
M a lt W hisks'
sad havs OB your cheeks the

I

Puce Mah 
the besit setioa aad putifiM

your syslsfa with

I the alsw sf ] 
dirsentsM* aadi 

they poimel

the eatirs
Itb

I a gnsnm-
tee. Ouff)r*8 Pure hfik Whlskey has stood 
Isven testa for fiftv ysan and hss slways 
becn foimd sbgdnaslf pve and to contsin 
gicat msdMaal ptopérass.

CAUnON.
■n\ \

For aale by 3 . BRANN & CX)., Fourteenth jmd Main Sta



FOR nRST CHURCH
Dallas Han Snooeesor to Ker. 

Alonso Monk
* -tr ^

^AITOINTMENT IS liADE
f   ̂ _______ 4

^Mathodist Confaran«« at Brownwood 

Adiaurns Aftar Balaeting Amarillo 

for N « t  Moating Plaaa

i♦  Rav. Hubert D. KnlckerbocKer, V
♦ who comes to the First Metho- ♦
♦  dtat Episcopal church of Fort w
♦  Worth mm pastor, aucceedln» Rev. ♦ 
^  Alohso Monk, has been pastor of v
♦  Trlplty ohurch, Dallas. During ♦ 
^  bta pastorate of four years the ▼
♦ church membershlpr there has ♦
♦  grown from 250 to 700. a church ♦ 
^  valued at fOS.OOO built, and 977,- v

000  ̂raised by the congregation. ^

> «paeiaLia The TeUgnm.
BROWNWOOD, Texas. Nov. 20.— 

i- Rev. H. D. Knickerbocker of Dallas is 
the naw pastor for the First M. K. 
church (South) of Fbrt W'orth, suc
ceeding Rev, Alonzo D. Monk, accord
ing to the appointment announced by 
Bishop Hoas at the North Texas 
Methodist conference, which ended its 

\ work here last night. F'ull list of ap- 
\pototments follows:
* Fort Worth District

0. F. Sensabaugh, presiding elder; 
Fort Worth. First church, H. D. Knick- 
arbocker; Fort Worth, Missouri Ave
nue, O. P, Kiker: Fort Worth, Mulkey 
Memorial, Q. S. Slover; Fort Worth,

.Central church, L. A. Webb; Fort 
¡(Worth, Whatherford Street. C, W. 

i: Fort Worth, Polytechnic, C. 1. 
owning; Fort Worth, Glenwfiod, 
ink E. Singleton; FY>rt W'orth. Rosen 

'Heights, O. W. Shearer; North Fort 
j[prth, W. M. liowe; Riverside, C. .\. 
Ackley; Azie circuit, A. L. Bowman; 

Smltbfield, M. C, Chaffee; Orapevino,
M. 8. Leverldge; Arlington, B. R. Wai- 

‘'lace; Mansfleid. It. A. Moody; Joshua. 
O. F. Winfleid, J. W. Dickinson, super- 
jnimerary; Cleburne, Main Street, W'.
B. Andrews; Cleburne, North Side, F. 

'M. Neal; Grandview circuit, R. P. 
Bhuler; Oodley, John M. Neal; Bova, J. 
T. Bloodworth; Covington, B. FL Ken-

>IMdy; Blum. W'. D. Huddleston; 
Kennedale, M. W. Rogers, one to be 
supplied; Conference agent for homes,
C. E  Brown; agent Polyteohnic college, 
B. C. Armstrong; president Polyteoh-

__ college. H. A. Boas; business man-
E?'®ger Polytechnic college. J. D. Young:
‘ Student Southwestern university, O. J. 

in; student in Polytechnic college, 
E  Clark.

Weatherford District
M. E  Little, presideng elder; Weath- 

brford. First Church. J. C. Mills, L. G.
fers, sui>emumerary; Weatherford, 

'outs Memorial, W. A. Manley. J. R. B. 
lall, supernumerary; Weatherford d r 
ill, H. B. Owen; Cresson circuit, 

ik Hugen; Aledo circuit. O. D. Wll- 
' aso; Springtown circuit, A. P. Smith; 
roaster drcuit, J. D. Crockett; Whitt 
and Bethsalda. J. M. McCarter; Mineral 
Wella, 8. J.'Vaughan; Palo Pinto MIs- 
Mon, William C. CblKlress; Millsap cir
cuit. B. F. Alsup; Santo clrcuH, M. L. 
Story; Gordon and Strawn. J. P. 

^Patterson; Ranger mission. C. E. Strat- 
ijiam; Weyland mission. S. Q. Bass, 

rapply; Breckenrldge mission. G. O. 
Hamilton; Crystal Fhlls mission, to be 

^supplied; Throckmorton mission, W. P. 
Daria; EUasviUs mission, H. P. Shrad- 

r; Oraham, E  V. Cox; Graham mis-
1, H. H. Windham, supply; Farmer 

■Sion, J. H. Bowman.
Abilsns District

I' John E*Morria presiding elder: Ald- 
iie. D. L. Callie; Albanq and Moran. 

iR. F. Brown; Anson, J. A. Biggs; 
Aroca. C. D. West; Baird, C. B. Mca- 

-sflor; Capps, J. A. Hallars; Clyde, E. L.
‘ Sisk; Cottonwood. C. E. Lynn, supply. 

Elamllton and Rule, C. H. Ledger; 
Haskell station, J. H. Chambliss; Has
kell mission. M. M. Beavens; Lawn,
N. Vincent: McCauley, C. W. Young, 
supply: Merkel, J. ,W Rolett; Nubia. 
T. H. Davis, supply; Nugent, D. N. 
Peeples; Pinkerton. J. L. Mills; Put
nam, E  E. L. Stutts, J. H. Me Anally 
supernumerary; Stamford , R. B. 
Evans) Sweetwater, W. H. Jordan; 
Sweetwater mission, J. C. Moore, sup
ply; Trent and Cross Roads. R. J. \Ic- 
Elrath; Hruby, D. A. Shaw, super- 
Wbnerary: Tye, J. J. Calloway; Wcln- 
ert. E  H. Mays, supply; Conference 
Sunday school secretary, C. S. Field; 
president Stamford collegiate Institute, 
Jerome Duncan.

Colorado District
J. T. Griswold., presiding elder; Colo- 

:i;redo, B. W. Dodson; Colorado mission, 
O. Shutt; W’estbrook circuit, M. H. 

ludson; Big Springs, C. A. Evans; Lig 
Springs mission, W. C. Hart, supply; 
Stanton htssion. A. C. Bell; Seminole 
Diiaslon, W. C. Hinds, supply; Lamesa 
mission. J. A. Sweeny; (iall mission, J. 
W. Childers; Dunn circuit, R. D. Stew
ard; Snyder, J. B. Dodson; Snyder 

, mission, J. T. Trice, supply; Clairmont 
mission, S. T. Cherry; Claytouville 
nlasion, John C. Chambers; Roscoe an 

Ine, M. Phelan; Roby circuit. G. J. 
in; Aapermont, J. L. Hollers; Asper- 

lont mission, A. B. Keen.
Brownwood District 

J. 8. Chapiman, presiding elder: Pio
neer mission, FVank* Luker. supply; 
Brownwood, 8, A. Steel; May circuit, 
Mac C. Smith; Indian Creek circuit,
L. A. Clark; Cross Plains circuit. Wal
ter L. Brandon; Bangs circuit. G. W. 
Harris; Santa Anna circuit, j .  p. 
Pattison; Coleman, W. W. Moss; 
'Coleman mission, to be sui^lied;

^Glencove circuit, H. M. Vinson; Bal
linger. B. P. Williams; - Winters cir
cuit, J. M. Baker;. Robe -̂t Lee circuit,
D. A. McGuire; Blanket circuit, F. M. 
Jackson; Comanche. J- W. Fort; Co
manche circuit, A. T. Stodgel; St. Au
gustine mission. H. T. Mulkey; Win
gate mission. A, E  Turney; Rising 
SUr circuit. C. W. McCune; Slpe 
Springs circuit, O. A. Lenhoff; Olga 
rolSBton, W. T. Jones; Talpa, T. W.

> Ellis.
Ysmon District

W. H. Howard, presiding elder; 
^em on, S. A. Barnes; Vernon mission, 

E  Riddle; Talbert circuit. C. E  
'c; Quanah, E  E  Bimner; Quan- 

^ah mission, M. D. HIU; Chtlllcotbe cir* 
colt, T. B. Hllburn; Crowell circuit, 

■M. W. Clark; Seymour. W. E  Lyons; 
Vera mtaslno. K. E  Van Zandt; Go
res circuit, J. B. Curry; Wellington, J.
M. SoUls; Qoall circuit. S. L. Culwell; 
CMMresk, 3, T. Hicks; Estelllne cir
cuit, W. T. Gray; Paducah mission. 
J. E  Wood; Spring Creek. J. O. Little;

>x City circuit. E  B. Plrtle; Wel- 
>n mission, Samuel Morris; Mun- 

r. Ll W. Carlton.
Clarendon Dlstriot

"Lb A. Webb, presiding elder; Claren- 
Jo^  W. C. Hllburn; Rowe circuit, A.

Culbertson; Memphis, Ben Hardy; 
.LHaude circuit. E  B. Cbenoworth; 
Amarilkx C. N. N. Ferguson: Canyon 
C^ty, M. E  Hawkins; Cbannlng, J. 
W. Hunt; Dumas mi^rion, W. A. l^ r -  
rlck. suPDlr; Flemmons mission. Sd

Every person interested in the purchase o f a Piano, Organ or Player Piano;' Upright, ^
Grand or Square, should read this. A C T  Q U IC K LY — Save TH IR D  to H A L F  price

LARCEST BANKRUPT SALE OE PIANOS EVER HELD IN TORT WORTII
4 0 4  H O U STO N  ST . NOW IN FULL PROGRESS 4 0 4  H O U ST O N  S T ,

A

r.A  Good St(x>l 
and Cover Free 
With each Piano

$350

S'iOO
t l  V. KTJlAl'’m

I-SIS?
4

The Factory 
Guarantee goes 
with each Piano 
in this sale

1 1 .

; N O W

sm

Scores of other 
Bargains just as 
good as these

I WAS
% > szoo
• 'n o w

i: S95

Wc have space 
to mention only 
a few of the 
many bargains

Fischer, Upright 
Grand, U s^ , for y  ^  ”
$15 oath, $6 monthly.

It*8 the parlor size; rosewood ca«e; 3 airing; 
7 1-3 octaves; had best of care; tone and 
action very good.

t 9 7 C  imperial, Upright ( 1  J.C  
f  ̂  f  D Grand, Like New i

$10 cash, $6 monthly.
A beautiful upright grand; in iiiaiiogany fin
ish case; 7 1-3 octaves; 3 string; full length 
niubic desk; double rolling lid; 3 pedals; but 
little used; gt>od action and tone.

$450 Sii?'(2Si'(S $175
$25 cash, $6 monthly.

Rosewood Case Up; largest size; 3 string; 
thoroly overhauled, regulated; action In good 
shape.

^ Q C A  Hoffmann, Up- A f  
right Grand, for
$10 cash, $6 monthly.

Extra large sire, double veneered case of ma
hogany; very latest design; full swing front 
music desk, double rolling lid; 7 1-3 otaves, 
3 string. Is brand new; marred in shipping.

Upright Grand,
$20 cash, $6 monthly.

Extra large ebonized case, 7 1-3 octaves, 3 
string; in very fine condition: beautiful In 
finish and design; it's one of the best and 
most expensive Pianos made by the Ivers & 
Pond company.

$ 4 0 0 S : X f ; r ^ " " * ‘ '.‘ $ 1 2 5
$25 cash, $€ monthly.

Ebony finish, full metal plate, 3 string, 7 1-8 
octave: case and action in very excellent 
condition; is guaranteed; a very worthy Pla
no at $125.

Steinway Grand, 0 7 C 
'Square, f o r ........  y  I 3

A genuine Stelnway; this Instrument Is in 
extraiordinarily good condition; has the ton* 
and action of an upright Piano around. 9200. 
The case has been refinl.shed and pedals re
nickeled; keyboard Is full 7 1-3 octaves, with 
the overstrung scale and overdampers and 
all of the latest and best Improvements In 
square Pianos. Only 975, $10 cash, 94
monthly.

$450 g .:;;  $25
Vose square; 7 octave, overdampers, over
strung scale; full metal plate; case refin
ished; pedals renlckeled; very good tone and 
action; $23, 95 cash, $3 monthly.

$400 $45
Haines Bros., made by the genuine Haines 
factory: carved le.gs and lyre; case refln- 
ished; keyboard smooth and white; over
strung scale; overdampers; very fine tone; 
still retains that Haines Bros, tone quality; 
almost as good as ever. Remarkably fine 
value at $45. $3 cash, 93 monthly.

Out-of-Town Piano-Buyers
No matter where you live it will pay you to 
com« and take advantage of this great 
money-.saving bankrupt sale opportunity now 
offered you. If you can’t come, write. Writ« 
us today. Simply Indicate the Piano of your 
choice and about the price you wlsli to pay. 
We’ll immediately send you a descriptive list 
of the bargains.

We’ll even do better than that. We’ll 
send the piano of your choice right to your 
nearest railway station, no matter where you 
live. You can put it In your home and If 
you don’t find it as represented, a good, fine 
piano and a' good bargain, you can return 
It to us and we’ll pay freight both ways.

r

$600

Closing out receiver’s stock o f the bankrupt firm, Louis 
F. Rick Piano ( ’omt>any-CAPITAL STOCK $100,000, 
which recently FAILED.

The I^iiis F. Rick Piano Company were jobbers, whole
sale and ret*il dealers o f Pianos, Organs, etc., etc., and con
ducted an extensive wholesale business throughout the 
Southwest, and made contracts with the big manufacturers 
for hundreds and hundreds of the finest instruments.

The Louis F. Rick Company also had large retail stores 
at Dallas, Galveston and other points. It was an enonnous 
concern and they bought and sold the leading makes of 
Pianos, such as the celebrated KIMBALL, MATHUSHZK, 
HOBART M. CABLE, STROHBER, WHITNEY. HEINZE, 
HOFFMAN, IVERS & POND. OABLER, IRVING. RH- 
DOLF, and a dozen other makes.

Entire Stock Will 
Be CLOSED OUT 1

IN TEN DAYS--404 HOUSTON ST., PORT WORTH.
All the stores aiM offices at Dallas and Galveston have been closed 

up and all the stock shipped to Fort Worth, and will be ulaced on sale 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19. 404 HOUSTON 8T. It wll be the largest and 
greatest moMg-saving piano sale ever held in the Southwest.

EACH PIANO, ORGAN, PLAYER PIANO WILL BE MARKED IN 
PLAIN FIQURE8, AND AT A PRICE REQARDLE88 OF C08T OR 
VALUE THAT WILL 8ELL AND 8ELL IT QUICK.

$600 New Pianos, $387 
$500 New Pianos, $337 
$450 New Pianos, $¿75 
$350 New Pi2moŝ  :$]95 
$300 New Pianos, $l57

Sends One Home

New' Kimball f*ianos, 
■4 .'/5 to O ff

Quite a large assortment of these celebrated 
Kimball Pianos are In this bankrupt sale. 
They are special choice Pianos «of latest 
semi-colored design in richest double-ve
neered cases of finest mahogany, walnuLand 
oak. Beautiful In action, tone and work
manship; these Pianos can scarcely be ap
preciated without personal testing.

*$450 $247
$20 cash, $8 monthly.

In most beautiful mahogany case; extra 
quality (the best of this make) ;very largest 
size; artistically hand carved pilasters truss
es; full swing front music desk; double roll
ing lid; 3 pedals and patent practice stop; 
a piano made to sell at $450; a brand new 
sample; It’s extra.

$375 New Strohber,

$15 cash, $8 monthly.
Beautiful colonial upright grands in genuine 
double veneered mahogany and golden oak; 
7 1-3 octaves. 3 string, 3 pedal, with muffler 
practice stop attachment; double repeating 
action; a fine lot of sample pianos; every 
one made to sell for $875; your choice for 
9235.

DOZENS OF OTHER BARGAINS JUST 
AS GOOD AS THESE

TA KimballyMarred d^OAC 
in Shipping.. . .
$10 cash, $10 monthly.

Largest upright grand Kimball; In richest 
double veneered walnut case, 7 1-3 octaves; 
3 .strings, 3 pedals, metal plate, double rolling 
lid, music rack, double trusses; very hand
some; good action and tone; a bargain.

$850 K . ' ” *’ "
A beautiful upright grrand "Winter & Com
pany combination Player Plano, rich ma
hogany, double veneered case. They are the 
greatest source of education, musically, of 
the age. Don’t wait longer; get one In this 
bankrupt sale and save money.

$900 $478
$50 cash, $10 monthly.

A beautiful Baby Grand Kimball, in rich dark 
mahogany: comparatively new; well cared 
for; magnificent, fine instrument for $498.

/ " ------------------------------
A  Good StooL 

-and Cover Free 
with each Piano

$5  to $ 1 0  a Month WÜ1 Pay for Onè Bargains in Organs
Any of the Instrument.s may be paid for In cash or part cash, or 

paid by the month or quarter.
Prices published are the cash prices, and if you wish to buy upon

payments as low as 93, 95, 97 to 910 a month, the price Is the same,
and we charge you only small rate of interest on deferred payments. If
you need a piano at all, come and see us right away. Come before the
best bargains are taken. Store open every night till 10 o'clock.

W . A .  L e y h e
404 Houston S t., fort Worth, Texas
New Phone 532. Old Phone.

A *135 Estey oak^ca.se, 6 octaves with large 
mirror, almost new, 949. A 9100 Kimball, 
oak case, high top with glaas, 943. A very 
fine Newman Bros, chapel, w’lth 17 atops, 
10 sets ctf reeds, suitable for hall or church, 
995. And other organs, 915 to 925. Easy 
terms, 93 cash, 93 monthly.

Keep Tliis Advertisement
We want you to cut out this advertisement

I

and keep It, if you cannot write or call to
morrow. We want you to keep It for refer
ence when you do call or write; but remem
ber, you have only ten days to take advan
tage of this bankrupt sale opportunity. W© 
are simply forced te elf«« eut all this stock 
In ten days and tne extraordinary rt.1 prloej 
and extremely easy terms we will make will 
do the work.

«If you live out of 
town write to 
us for any Piano 
or Organ adver
tised

Every Piano 
fully Guaranteed 
to last a lifetime

A  home with#» 
out a Piano is 
cheerless place
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Graham; Hansford mission, Lesley 
Robeson; Dalbart. C. L. Cartwright; 
Stratford circulL A. W. Waddill; Pan
handle mission. J. C. Carpenter; Mia
mi circuit, P. G. Huffman; Canadian 
circuit, Samuel B. Sawyers; Higgins, 
mission. George F. Harris: McLeon
circuit, W. L. Harris; Wheeler mis
sion, it. B. Sawyer. President Claren
don college, J. R. Mood; principal 
Clarendon college. S. B. Burkhead; 
financial agent. W. B. Wilson.

Plainvisw District
G. S. Hardy, presiding elder; Plain- 

view, C. M. Shuffler; Plalnvlew mis
sion, Fred Pllley; Hale Center circuit, 
A. H. Hussey; Lubbock, J. P. Callo
way; Gomez mission, to be supplied,
A. B. Roberts, supernumerary; Ta- 
hoka mission, J. O. Gore; Emma mis
sion, C. H. ^nith, Dickens mission, O. 
P. Clark; Floydada and Lockney, J. 
T. Howell; Floydada. mission. J. L  
West, supply; Matador, R.. L. Jame
son; Turkey mission, C. P. Plnkln; 
Silverton, O. R. Ford; supply; Tulta. 
J. A. Loney; Hereford] Thomas S. 
Barcus; Umbarger mission, George H. 
Bryant, supply: Demmet mission, V. 
P. Trammel.

Dublin District
J. G. Putman, presiding eider; Dub

lin, C. Oswall; DeLeon, C. 8. Cam
eron; DeLeon circuit, D. C. Ellis; Gor
man, W. J, Lee; Desdemona mission, 
J. T. Owen, supply; Carbon circulL
B. R. Wagner. Cisco, J. H. Henson: 
Cisco Circuit, to be supplied; Eastland 
circulL Lk B. Tooley; Proctor circulL 
Raymond R  Hubert; Green creek and. 
Harbin. R  J. Maxwell: Lingleville and 
Bunyan, to be suot>U^: Stephenville, 
H. M. Long; Stephenville circuit. R. 
A. Ctements; Huokaby clrcuiL J. H.

Watts; Bluffdale circuit, S. P. Brown; 
Granbury, W. H. Terry; Granbury 
mlWBlon, W. H. Major; Hlco, J. E. Ste
phens; Duffau mis.sion, J, H. Clark; 
Chirlton circuit, C. E. Gallagher; Ire
dell circuit, J. C. Carter; Glen Rose 
mission, W. D. Goskin.s; student in 
Southwestern uniVersIty, Thomas 
Hanks; student In Vanderbilt univer
sity, J. H. Baldridge. ,

Gatesville District
J. M. Sherman, presiding elder; 

Gatesville, J. W. Story; Oglesby. W. 
W. Shup; McGregor, W. P. Garvin; 
Crawford, W. P. Aw ards; Valley 
Mills and Clifton. NelI«W. Turner; 
Meridian, George F. Campbell; Jones
boro, B. A. B\’ans; Hamilton, John 
W. Holt; Evant mission, C. W. High
tower; Pearl, A. D. Livingston; Kil
leen and Nolanville, R. F. Dunn; Cop
peras Cove. L  O. Grimes, supply; 'Tur- 
nervllle, A. P. Lipscomb; China 
Springs, J. W. Bowden, supply; Brook- 
haven mission, W. E. Caperton and 
J. W. Montgomery, supernumeraries; 
F^lry and Cranfll Gap. C. F. Klrker, 
supply; Meridian and Womack. L, B. 
Saxon, supply.

(asorgstown District
B. R. Bolton. presiding elder; 

Georgetown, John M. Barcus, J. F 
Neal supernumerary; North George
town, J. S. Huckabec; Florence cir
cuit, H. B. Clark; Salado circulL W. S. 
Curay; Hutto. V. J. MllHs; Taylor, W. 
J. Hearc/n; Granger circuit, J. B. Ber
ry; Bartlett, E- B. Boone; Holland cir
culL J. J. Rape; Rogers circulL L  O. 
Pollard; Belton, E. Hightower; Belton 
drculL D. B. Doak; Temple, First 
church, Simeon Shaw, Seventh StreeL 
A. W. Hall; Moody. J. H. Wiseman; 
Troy ctrculL J. F. Tyson; BrucevUta

and Eddy, M. M. Morphls; professor In 
Southwestern University, J. Sam Bar- 
cus.

Waco District
W. L  Nelms, presiding elder; Waco, 

Austin Avenue, C. R. Wright; Waco 
Fifth Street, W. H. Matthews! Waco, 
Morrow Street, T. 8. Armstrong; Waco, 
Elm Street, P. M. Riley; Lorena cir
cuit, C. B. Smith; Hewitt circuit, R  J- 
Tooley; Bosqueville circuit, W. R. Mar
tin; Mount Calm, J. D. Hendrickson; 
Hubbard City, A. D. Porter; Mart, J. 
H. Braswell; Riesel circuit, D. C. 
Stark; Penelope circuit, W. T. Klns- 
low; Weet circuit, J. D. Odom; Abbott 
circuit, W. H. Crawford; Peoria cir
cuit, S. C. Baird; Whitney, A. E. Car- 
roway; Morgan and Walnut circuit, J. 
S. Tunnell; Aquilla circuiL R. V. Gal
loway.

Corsicana District
Horace Bishop, presiding elder; Cor

sicana, First church, J. A. Whitehurst; 
Corsicana, EUeventh Avenue. A. L. 
Moore; Corsicana circuit, W. Vincent, 
supply; Rice, N. E. Gardner; Alma, O. 
C. Sweeney: Kerens, J. H. Walker;
Richland, Benjamin 8. Crow; Worth
am, S. P. Neville; Mexia, S. J. Ruck
er: Cotto'i Oln, W. J. Land; Groea- 
beck, J. N, Wynne, E. T. Harrison, su
pernumerary; Thornton, J. C. McAfee; 
Hornhill, R  H. Heizer; Kirk. U C. 
Howell; Coolidge, Leon Henderson; 
Barry, C. E. Simpson; Blooming Grove, 
J. M. Amuitrong; Purdon, J. T. Mc- 
Keown, eupply; FrosL R  B. Young; 
Brandon. W. M. Griffith; Dawson. R  
W. Nation; Irene, O. W. KIncheloe; 
Powell, E. O. Williams, supply, 

Waxahaohis District 
James Campbell, presiding elder; 

Waxahachle, J. T. M,cClure; Funston

circuit, J. P. Harris; Italy. R  A. Wal
ker; Milford circuit; W. B. McKeown; 
Hillsboro, First church, E. A. Smith; 
Hillsboro. Line Street, O. B. Staples; 
Lovelace circuit, L. A. Reads; Itasca, 
J. A. Ruffner; Grandview, M. A. Tur
ner; Alvarado, R. A. (Goodrich; Ve
nus circulL C. E. Lindsey; Midlothian, 
S. W. Turner: Maypearl circuit, W. H. 
Harris; Bethel circuit. Sterling Rich
ardson; Oviila circuit, J. B. Blackwell; 
Red Oak circuit, I. B. Hightower; Per
ris, J. J. Creed;. Palma and Boyce, C. 
A. Clark; Ennis, J. H. Stewart; Bard- 
well, B. R  Petterson; Brigtol circulL 
W. M. Pope; student Vanderbilt Uni
versity, Julius E. Crawford.

T ransfsrs
Transfers to other conferences: M.

C. Dickson, North Texas; W. L. Moody, 
Indian mission; W. R. Thornton. Los 
Angeles; S. H. Morgan. Texas; L. F. 
Chapman, North Texas.

Transfers to Northwest Texas con
ference from other conference»: H.
D. Knlckerbocktr, C. E. Simpson, W. 
M. Pope, J. L. Rea, J. J. Calloway, 
W. H. Jordan. J. R  Mood, E. B. Chen- 
oworth, P. Q. Huffman, Leon Hender
son, J. T. McClure. W. J. Lord, R
P. Slenler, John M. Neal. S. C. Baird, 
R. D. Steward, J, B. Dodson, H. D. 
Huddleston. J. A. Munday, V. J. Mills,
Q. A. Lenhoff. J. A. Steel, J. M. Sollle, 
Simeon Shaw.

Closing Businsss
A resolution protesting against the 

restatement of faith recommended by 
the last general conference was 
adopted.

On the motion to lay the resolution 
on the table the motion Was lost by 
a vote of SI for and 110 against. The 
resolution was signed by Revs. Horace

Bishem, James Campbell. B. R. Bolton 
and J. G. Putnam. The final vote on 
which the resolution was passed was 
134 for and 71 against It.

In the report on Sabbath observance 
the committee condemned the policy of 
the Dallas fair for opening its gates 
on Sunday. ,

The hour having arrived for select
ing the place for holding the next an
nual conference, Waco, Abilene, Wax- 
ahachie, Brownwood and Amarillo 
were placed In nomination. Brownwood 
and Waco were withdrawn and Ama
rilla won and will entertain the next 
session.

WILL AMEND STATUTE
City Attorney of Dallsc Starts Movs- 

ment
Special to Tho Telegram.

DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 20.—City At
torney Collins has started a movement 
among the city attorneys of Texas to 
have tho next legislature amend the 
corporation court law so as to give the 
courts in cities of over 10,000 popula
tion concurrent Jurisdiction with the 
county courL The movement is meet
ing with success and it is hglieved the 
statute will be so amended.

BUSINESS LOCALS
WSJ. )re«i ,11 th| tuhlonal)|e warn«, 

want the best iH^hats. o»d f t i  S S  
reason they go to J. u .  R o a a ^  
Sixth and Houston streets, t o g e t  then, ***

See Cromer Bros.. 16 1« m «»« 
tor Edison Phonograjit» uni recordT^

ON RAILROAD BASIS
President Makes New Order for Canat 

Work
Special to The Telegram.

n e w  YORK, Nov. 20.—A Panama 
special says that before President 
Roosevelt sailed Sunday night he stgn- 
M an executive order reorgantxing the 
Panama canal work on a basis slmlla,* 
to that of most of 'the great railroad systems.

Under the new order the building of 
the canal will be under the manage
ment of a chairman, chief engineer, 
general counsel, chief sanitary officer, 
purchasing officer, auditor and man
ager of labor quarters.

The governor of the canal xone will 
1» vested In the general council thru 
the medium of the local administration.

Such reorganisation of the isthmian 
canal commission as Mr, Roosevelt may 
decide will be deferred until after hit 
return to Washington.

The orders signed last night affect 
only the work on the canaL

ALWAYS WAS SICK 
When a man says he always was 

■ick—troubled with a cough that last
ed all winter—^what wohld you think U 
he should say—he never was sick sines 
using Ballard's Horehound Sstup Such 
a man exists.

Denver. Colorado, 
writes: *For years I was troubled with 
a severe cough that would last all 
whiter. This cough left me in a mis
erable ^ndltlon. I tried Ballard’s Hore
hound Syrup and have not had a sick 

That’s what It did for m»,’ 
Sold by Covey & Martin.

■4-:
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A  Good Stool^ 
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town write to 
us for any Piano 
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im-

ood Shoe Weather
Hamilton-Brown Sample Shoes, $3.50 and $4.00 kinds; 
apecial price ..........................................,V ... .$ 2 .5 0
Men’s ^ .00  Sample l%os in all styles and leathers: spe
cial pnc8 .....................................................................$1.95
Men’s heavy Work Shoes, regular $2.00 quality; spe
cial p n o e ....... ...........................................................  $ 1 .4 5
Hamilton-Brown Sample Shoes, regular $2.50 quality; 
special p rice ...................................................................... $ 1 .7 5
Ladies* V id  Bad Shoes, in light and welt soles, regular
$2.00 quality; ^^ecial p r ic e ..........................................$ 1 .4 5
Ladies’ heavy Shoes, all solid leather, $1.50 and $1.75
kinds; special p r ic e ........................................................ $ 1 .2 5
Ladies’ fleece lined Shoes, $1.50 quality; special price, 
the p a ir ........................................................................$1.00

> 9

The Knight Dry Goods Co.
311-313 HOUSTON STBECT
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Father of Dead. Boy Believes 
Murderer Is Oanght
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ON RAILROAD BASIS
•idnnt MakM N#w Ordnr for Canal 

Work
at to Tht TeUfrom,
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I Under the new order the bolldinc of 
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at of a chairman, chief engineer, 
sral counael. chief sanKary oCBcer, 
cbaninf officer, auditor and man- 
r of labor quartera. 
he governor of the canal aone win 
vested in the general eonncll thru 
medium of the local adminlatra-

Such reorganlsaUon of the Isthmian 
' l l  commission aa Mr, Roosevelt may 

de will be deferred until after hit 
to Washington.

orders signed last night affe<t 
the work on the canaL

ALWAYS WAS SICK
a man saya he always was 

-troubled with a cough that la.st- 
‘ wlhter—what wohld yon think U

»‘ck «Inca; Ballard s Horebouod Syrup. Such 
ja  exists.

Clark, Denver, Colorado, 
“ i :  "For years I was troubled with 

ere cough that would last all 
r. Thta cough left me In a mls- 
{^ d lU on . I tried Ballard's Hore- 

Syrup and have not bad a sick 
1 . That’s what it did for na,* 
iby Covey A Martin.

Sheriff Tom Wlood has inaugurated 
first week of hll administration 

>th a  catch that promises to un- 
vel the mystery of a death that 
urred over two years ago and 

hich may lead to the exposure of a 
orrlble murder ;«  Fbrt Wofth. 
Tuesday morning Sheriff Wood re

turned from Mineral Welle, bringing 
Ith him a piiaoner named Tom 

mas, a negro about thirty years 
>kL The negro was lodged in the 

nty Jail and the word ''murder" 
tten on the prison register oppo- 

his name. 'Hie negro was arrested 
'Ineral Wells Monday on a oom- 
t filed there by an old negro 

Helms and Sheriff Wood was 
tely wired of tha arrest. The 

of this negro on a charge of 
iurd!Hr, is a sequel to the following 

!acts:
On July 7. 1904, the dead'and man- 

¡gled body of a young negro nam;d Ed 
1 Helms was found scattered along the 
‘ Texas A Pactflo railroad track near 
the wooden viaduct on Hill street. 
Justice of the Peace Charles T. Row- 

held an Inquest on the body, get- 
Ing all the evldenoe that could 5« 

red at that time, and his verdict 
that death resulted from deceased 

>ng struck and run over by a Texas 
Pacific train.

This verdict seemed at the time to 
conclusive and no further step* 

ere taken to get any further facts 
•y the iipffieers.
But the father of the dead negro 

boy did not accept the coroner's verdict 
as conclusive and went to aw k  to 
delve Into the mysteries of the trage
dy and has been w’orklng quietly on it 
ever since. He finally secured evidence 
which, it Is paid, furnishes a clew 
that will lead to proving that his son, 
Bd Helms, was first murdered and 
n^rward his body was placed on the 
Igilroad track In order to divert sus- 
pMon' and create the belief that the 
boy was killed by a railroad train. 

When the old negro possessed hlm- 
:lf of sufficient evidence he went to 

uty Sheriff Tom’ Snow and laid all 
facts before him and received

___  the sheriffs office instructions
wt to what further steps to take. All 
dlls time he had kept on the traH 
e f the mgsi he says killed hts boy, 
nkver permitting the suspected man to 

a move that he did not know
*Wonday. deentdng everything rlpe^ 

action, he went to Mineral Wells 
dl^re he knew his man was located. 

‘’̂ 1  made affidavit there against Tom 
__>mas. charging him with the mur- 
leT of his son. Ed Helms. The negro 
'homas was at once arrested by the 
[Ineral Wells officers and turned over 

Oiem to Sheriff Wood on his ar- 
r there Monday evening, 
te sheriffs office is in possession 

lot of evidence bearing on this 
that It is deemed advisable at 

time not to give out, but It Is 
led that the evidence already in 

makes a strong case.

TISHOP WILSOiT h ERE
sd Divine Addresses Students at 

University
«shop Luther B. WilMn of M e^o- 

Eplscopal church arrived at Fort 
,.>th Monday night, and Is a 
iMr. and Mrs. P. L. Jaccard. He 
J1 remain here several days, ana 
en go to Waco.U 11:90 o’clock Bishop Wilson de- 
ered an address to the students at 
rt Worth University, an Institution 
has not visited for two years. He 

_ g  u st in Fort Worth Just after hi* 
lection to the bishopric.
1 Bishop Wilson is a native of 
' nore. but his location n ^  Is Chat- 

looga Term. He was elected bishop 
. 1̂  ’Los Angeles conference two 

««^ rece iv in g  over 400 vote.
fX en  he waa not thatfhe poettlon. He thoughtn ^ h t receive eomewhere about

pnty complimentary w te a  ^
as much surprised as gratified

^Blsh^**Wllson Is comparaU^ly a 
ung man, not being over fifty. 1 
T 4 t ” nd ha. a .p i l in g ,  Pjr-
J fr ion fer«c ii in^hls bishopric In the 

Saking a  steamer Galveston.

A rra N D TOIfERAL
• Frsnk Sparrow Represents Local Com- 

mandsry No. 19
Frank Sparrow, the 

the second r tx A in
Commandery No. 19. has . .

i  vestOQ to attend the funeral of ttm late
f  Marcus F. MotL f !  thethe Knights Templars of m  »je
; representative ot the local com

' ’ r'he Wbrth Commandeir 
? suitable action on the death of Um 
I grand commander at Its n ^ t  , 

w?lch win be held Thursday evenln«
‘ of this week,
i Money may no* buy 
, lots of people are very weU satisfied
■ with the ImlUtlon artlcl^

At the Delaware
Dallas—P. H. Polly, E. D. Malone. 

O. Carl, G. D. Hunt.
Ban Antonio—E. D. Henry. 
Franklin—J. R. Bondurant.
Abilene—E. W. Harkrlder. Mrs.

Prank Blaine.
Childress—Robert Coulton. 
Greenville—Mrs. J. P. Regan.
San Angelo—Helen B. Lee. 
Texarkana—G. H. Smith.
Tyler—A. D. Bell.
Waco—H. M. Leggett.
Houston—J. M. Walton.

At tha Worth
Dallas—J. T. Handley.
Odessa—W. N. Waddell.
Thurber—W. K. Gordon and wife. 
Weatherford—J. L. Corson.
Wichita Falls—J. O. James.
Big Springs—B. Douthlt.
Ennis—M. Oheehan.
Valley View—C. Newton.
Houston—Miss Lena Jackson, J. C. 

Hutchison, James A. Baker Jr., A. L. 
Jackson.

Waco—E. W. Kramer. B. H. Simp
son.

Longview—A. D. Bush.
Venue—L. T.. Shackelford.
Marlin—T. J. Nathan, Ered Guardón. 
Galveston—John Webb.

At the Metropolitan
Dallas—A. F. Hein, T. E. Cornelius, 

H. Little. Ben Hartley.
Houston—F. W. Hamm, Herman 

Gartner, J. J. McCartney.
Brown wood—M. Mullían.
Graham—S. R. CrawfoW.
San Antonio—Cornelius O’Neil, V. 

C. Rhea,
Abilene—W. G, Swen.son.
Wichita Falls—W. H. Walker. 
Llano—E. J. Moss.
Ranger—I. O. Bryant.
Bowie—Sterling P. Strong.
I.K'ickney—B. C. VIning.
Greenville—O. F. Haley.
Mansfield—Mrs. L’ . G. Ralston, Mrs. 

Bynum. Miss Eva Ralston. B. F. I.a.sh- 
ley, Maggie Hunt, Grady I.ashley. 

Waco—J. B. Saw tell.
Palo Pinto—John H. Riton.
Amarillo—W. L. Thompson, F. A. 

Bryan.
Strawn—G. W. Bennett.
Mineral Wells—D. H. Smith 
Marble Falls—E. H Wallace. 
Bonham—John H. Melakan.
Denton—Frank Blenett, Sam Haw

kins.
Brown wood—C. L. .M. Carttiey. 
Terrell—M. Sweeney, W. R. Hudson. 
Paris—Clarence Sperry. P. E. Hen

son.
Aledo—Mr.s. H B. McConnell. 
Odessa—H. M. Pegues.
Rockwall—H. Wtood.
Omaha—T. H. Leever, I.,ee Biirrls.

Tsxans in St. Louis
Sprriol In The Telegram.

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Nov. 20—Texans 
in St. Louis:

San Antonio—Southern, W. Ochs; 
Terminal, E. M. Ford.

Mineóla—Planters, R. N. Stafford. 
Temple—Planters. C. E. Winn.
Waco—Planters, E. R. Bolton; Mrs. 

Bolton and Mrs. W. Cameron. 
Houston—Planters. H. L. State. 
Dallas—Jefferson, T. H. NVince;

Mosers. N. J. Hogue; Terminal, H. R. 
Clancey, J. H. Washer, Mrs. ,N. T. 
Hubbard.

Naples—Jeffer.son. H. J. McLean. 
Smithsville—New St. James, E. P. 

Curtis.
Texas—New St. James, J. F. Crowe- 

dy, J. C. Lambert.
Texarkana—New St. James, F. M. 

Cassidy.
Texans in Chicago

Special to The Telegram.
CHICAGO. Nov. 20.—Texans regis

tered at hotels hero as follows:
Dallas—Palmer House, WMliam M. 

Robinson; Auditorium, W, S. Levy; 
J. T. Trexevant.

El Paso—Lexington, Mrs. Carrie 
Schultz.

Austin—Palmer House, R. R. Mur
phy.

Denison—Majestic, C. B. Kuebel. 
Fort ’ Worth — Brevoort, James 

Payne.
Canyon City—Grand Pacific. C. II. 

White.
Sherman—Grace. F. E. Arnold. 
Texas—Grand Pacific, J. M. Con- 

Ion.

1

Tsxans in Nsw York 
Special lo The Telegram,

NEW YORK. Nov. 20.—Texans In 
New York:

Austin—Gerard. Dr. EJ. Daniel.
San Antonio—Park Avenue, J. H. 

Mahoney. .
Houston—Normandie, R- E. Paina

*  BUILDING PERMITS *
îrkirkirkitii W********>*******
«To w  J. Doherty, to build a brick 

addition'to his store house at Ireland 
and Main streets, lots 8 and 4 block 
IS Tucker's addition; to cost 84.000.

To C A. O’Keefe, to build a IH - 
■torv brick barn with two rooms, on 
?ot T  bl^lt L Jennings’ South addi-
finn* to CO®t JiOO»W. E. Clemmons, to build a one-
irtorv two-room dwelling on lot 1, 
block F, Rosedale addition; to cost
*^T<i B.- E. Barr, to build a one-ntoiy 
m-e-room dwelling on lot 4. block B. 
^Ilvue Hill additi^; to cost 1 1 .«00.

Cupid Is not always a match for cu- j

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
THE OLD-FASHIONED

EARRING THE RAGE NOW
lìègmiamuTsU

I

The women of the smart *et to<liy 
Would as soon be seen in public witli- 
out her shoe* as to be caught unaware* 
without her earrings. They are tne 
rage now, and in spite ^  the universal 
assertion made some tiiro ago by7i.sh- 
lon creators that the reign of the ear
ring would be short, it is increasing in 
popularity.

The pearl leads as the favorite, but 
the delicately tlntsd coral earring 
comes In a close second. The indica
tions are that the size of the earring 
will increase until the long pendants of 
our great-grundmothers’ time will soon 
be considered the proper thing for ihs 
up-to-date woman. '

D A I L Y  K N I T T I N G  CHATS
B Y  L A U B A  L a  B UE

Designed with Bear Brand yarns.
SCHOOLGIRL’S NORP'OLK.

Since the grownup folks are going 
to yrenT so many Norfolks this season 
we may be sure the schoolgirl will not 
be far behind. That is why 1 hurry | 
to give a model Norfolk for her—this ! 
time crocheted and very easy to make. ■ 
The plain half stitch is used, ribbed as | 
it is in slippers. It is worked up and i 
down, giving, thru the whole work, a 
long fine line that is very effective. 
The picture shows this Norfolk with 
pleats and b«dt suitable for a school
girl. They are worked separately and 
put on top c j  the work with loose 
stitches. For an older girl it is better 
to leave them off, transforming the 
Norfolk Into a box coat that is jubt 
the thing for a grownup. The band

around the neck and the front would, 
be omitted and a flat finish put on’ 
instead. I like the idea of using four
fold Zephyr Germantown Instead of 
one of the strong yams. Some i>hll- 
dren are wearing white. It does soil 
quickly. I know, but if you have a 
good yarn and the work is well done, 
you won’t have any trouble in waah- 
ing it. There is nothing prettier for 
rough wear than one of these Nor
folks in bright red or a dark tan.

I will mail full directions for mak
ing this pattern to any of my readers 
who are Interested. There will be no 
charge for sending them. Kindly ad
dress Laura La Rue, Knitting Editor, 
The Telegram.

RATING COMMISSION
Recommendation of Commitsionsr 

Clay Finds Favor 
Special lo The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. 20.—The cre
ation of a rating commission, as rec
ommended by State Insurance Commis
sioner Clay In hts last annual report 
to the governor. Is causing tJonslderable 
comment among Insurance agents. The 
idea Is heartily approved by both In
surance companies and the people gen
erally, as far as can be ascertained 
hers.

It Is contended that such a commla- 
Mon, with powers such as are vested 
In the railroad comnUsslon, and wboee 
duties It shall bs to Investlgats Into 
the losses and causes of fires, would be 
a protection to ths firs companies and 
also to ths insured. The commission 
would adjust the losses with a view to 
being fair to both partieSk It would 
also make a close investigation as to 
the cause of flres, which In many in
stances would have ths sffsot of les
sening Incendiaries. It is more than 
likely tha* the next legislature will look 
with favor on this recomniendatton.

CASE IS REOPENED
New Law Will Be Applied in Cattle 

Raisers* Suit 
Special lo The Telegram.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 20.—An Im
portant decision was announced by the 
interstate copimerce commission con
cerning tbs application of the recently 
enacted railroad rate law to cases pre
viously pending before the commission. 
The decision particularly affects two 
cases brought by the Cattle Raisers’ 
Association of Texas. The decision was 
announced by Commlseloner Prouty on 
motions made by the complainant to 
reopen two cases with a view to de-

termination of the issues under the new 
rate law.

In one case, the Cattle Raisers’ As
sociation of Texas vs. the Chicago, 
Burlington & Qunicy Railroad Com
pany et al. known as the Chicago live 
stock terminal charge case, final order 
was entered by the commission No
vember Is, 1905. In this case the peti
tion to reopen and anply the new law is 
denied by the commission.

In the other rase, the Cattle Raisers’ 
Association of Texas vs. ths Missouri, 
Kansas & Texas Railroad Company et 
al, known as the live etock case, tha 
petition to reopen and apply the new 
law is granted, as qo final order has 
been Issued, the cas* b^lng before the 
commission upon motion to make ad
ditional and more specific findings sup
plementary to Us decision rendered 
August 16 last.

WILL F A V O ^ U IJ  PORTS
President Pope Optimistie About Tex- 

aa* Future
WACO, Texas, Now. 20.—E. B. Pope, 

president of the 'fraveling Passenger 
Agents’ Association of America, sdnle 
here recently, said he thought the mil- 
roads west of the Mlsalsalpid, instead 
of continuing tha war agalnrt gulf 
IH>rts and in favor of eastern ports, 
were going to foster tba gulf ports. 
In this way be expect* tk> sea in the 
next ten yeara all exporta w«at of the 
Mississippi and ^ m  as far west as 
Denver and Omaha, pouring eat thru

?iilf porta H* thinks the future of 
exes la more i 
stated Ih worda

la more wonderful than can be

Tbere la a good Job w aitlu  for man >ra|ns.
hustle all the tiiqe. Why not be<Mm*
and woman with br >ey qtust
a hustler by taking Hollister's Rocky 
Mountain Tea? Tea or Tableta 3S 
centf. J» r .  atlBhMJ.

"The Clansman,’’ which was present
ed at Greenwall’s Monday night, 1* a 
play which will admit of some after 
thought and perhaps some discussion. 
No one familiar with the events of the 
period of reconstruction In the south 
w ill feel that Mr, Dixon, the author of 
the dramatised book, has exaggerated 
these conditions; but whether or not a 
rehearsal of these conditions, after so 
many years makes for good Is a ques
tion which one must decide for him
self. Boms say that the play has come 
as a timely warning; others argue that 
It will only aggravate existing race 
conditions and do no good. Certainly 
there Ik no more reason for a negro 
to object to "The Clansman’ Uian for a 
white man to take exception to any 
play in which one or more of hls race 
are villains; there are good negroes in 
the play as well as bad ones; there are 
good white men as well as l»d  ones.

All this has IHtle to do, however, 
with the play from a dramatic staml- 
polnt. "The Clansman" Is strong as a 
play and gives a number of people an 
opportunity to display some ability. 
Albert Andrews, who plays the part of 
a mulatto, as lieutenant governor of 
South Carolina, does some of the best 
acting in the play John B. Cooke, as 
.Austin Stoneinan, was very fine, 
Cranklin Ritchie, "The Clansman," had 
the leading role If there Is such a 
thing In the play, and his excellent 
voice, stage presence and good acting 
shows up to advantage. Theodore 
Kehrwald is one of the few men In 
the cast who acts and talks like a ne
gro. He received many encores for hls 
good work aa an old family servant. 
Maud Durat t, as Eve, had an excellent 
make-up, but fell short when It come."? 
to negro dialect. Claire MoDowell has 
the leading woman’s part and does all 
that any one else could do with a part 
of limited opportunities.

The house was crowded and doubt
less will be for the other two perform
ances to be given In Port Worth. Some 
will like "The Clansman” and some will 
not, but It’s worth seeing, no matter 
which section of the country one is 
from.

At ths Majsstic
As usual the Majestic presented to 

Its patrons Monday a bill that can 
well be said to be one deserving of 
the highest praise and commendation. 
Acts tha like of which are entirely 
new to Fort Worth fUL up almost the 
entire bill, while others, coming per
chance along a line that has been 
presented here before, follow out such 
a scheme of originality that one does 
not stop to think that possibly he 
has seen something llks it before. 
Laughter and Interest greeted the 
acts one aftpr the other.

The headliners this week are the 
four inadca*>s, a quartet of English 
girls widely known as dancers and 
acrobats. One of the four was sick 
Monday night, but the other three 
went on with the performance without 
the slightest hitch. These girls give the 
IMrt Worth theater goer an opportuni
ty to see some of the clever work of 
the stage In the metropolitan cities, 
where comic oi)eras sueb as "Piff, 
Paff, Pouf," end others have been 
made by the dancing of one set of 
girls. •

Second In Interest was the w’ork of 
the Wells brothers. Additional inter
est In this act was occasioned by the 
discovery of a man sound asleep in 
the frqnt of the house during the 
song, "1‘in so Sleepy." However as the 
aleeper was about to be ejected he 
discovered himself to be one of the 
Wells brothers. The whole thing was 
doné ae cleverlv that the audience en
joyed a laugh to itself for the rest of 
the act.

The Apollo quartet presented a col
lege scene, and sang a number of 
collage harmonies that were entirely 
new to the majority of the audience. 
The part of “Spider,” a college fresh
man, as played by C. A. Broodbrig, 
was most realistic. Others in the oast 
were Bruce Logan and Al Marentette, 
as two sophomores, and Sidney Crav
en aa the cabman.

Charles Ledegcr, the original flying 
Dutchman. Introduced hls Dutch com
edy bounding rope and fell about the 
rope and recovered easier than most 
people manage to catch themselves on 
level ground. Orchestration for this 
piece fitted In with the acts as they 
were performed, as well as anything 
that has been seen here.

DoUle Wells, caricaturist and cray
on artist, drew and sketched crayon 
pictures before the eyes of the audi
ence with a rapidity that almost took 
the breath from the onlookers. After 
sketching a picture it wae a picture, 
whether right side up as she drew it, 
or whether she turned It upside 
down. '

Tony Ryder’s monkeys filled a plea
sant twenty minutes. Part of the 
troupe chased each other up and down 
the side scenery, while the other part 
amused the audience with acts of In
telligence and training that will be 
hard to duplicate anywhere, ^ h ls  act 
can be easily appreciated by young 
and old.

The program concluded as usual 
with the Majestograph with Its string 
of fine morvtng pictures.

"The Girl and the Bandit”
Manager Greenwall takes pleasure In 

announcing to hls patrons that he will 
offer the Viola Gillette Opera Com
pany in the latest comic opera suc
cess, ‘"The Girl and the Bandit," at 
Oreenwall’s opera house Thursday 

.night, Nov. 22. An army of vivacious 
and pretty girls and a bewildering 
glimpse of dazzling costumes, a coterie 
of clever comedian* and comedienne* 
headed by the beautiful prima, donna, 
Viola aillette, all sort* of good music 
and pretty dames. Intermingled with 
clever comedy are combined together 
and goes to making up the perform
ance of “The Girl and the Bandit.”

"Human Heart*”
"Human Hearts,” the Idyl of the Ar- 

kansaa hill*, will be produced at Green- 
wall’s opera house Saturday matinee 
and night. Nov, 24. Like "SWore Aerea”  
and "The Old Homestead.” time only 
increase* It* hold upon tiie heart* of 
the people. The prattle of u i Innocent 
child, the tears of an old blind mother, 
the strong love of a simple country 
girl, the truth of a half-writ the lov* 
of an old tira# negro, ths pawion of 
an adventures# and ths tender memory 
of a dead mother of the past o f  the 
governor of Arkanaaa. are *U cleverly 
intermingled by the deft hand of the 
author of this absorbing tal* of the Ar
kansas hills.

At Fort Worth Rink 
*1110 Fbrt Worth Skating Rink, cor- 

nar Third and Rusk atreta, 1* excellent
ly heated and ventilated. It is an Ideal 
resort for ladles and gentleman to en
joy a good, heakhy tinea during the 
winter afternoon# and evaninga.

Cox’* big band fumiihes music every 
afternoon v id  night.

The usual good patronage was In
terfered writh UM evening by the In- 
elemency of the weath, and the other 
unusually good attraotioa#, aueh aa the 
jarodacU*B * f **ini* Qlanaman.**

. •

*BtanKei\t, C o m fo r ts ,
F í n n t i e í ^ t y F  Ì e e c e d o b ì f f ì > t

Outin¿4i and
Flannelettes

I

Are much wanted now. Tliis cold blast puts everybody 
to hustling for warm wearables and coverables. You 
also want the best ijossible values when fdvingr up your 
money. That you will always* find at this store.
We have three special values in full size cotton ^lled 
Silkoline Comforts'.at $1,38 a n d .............................. $1 .25
Lar^e size Sateen Comforts, all cotton filled; special val
ues and desirable patterns; each, $2.00 a n d .......... $2 .50
Fine Mercerized I^wn Comforts, in beautiful color com
binations; extra size; very cheap at $11.00, $8.50 
a n d ................................................................................... $ 7 .5 0
Good 11-4 Gray Cotton Blankets, regular $1.00 val
ues; a p a i r .........................................................................89^
Full size Tan Cotton Blankets, that are worth any
where $1,25 a pair; p r ic e .........................................'$ 1 .0 0
Good 11-4 White Cotton Blankets, extra $1.25 val- • 
ues; a pair .........................................................................98^
Special bargains in heavy White and Gray Cotton 
Blankets, large size, at a pair, $1.25 t o ............ .. ,$ 2 .0 0
Large heavy White and Gray Wool Mixed Blankets— 
each a special value; a pair, $2.50 to ...................... $4 .25
F*ine large All Wool Blankets in tlie large plaids; special 
values; a pair, $4.50 a n d ...............................................$5 .50
Extra fine All Wool White Blankets in extra size; ejttra 
values; a pair, $6.00, $7.00 a n d ...................................$8.<W
Fleeoedowns—For kimonos, dressing sacques and house 
dresses, in heavy weight; beautiful shades and patterns; 
light, dark and medium; a yard 12V4c and................ 15^
Flajmelettes in beautiful patterns for kimonos and 
sacques, in light, dark and medium shades; values special
Outings—Best grade, dark shades; a yard........... 5^
at the yard, 18c, 15c, 12V4c a n d ..................................... 10^
27-inch Outings—Light, medium and dark shades; best 
lOo grade; a y a r d ................ ...........................................
Heavy Outing in light,and dark shades; special value, 
at a y a r d .......................      10^

BBBBBaBKBaBaBBBBBaa^BBBa^BBeaBaSCBBBBBHBB

//oi/sro/y sr.

HONORS FOR A BIA30N
Galveston Masons Pay Tribute to Col.

M. F. Mott
Special lo The Telegram.

GALVESTON, Nov. 20.—As the clock 
chimed the midnight hour the Masons 
of high degt^ and friends Sunday 
night solemnly assembled in ’ the Scot
tish Rite Cathedral to pay tribute to 
their departed brother. Col. M. F. Mott.

The Kadosh ceremony, as is custom
ary at the death of a Knight Kadoab, 
was carried out In all its solemnity, and 
although the hour was late there was 
a large number present to pay their de
votions to the dead. Both the paro.uet 
and gallery of the hall were well filled.

The criminal district court adjourned 
Monday out of respect to Colonel Mott.

Colonel Mott’s law career In Galves
ton extends back to the time of the 
war. The first law firm with which 
he was connected was known as Bal
linger, Jack & Mott. Later he became 
identified with the firm of Wllllle, Mott 
& Ballinger. The firm of Mott & Bal
linger followed, and in 1892 the present 
firm of Mott & Armstrong was or
ganized. ^ _______

WINE DEALERS FIGHT
Western Producer* Will Lower Price* 

After January
By Aeeociated Freee.

NEW YORK. Nov. 20.—The Journal 
of Comraei^e todas says;

A great fight to! the control of the 
cheap domestic wBie business of the 
United States is on with the producer* 
uf California solidly arrayed on one

side and those of the middle west on 
the other. The Business amounts to a 
very large total' annually and millions 
of dollars are represented in invested 
capital. The probabilities are that no 
truce will be reached and that one side 
or the other will be benefited In any 
event thru the threshing out of the 
wine situation. The California Win* 
Association has dwlded to materially 
lower prices after*Sanuary 1, In order 
to drive their eastern competitors from 
the rich wine consuming centers .such 
as New Orleans and St. Louis, where 
the easterners were able to secure a 
strong foothold after the San FVan- 
clsco disaster of last spring.

BAR THEM FROM SCHOOL
Colorado Citizens Accept Negroes—Re- 

- ject Filipinos
Special lo The Telegivm

DEN’VER, Col., Nov. 20.—Twelve lit
tle brown Filipinos who were brought 
to Denver by the officers of the Twen
ty-first regiment recently, have been, 
by the school board at Fort Logan, re
fused admission to the public schools. 
The matter is being investigated by 
the authorities.

The claim is made that these Fili
pino boys'are immoral and IncapaM* 
of discipline and wholly unfit to be 
permitted In the schools with white 
children. There is no objections, how
ever, to negro children attending the 
school, which they do all over the stat* 
of Colorado.

No, Maude, dear, barnacles do not 
grow on barns, any' more than car
buncles grow on cars.

THE WORLD’S GREATEST CURE

+  Z E I V I O  +
FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE

Skin and Scalp
. 9. L earn

ZEMO IS A  CLEAN UQUn> FOR EXTERNAL USE. DOES NOT STAQf 
THE SKIN NOR LEAVE ANY BAD ODORS, GREASE OR DIRT;

G«t • bottle to*dajr o f your druggist, 
and w rite to u# about your ease.

Co.,#«. Xife tba erar, eboet a  roan eoo, a raer fee# eae* of

law Élet* lellct «taepeS «Sa 
jm es* by ear

LO.U.IIO. »teerar, eboet a  raen

«be itoWMi earbweli^Äe6 see, 1 eoaelter roar rasMdr a
be eo eafOrtaaet* ee to hareroars, FOaV 1. CARL.

Praparsg emly by E. W. R 0Œ  MEDIQUE CO. S0StOBveSt,SL Loáis
OUAHAimBO AND «OLD BY •
H. T. Pam bnni A 0<k

s i  P h on e  Pavnjgbum 81
For Quick Dethrery NcJl Ordm Proioptif Filled

-AÏ L
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K I N O  M Ì O A SV
9 y Vptn SheUùr

Copyright, I99ê, by Upton Sinclair, author of •‘TB#’ Juh«le."
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M a ä e  U nder
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Inspection

A Quality 
llTS Exclusive 

Own

Its ptirî «quality and uniformî guaranteed \y
I t e  S outhern Cotton O il  Co.

$ 3 .5 5

W A C O
AND RETURN ^

VTA THE
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Aooount Matonie Grand Ledga.
Tickets on sale Nor. 25 4nd 24. 

and m<Mmlng train Not. 27, and 
Deo. 2 and 2 and morning train 
Dec. 4.

LImit'Ooo. 18.
City ornce 704 Main Street 

D. J.e BYARS.
Pbone 232. A ct C. T. A.

HoBitoii & Tuas Central

“ON TIME" ‘

SHORT L1N£
TO

H O U S T O N .
GALVESTON

BEAUMONT. NEW ORLEANS 
and SOUTHEASTERN POINTS

E. A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. and T. A.

811 Main 8t. Phonee 488.

Just the Thing
^ K a n s a s  C5ty and Return 

$16.50. On sale November 20, 
21, 22, 23. Limited November 
29. Subject to extension.

FRISCO

Harvey Dining Observation 
Oars.

E. G. PASCHAL, 0. T. AL. 
Phone 2 Wheat BldR.

8HADB TREES
Ta.are headquartera tar tha baat 
honr>e-grown shade traaa. 8ea 
our stock.

■AKER BROS.,
f  M Boaston Straat

LIQUORS!
For the Family.

We Deliver to Tour Homes:
A gallon of Pure Claret................75
A gallon of Best Claret.............81.00
A gallon of Sweet Wine...........M.SO
A gallon of Best W ine.. . . . . . .1  ¡2.00
A galkm of Imported W i n e . ¡3.00 
Furr quart of Good Whisky....! ¡1.00
Quart bonded Hill A Hill.........M1.25
Quart bonded Green River... .i iU5
Quart bonded Old Crow...........! il.M
A gallon of Green River......... ! 3.50
A gallon of Hill A HlU........... I 3.50
A gallon of Clarke's Rye........ ¡4.00
A doaen bottlee of Wine........I 3.00
A dozen pints of Beer.............: 1.S5
Pour dozen pints of Beer.........^.00

We handle hundreds of brands of 
Whiskies, Wines, Liquors, domes
tic and Imported. Ask for a prlco 
list.

BOTH PHONES 84S-

H. Brann & Co.
Fourteenth and Main Street.

U R 0C8TAH0ST REUABLE.. I

•NOM AT LIVINO PIUOM

EYES TESTED
P R E E

O  R  D
Optician

7 ia  .M a  lu S t.

ATTORNETS AT LAW
raOBCAS D. BOSS, 

Attorney
•ad Oonnsellor at Law

Laad Title Biook.
Port Worth. Tnaa.

BRACELETS
Ladles’, Misses’ and Children’s in 
•olid gold and gold filled. Come 
and get our pr^ea

Q. W . HALTOM A BRO„ 
Jewelers.

401 Main Street

THE MERCANTILE AGENCYIt a  DUN A ca
■alablichad aver tbrty an4
havlna ene hui^red and aavanly* 
nina branehaa throughout the alv> 
ilhted world.
A DEP8N DAB LB SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNIOUALBO COL- 
LECTION PACILITIEl

"Perhaps he’s gone on ahead," ehe 
thought qulokening her pace.

Fk>r ■ time fhe watched anzlotuly, 
expecting to see his darkly clad fig
ure; but ahe soon wearied of contin
ued failure, and because It was her 
birthday and baoausa the brook was 
still at taer side and the beautiful for
est still about her, ahe took to sing
ing again, and was quickly as happy 
and glorious as before, ceasing her 
caroling and moderating her wood
land pace only when she neared the 
town. 8hh passed down the main 
street o< Oakdale, not quite without 
an exulting consciousness that her 
walk had crowned her beauty and 
that no one whom she saw was 
thinking about anything else; and so 
she came to her home, to the dear old 
parsonage, with its spreading Ivy vints 
and Its ta’o great elms.

When she had hurried up the steps 
and shut the door behind her Helen 
felt privileged again to be Just as 
merry as she chose, for she was even 
more at home here than In the woods; 
It seemed as If everything was stretch
ing out Its arms to her to welcome 
her and to Invite her to carry out her 
declared purpose of taking th# reins 
of government In her oa-n hands.

Upon one side of the hallway waa a 
parlor and on the other side two rooms 
which Mr. Davis had used as a re
ception room and a study. The parlor 
had never been opened and Helen 
promised herself a Jolly time super
intending the fixing up of that; on 
the other side she had already taken 
I>onsessloh of the front room, symboli
cally at any rate, 1^ having her piano 
moved In and her ilfuslc urvpacked, and 
a case emptied for the kooks she had 
brought from Germany. To be sure, 
on the other side was still a  dreary 
wall of theological treatises In funereal 
black, but Helen was not without 
hopes that continued doses of cheer
fulness might cure her father of such 
Incomprehensible habits and obtain 
for her the petTnIsslon to move the 
books to the attic.

To start things in that dirMtlon the 
kirl now danced gayly in tne study, 
where her father was In the act of 
writing "thirdly, brethren,” for his 
next day's sermon, and crying out 
merrily:
"Up, up my friend, and quit your 

books.
Or surely you’ll grow double!”
she saluted her reverend father wltl^ 
the sweetest of kisses and 
rested herself on the arm of his cnalr 
and gravely took his pen out of hla 
hand and" closed bis Inkstand. She 
turned over the "thirdly, brethren,' 
without blotting it, and recited sol- 
eiiVily;
"One Impulse from a vernal wood 

May teach you more of man.
Of moral svil and of good.

Than all the sages can!”
And then she laughed the merriest 

of merry laughs and added: -“Daddy, 
dear, I am an Impulse! And I want 
you to spare some time for me.”

"Tea, my love,” said Mr. Davis, 
smiling ur»on her, tho groaning In
wardly for hls lost ideas. "You are 
beautiful this morning, Helen, What 
have you been doing?”

'Tve had a glorious walk.” replied 
the girl, "and all kinds of wonderful 
adventure«; I’ve had a dance with the 
morning wind and a race oI a mile or 
two with a brook and I’ve sung duets 
with all the flowers—and here you 
are writing uninteresting things."

"It’s my sermon, Helen," said Mr. 
Davis.

"I Know It," said Helen, gravely. 
"But It must be done fdr tomor

row.” protested the other.
"Half your congregation Is going to 

be so excited about two tallow candles 
that It won’t know what you preach 
about,” answered the girl, swinging 
herself on the arm of the chair; "and 
I’m going to sing for the other half, 
and so they won’t care either. And 
besTdes, Daddy. I've got news to tell 
you; you've no Idea what a good girl 
I’ve been.”

"How, my love?*’
"I went to see Mrs. Woodward.” 
"You didn’t !”
"Yea, and it was Just to show you

Colds on 
the C hest
Ask TOUT doctor tb« medics! nsme for 
a cold on the chest. He will say,
“ Bronchitis.”  Art him if it is ever 

istly, 4*1 him it be pre
scribes Ayer’s Cherry PeclorsI for this
serious. Lssth

disesM. Kesp in close touch with, 
your ismily physicitn.
Wssabiuhtksfbnnalas ' S.O.AysrOs., of atl «or^r«paratton<. XtOwaU, Ho««.

Time Saved Is Money Made
See our Piling Sysfaem.s. Discard 

the old systems and put In tho 
Shaw-Wafker or Multi Cabinet. 
Letter and Invoice system. They 
are money' makers. A full line o f ' 
these kept In stock, ail ktndn of I 
supplies, such us records, guide. In- | 
dex, cards, cabinets, etc. We would ' 
like to show you these. Call and I 
eee us.

KEYSTONE PRINTING CD.
308-310 Houston Strest

STREET A ROBERTS

Undertakers
1102 Monro*. Both PKenss 11ML

0
Tou can BANK 
on our servi oe. 
Otir garments aro 
rellabl«—and f tU 
of style.MAttEY A CO.

Tailor*,
718 Main 8t.
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how dutiful rot going to be. Daddy. I 
felt so sorry for th* poor old lady; It 
la so beautiful to know that one is 
doing good and bringing happiness 
Into other psople’s Uvea! I think I’ll 
go and aee h«r often and carry her 
something nlos if you’ll 1st ms."

Helen said all that as gravely as 
a Judgs; but Mr. Davis was agreeing 
so delightedly that she feared that she 
was carrying the Joke too far. Bbo 
changed the subject quickly.

"Oh, Daddy!” she otied, "I forgot 
to tell you—I met a genius today!"

"A genius?" Inquirid the other. 
"Yes,’* said Helen, "and I’vs been 

walking around with him all morning 
out In the woods! Did you never hear 
that every place like that has a 
genius?”

"Yes.” assented Mr. Davis, "but I 
don’t understand your Joke."

"This was the genius of Hilltown 
high school,” laughed Helen.

"Oh, Arthur?” -  <
"Yes; will you believe It, the dear boy 

walked all the iftty from there to see 
me; and he waited out by the old seat 
at the spring!”

"But where is he now?"
"I don’t know,” said Helen. "It’s very 

queer; I left him to go see Mrs. Wood
ward. He didn’t go with me,” she 
added. "I don’t believe be felt Inclined 
to charity.”

"That Is apt like Arthur,” said the 
other.

‘Tm going to take him In hand, as 
becomes a clergyman’s daughter," said 
Helen demurely; "I’m going to be a 
model daughter. Daddy—Just you watt 
and seo! I’ll visit all your parishion
ers’ lawn parties and 5 o’clock teas 
for you, and I'll play Handel’s Largo 
and Biegfriod's funeral march when
ever you want to write sermons. 
Won't you like thatT’

"Perhaps," said Mr. Davis dubious
ly.

"Only I know you'll make blots 
when I come to th* cymbals," said 
Helen; and she doubled up her fists 
and hummed the passage, and gave so 
realistic an imitation of the cymbal- 
clashes U) the great dirge that it al
most upset the chair. Afterward she 
laughed one of her m*rrlest laughs and 
kissed her father oB the forehead.

"I heard it at Bayreuth,” she said, 
"and it was Just fine! It made your 
flesh creep all over you. And oh. Dad
dy, I brought home a souvenir of Wag
ner’s grave!"

"Did you?" asked Mr. Davis, who 
knew very little about Wagner.

"Yes”  said Helen, "Ju.st a f>ebl)le I 
picked up near it; and you ought to 
have seen the custom house officer at 
the dock yesterday When he was go
ing thru my trunks. ’What’s thl.s, 
miss?* he asked; I guess he thought 
it was a diamond in the rough. *Oh, 
that's from Wagner'S grave,’ I said. 
.And what do you think the wretch 
did?”

"I’m sure T don’t know, my love.” 
“ He threw it back, saying It wasn’t 

worth anything 1 thflik he must have 
been a Brahmslte.”

"It took the longest time going 
thru all my treasures,” Helen prattled 
on, after laughing at her own Joke; 
“you know Aunt Pdlly let us -bave 
everything we waBted, bless her 
heart!”

‘Tm afraid Aunt Polly must have 
spoiled y-ou.” said th* other.

"She has.” laughed Helen; ‘T really 
think she must mean to make me mar
ry a rich husband, or else she’d never 
have left me at that great rich school' 
Lucy and I were th* ‘star-boarders,’ 
you know and we Just had everybody 
to spoil us. How In the world could 
you ever manage to spare so much 
mor>ey. Daddy” ’

"Oh. It was not so much,”  said ptr. 
Davis; "things are cheai>er abroad.” 
(As a matter of fact, the grimly reso
lute Aunt Pally had i>ald two-thirds 
of her niece's expenses secretly, beside.s 
distributing pocket money with lavish 
generosity.) «

"And you should see the wonderful 
dres.ses I've brought from Paris,” Helen 
went on. "Oh. Daddy, I tell you I shall 
be glorious! Aunt PolYy’s going to in
vite a lot of people at her house next 
week to meet me, and I’m going to 
wear the reddeot of red, re<1 dresses, 
and Just shide Hke a lighthouse!”

"I m afraid," said the clergyman, 
surveying her with more pride than 
wa.s perhaps orthodox, "I’m afraid 
you’ll find it harg to be satisfied in this 
poor little home of ours.’

“Oh, that’s sB right.” said Helen; 
"I’ll soon get uasd to It; and besides. 
I’ve got plenty *f things to fix It up 
wHh—If you’ll orly get those dreadful 
theological w'oiAs out of the front 
room! Daddy, gear, you can’t imagine 
!»ow hard It is 4* bring the Valkj^es 
and Nlebelungs Into a theological li
brary.’’

‘Tl! see whad I can do, my love,” 
said Mr. Davis.

He was silent for a few moments, 
perhaps wondering vaguely whether it 
was well that tkls commanding young 
lady should have everything In the 
world she desired; Helen, who had her 
share of penetration, probably divined 
the thought, for she made haste to 
change the subject.

“ By the way,** ehe laughed, "we get 
BO interested In *ur chattering that wo 
forgot all about Arthur."

"Sure enough,“  exclaimed the other, 
"Pray, where c*n he have gone?" -- 

"I don’t know." Helen said; "It’s 
strange. But poets are puch queer 
creatures!”

“Arthur Is a very splendid creature,” 
said Mr. Itavls.  ̂ "You have no idea. 
Helen, how harg'he has labored since 
you have been away. He carried off 
ail the honors at cottage, and they say 
he has written some good poetry. I 
don’t know muali about that, but tho 
people who know tell me so.”

"It would be gloriously romantic tc 
know a great ps>et,” said Helen, "and 
perhaps have him write poetry about 
you—'Helen, thy beauty Is to me.’ and 
‘Sweet Helen, make me Immortal with 
a kisa,* and all marts of things like thatl 
H e’s coming to live with u* this sum
mer as usual. Isn’t he. Daddy?"

"I don’t know," said the other; "I 
presume he wllL But where can ha 
hays gone today?*’

"H* acted very qneerly." said the 
girl; and then suddenly a delighted 
smile Kt up iter face. "Oh. Daddy." 
•he added, "do you know, I think Ar
thur t* la lovel"

"In love!” gasped Mr. Davis.
"Yes, in love!”
"Pray, with whom?"
*Tm sure I can’t Imagine," said Hel

en gravelyi "but he seemed so ab
stracted, and b* seemed to have some
thing to tell me. And then he ran 

^awayl"
• "That Is vsty s tr a fe  Indeed," re
marked the other. ‘1 shall have to 
•peak to him about K."

"If be doesn’t corns back soon I'll go 
to look for him," said the girl; 'I ’m 
not going to let ths water mixle* run 
off with my Arthur; there are such 
thlnge In that stream, because ths song 
X was singing about It says so." Ano 
then she chanted as merrily as ever:
“Why speak I of a murmur?

No murmur can It be;
The nixies they are singing 

*Nsatb the wavs their nwlodyl"
"I wfU tèli you wb|iL" said Mr. Da

vis. rlslog freni ehalr se he rsaltssd 
ttat the esrinon entirely vanished 
for the preeenL "Ton may go pan sC ■

the pmy with me; and wTU sttp la
MM til#

“Th* Yiuimi- gasped Hetan (Mr. Vail 
waa th* vlllap* dairyman, whose fkrm 
lay on th* outskirts of Um town; the 
vUlags dairyman’s family was not <mm 
that Helen cared to visit)

"My tove," said Mr. Davis, "poor Mrs. 
Veil has been very ill, and she has 
three little children, you know. Tou 
toM me that yon like to bring Joy 
wlArever you could."

"Yes, but Daddy." protested Helen. 
‘Hhose children are dirty! Uhl I saw 
them as I cam* by."

fMy love,” answered the other, 
"they are God’s children none the less; 
and we cannot alwains help such 
thinga”

"But we can. Daddy; there Is plenty 
of water In the world."

"Tee. of course; bat when the moth
er la 111, and the father In troublel F\jt 
poor Mr. Vail has had no end of mis
fortune; he has no resource but the 
little dairy, and three of hls cows have 
been ill this spring.’’

And Helen’s Incorrigible mirth light
ed up her face again. “Oh!" she cried. 
"Is that it! I saw him struggling away 
at th* pump as I came by; but I had 
no Idea It was anything so serious!” 

Mr. Davis looked grieved; Helen, 
when her first burst of glee had passed, 
noticed it and changed her mood. She 
put her arms around her father’s neck 
and pressed her cheek against his.

"Daddy, dear,” she said coaxlngly, 
"haven't 1 done charity enough for one 
day? Tou will surfeit nm at the start, 
and then I’ll be Just asllttle fond of 
It at I was before. When I must let 
dirty children climb all over me, I can 
dress for the occasion.”

"My dear,” pleaded Mr, Davis, “god
liness Is placed before cleanliness."

"Yes," admitted Helen, ‘Jand of 
course It Is right for you to Inculcate 
the greater virtue; but I’m only a girl, 
and you mustn't expect sublimity from 
me. "You don’s want to turn me Into 
a president of sewing societies, nki 
that dreadful Mrs. Dale!"

“Helen," protested the other, help
lessly, "I 4rlsh you would not always 
refer to Mrs. Dale with that adjective; 
ahe is the best helper I have.”

“ Yes, Daddy," said Helen, with the 
utmost solemnity; "when I have a 
dreadful eagle nose like hers, perhaps 
1 can preside over meetings, too. But 
I can’t now."

"I do not want you to, my love; 
but"-----

"And If I have to cling by the weaker 
virtue of cleanliness Just for a little 
while, Daddy, you must not mind. I’ll 
visit all your clean parishioners 'for 
you—parishioners like Aunt Polly I” 

And before Mr. Davis could rrrSae 
another remark the girl had skipped 
jpto the ^her room to the piano. As 
her father went slowly dut the door the 
echoe.s of the old house w'ere laugh
ing with a happy melody.

(To be continued.)
Best for rheumatism. IlUmer A 

A mend’8 Prescription No. 2251. Cele
brated Oli Its merits for many effectual
cures. For sale by all druggists.»

SECRET INDICTMENT
Man Implicated in False Swearing Is 

Well Known 
SptHal to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas. Nov. 20.—It has 
Just been disclosed that the Travis 
county grand Jury, which adjourne«! 
recently, has found an Indictment 
agair\̂ t a certain person whose name 
the courthouse orâclals decline to 
make public for the reason that this 
person Is at present beyond the Ju
risdiction of the state. The charge Is 
false swearing, and Is In connection 
with certain anti-trust agitation, and 
It may soon come to light. It is said 
that when the name is made public. 
It will be found to be a well known 
character, whose residence Is out of 
the state, but who is well known In 
the business world.

P i l e s
Cured Quickly and Painlessly—No 

Risk, No Danger
A Free Trial Package to Convince Sent 

by Mail to All Who Write
Common sense Is Just as necessary 

(even more so) In medicine as in busi
ness or thè affairs of every day life. 
People are getting to know more than 
they used to. Not so long ago. It was 
the fashion to make all sorts of claims 
for a medicine, and wind up my askin:  ̂
the reader to go to a drug store and 
buy a bottle. People won’t stand for 
that kind of thing now. They want 
proof—tangible proof. They want to 
try thé remedy first and If they find It 
to be what Is claimed they will be glad 
enough to go and buy It
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C E N U I N B  C A S T O R IA  a t W A Y i
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The Kind You Haye Always Bdi
In Use For Over 3 0  Yeara

Manufac
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Trunks, 
Traveling 
Bags,
Suit Cases
Sample
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Goods
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notice
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HENRY POLLACK TRUNK ca

HOTEL TOURAINE
(EUROPEAN)

The Finest Hots! Structure in the 
*  Southwest.

W. W. Sloan Jr., Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Streets.

HOTEL WORTH
POR’T w o R iv . m a a  

First elaea - Modem. Asserleea 
plan. ConvonlsntlF located la 
business oonter.

MRS W, P. HARDWICK, 
a  P. MaMBT. Uxnsaora

American Steel Fen^ Post  ̂ and 
Manufacturing Company builds, re
pairs and paints fences: makes all 
kind wire work. Corner Houston 
and Belknap streets, Fort Worth.

RIDE WITH COLF*

IN BUGGIES 
IN SUBREYS 
IN PHAETONS 
IN ALL YOUR LIVERY

RIDE WITH COLF
IN TALLYHO 
IN BROUGHAMS 
IN CARRIAGES 
IN HACKS

COLP LIVERY & 
CARRIAGE (>>.

Phones: Old, 108; New, 628.

A CONVINCING ARGUMENT.
That I.s why we say to every person 

suffering from piles or any form of 
rectal disease, send us your name and 
we will gladly send you a free trial 
package. For we know what the re
sult will be. After using the trial you 
will hurry to your nearest druggist 
and get a 60c box of Pyramid Pile 
Cure, now admitted by thousands to 
be one of the most wonderful reliefs 
and cures for Piles ever known.

"Please excuse my delay in writing 
to you. sooner In regard to what your 
Pyramid Pile Care has done for me. 
I consider it one of the finest medicines 
In the world for plies. I suffered un
told misery for four months when my 
wife begged me to send for a 60c box. 
When It was half gone I knew I waa 
better and It didn’t tsdee any begging 
to get me to send for a second box. 1 
think I sm about well now, but If I 
feel any sirmptoms of a return I will 
order at once. I order It from the 
Pyramid Drug Co., to be sure of the 
cure. Tell all about this fine remedy 
for piles.

"And If thers is anything In this 
letter you want to use do so. I re- 
ofclved your letter a few • days ago. 
Y ouri for a remedF Mke Pyramid Pile 
Cure. J. J. McElwee,

"Honey Grove, Tex.  ̂B. R. 2, Box 2f.
B. I only used two boxes and 

don’t* think I need any more. Piles of 
seven months’ etandliig."

TOjget a fres trial package send to
day to the Pyramid Drag Co.. 84 Pyr
amid Building, Marshall, Michigan. It 
will come by return mell and the re- 
enlt* will both dellglit and astcnisli 
yon.

D R A U G H O N 'S
FORT WORTH. 14TII .*. MAIM, A.ND DAfc.
las. n  cx>a.g«s i. is m ua ' M erno is
wcmWI or money BEFOMDKD. Ain. teaeh mv 
MAIL. CnUlogne «1U convince yno that Jan. 
r. Dra«fhon*f k. TBii; BEST. Oail nr — fur It. Phone SOS. ^

N e l8 o n -D r 8 u ^ o ^ [j0 £ ^ ^
BUSINESS
Cor. 8(h and Main Sts- Phone 1307.

J. W. DRAUGHON. MGR.
20 per cent diaeount on tuition. DAT 
and NIGHT school. Our students all 
succeed. Call and get FREB Catalogua

Barbecued M e a t s
ARD DRESSED PODLTBT

EVERY DAY.

TUBNXR ft DIÑOSE

A BOX CURES A COLD EVERY TIME

R  I T  T  O  IN*
A  D  C O  L .D  
R  B  A  K  B R  

SAFE, BURE, RELIABLE.
Any Drug Pries 25 Cents.

Or write to The Britton Drnn Co 
\ Dallas, Tsxas. ''

W E S T  t e :
le fast becoming the 
fruiL vegetable 
grain and cotton 
country of tho 
southwesL it will 
pay you to investigate i 
right now.

Homeseefers’ Ticks!
ON SALE DAILY

E. P. TURNER. 
Goneral Passenger Agen^ 

Dallas, Taxas.

THE SHOBT
TO

Texarkana, Memphis 
Sontheastem Point
Double Daily Sei^

to
Elej^aut Equipme^

J. ROUN8AV1LLE, C. P. «  D

Phones 229.

$54.85
Mexico Citili
an d  R e t u r

Via

On sale November 22 bo 28 
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PrMtienally Lower Opaninga, 
' I Ware Quietly Bid Up~«omo 

PrafH Takinga 
altentsTlihgrss».

YORK. Not. SO.—The Mg bulla 
to hare axcoUent control of the 

H at Wall street. Notwitbaiand- 
ItM profit taking on tba eonttnued 
“T> adTaacaa, each Uquldatlon had 

Infhianca agalnat prlcca eatab. 
d of lata Strong and atandard la* 
opened at fractional decUnca here 

fthare. bnt good buying aant figures 
and above those in vogue Mon-

Imerlcans in London were at a 
I i Hty. The money market opened at 
U per cent, went to 7̂ 0 and then re- 

to • Por cent ajmln. The Rus- 
I minister of finance makee a fkvor- 

I  statement, denying any new bor
i n g  at preeent. The Bank of R rg . 
.rd continues to gain gold heavily, and 

Indications are that It will easily be 
able to meet December requirements. 
“Vo net loss’ of cash to Interior la ex
pected by banka here during the bal- 
Since of ISOS. -•

The Baltimore A Ohio directors were 
r-electsd. The Northern Pacific Is ex- 
ected to declare a new dividend the 

,iarly part of next month.
1* St. Paul opened at an advance of I 

lint and sold at 1S8 after the first 
lour. Likewise Union Pkeifle U 

|iigher. having climbed to 18»^.
Steel preferrsd and common. Penn- 

ylvanla Reading. New York Central. 
|rie and Copper were strong, the Uqul- 
r-tion on account of profit taking be- 
ik* readily absorbed without softening
boee issuee.
There was a liberal amount of trad

ing all around, with bullish tendency 
■ptte the opportiuiity to scalp on 
•f a market.
he bulges and clear way made by 
■ks Indicated a combined good feel- 

^ f  confidence on the part o f  the ad- 
-l l̂es of permanently better pricea 

.les to noon were 4«4,Mb shares, 
ime of the strong Issues suffered a 

^Jtlon owing to.attractive chances 
profit taking. This reaction Is 

.»wn In St. Paul, Un»on Pacific, 
nuthern Pacific. L. and N. and Penn- 
vU*anla.

Quotations
Open. High. Low. Close.

isconda ....... S80 18114 180
fchlson ........lOlS 10141 lOlS lOlH
.and 0 ............... 110% IlOH 110% 110%
t  Rap. T............. 78H 78% 78 78

Pacific ..181% 181 ISO 180
Pa.ndU -.SS%  ................. 03%

. and Ohio. M% B4% S4 64%
>per ............114 114 113% 111%

GL West.. 17% 11% 17% 18
Erie ...................45% 45% 45 45

III. Central ...175% 17» 175% 176%
and N.........148 14» 147% 147%

faL Lead . . . .  76% 76% 76% 75%
lex. Central .. 11% 34% 33% 24%

K and T. . 18% 38% »SI 18%
Ils. Pacific .. »6 »5% »4% 94%
\ T . Central ..113% 132% 111 111
|nt and West. 48   47%
eopis’s Oaw . . .  »3% 94% 92%# 94
ennsylvania .140 140% 139% 139%

lin g ...........149 149% 147% 147%
Bock Island ..  30% 31% 30 31%

Pacific . . .  06% 95%' 94% 94%
iiugar .............135% 135% 135 135
Imelter ...........154% 154% 153% 154
So. Railway .. 35 35 34% 34%
Ct. Paul ......... 187% 189% 186% 186%
>'enn. C. and 1.............................. 158
•exas Pacific 37 87 36% 36%
^nlon Pacific..181% 189% 187% 187% 

8. Steel pfd 105% 105% 105% 105%
8. S teel___48% 48% 48 48%

Tabash ..........  19%   19%
Town Topics on Stocks 

¡tpsrial to The Tottfttm.
jt NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—Town Topics 
Rajs this nraming of the stock and 
[K>nd market:
i **Wo look for the reaction to extend a 
little further, but In such case would 
not hestltate to buy the good stocks 

the technical position has been bet
tered by the setback while the promi
nent bull Interests ere still determine«! 
ô advance prices, especially as all 

linderlylng conditions favor this policy 
end there are so many important de- 
k'elopmcnts to be made public. Sonie 
stocks, such as Pennsylvania. Baltl- 
nore A Ohio. ■ Atchison. Copper and 
jteel, are entitled to a much.greater 
Advance and should be bought on all 
boft spots. Locomotive, we expect, will 
|11 around 90 shortly as General F.lec- 

, according to our information, is 
■»g to take over this propertjr on 

.ivjfrivantageous to Locomotive 
\b*rs. Among the low priced 

will do better by reason of 
^ lopment of outside Interest,

. Kansas A Texas. Erie and 
*ieni f£allwsy are worthy of atten- 
' The Wjtritnans are being w^l 

,nd w«»v advise their purchase 
It moderate •reactions. The Hill 
* are In Une for considerably 

-Advance. St. Paul before long 
bU veil about 190. but we would 

1 fuy SAtove this stock on the bulges 
\ I fact any of ths high-priced Is- 
Tl 0 ^  tbs reactions, however, we 
'r  tlMr purchase.
>-s~would not buy cotton except on 
i n  reactions and then only for 

'^srate profits. On breaks wheat is 
Jjiy for a turn.
j  THERE IS NO flEASON

your baby should be thin and 
LlSul during the night Worms are 

Y^iue of thin, sickly babies. It* is 
Iral (hat a healthy baby should be 
M d  sleep welL If your baby does 
[retain Ita food, don’t experiment 
a colic cures and other medicine, but 
[a bottle of White’s Cream Vermi- 
V. and you will soon sea your baby 
e color and latigh as it shoul<L 

Id by Covey A Martin.

. ASK MORE WAQES
Inoe Will B« Olven New Bedford 

Operatere
iM ./VMS#

yr^W BEDFORD, Masa, Nov. 20.— 
ŝldMit Otis N. JEnefCs, of the New 

Iford Cotton Manufacturers’ ^ s s o -  
hation has reesivsd communl^aon 

xn ths textile council requesting that 
advance of wages of 10 par cedt be 
ited. It Is thought an advance 
si to that offered by the Fall River 
owners to their operatives will be 

en. Tbs local faatory employs 
out 17.000 Banda_________________

Idsitti**
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® ** '' Hammered the Market Twenty 
Points—Abasnes of Bullish tpso* 

ulatisn Netiesabis 
«Mrisl Is Tho Tolofrmm.

NEW YORK. Nov. 20.—Of the twen- 
pr-ssveik estimates made today by 
ic^ ing lights at tbs Cotton Exchange, 
the average guess was that the gln- 
oor^ report tomorrow would show 
e.500,000 bales of cotton ginned up 
to and Including Nov. 13. The esti
mates ranged from 8,000,000 to 8,700,- 
C»0 balsa

In the meantime, while the prophets 
usurped the throne, the weather was 
again the feature that sustained ths 
market, which is narrow and sensitive 
to speculation. In the absence of out
side Interest.

Futures opened at a decline of 2 to 
8 points and receded lower oa-lng to 
the selling by Wall street,  ̂as the de
mand was very light There was little 
doing at the opening, and outside or
ders were mostly -on the selling side. 
Local interests, however, bought on 
the decline. Price’s brokers sold some, 
commission houses, had stop orders 
on the decline and the bears hammered 
the market” ,nttl prices had dipj>ed 
20 points below those of Monday. 
When December had declined to 10.09c, 
support came, forcing price back to 
10.20c. or 50c per bale below yester
day's close.

A noticeable feature today was the 
comment of correspondents, outside of 
Texas, anent the scarcity of good 
grades of cotton, and also tbs heavy 
damage by killing frosts.

Mr. Price’s forecast of the glnners’ 
report is 8,310,000 bales to Nov. 14. 
as compared w*th 7,498,000 bales in 
1905, 9.787.000 in the big crop year, 
and 6,815,000 in 1903.

At 1 o’clock the market showed a 
loss of 12 to 18 points on near month 
Options and 14 to 18 on distants.

'Two Influences of Import were (1) 
The shortage of sellers on their No
vember commitment and (2) the re
duction of buHlsh speculation.

In ths Interim ths hosts are await
ing the flash of the glnners* report, 
wMch will be the attracting power to
morrow'. Secondary considerations will 
be the spot situation and the weather.

New York Cotton
NSrW YORK, Nov. 20.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January ...10.31 10.31 10.12 10.16-17
March ___ 10.44 10.45 10.29 10.34-35
May ..........10.51 10.52 10.88 10.43-44
July ........... 10.60 10.66 10 46 10.51-53
December .10.27 10.27 10.09 1 0.10-11

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Elimination of Low Pries Short In- 

,  tsrsst Satisfied Bullish Sentiment
Prices Lower—Waiting Census

Special to The Telegram.
NEW ORLEANa Nov. 20.—Decld^- 

ly the attention commanding feature 
of the market here today was the ap
parently satisfied appetite of the bulls 
and the consequent reduction In the 
bullish sentiment, notwithstanding the 
unchanged statistical or economic po- 
fcltlpn of the staple.
- The weather was probably In favor 
of the friends of higher prlcea is  well 
as the spot outlook, and yet in the 
absence of anything whatsoever to 
prove or disprove estimates of the 
glnners’ report, the cosivlctlon was ar
rived at that further support to the 
market was unwarranted.

Low price short interests abroad 
hare been eliminated. And the rings 
recognized the absolute necessity of 
SMne sort of prop to higher prices, 
Wen If the figures tomorrow be as 
bullish as anticipated.

Futures opened here 6 to 9 polnt.s 
lower and sagged from the beginning, 
with confidence at a low ebb. A re
cession of 20 points was the result 
of the first hour’s trading. Rulls were 
anxious; bears were skittish; yet the 
sentiment was more In favor of lower 
prices.

’There was a better disposition on 
the part of holders of spot cotton 
to meet the demand at the quotatlon.s 
now In vogue, with a consequent 
easier tone. Good sales are reported.

During the past twenty-four hours 
extensive rains have fallen In the ce.i- 
tral and western belt, and heavy pre
cipitation Is reported in Arkansas and 
Tennes.see. The map Indicates a clear
ing up. but severely cold weather in 
the western portion of the cotton 
belt.

There are large numbers awaiting 
the glnners’ report, of course to buy 
nr sell, so that spectacular fluctuations 
are expected tomorrow by the most 
conservative of the trade, with senti
ment more bearish than bullish.

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 20. 
Open. nigh. Low. Close. 

January ...10.45 10.45 10.28 10.33
March ___ 10.59 10.59 10.42 10.46-47
May ..........10.67 10.68 10.56 10.59-60
December .10.41 10.41 10.25 10.30-31

LIVERPOOL COTTON
Futures Lost 2 to 5 Points, Qrestest

Loss Being In Dscember—Spots 
Are She Points Higher 

Special to The Telegram.
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 20.—Futures due 

about unchanged, opened steady, at 
an advance of 1% po4nts. At 12:15 
the market was quiet but steady, net 
2 to 3% points lower on near month 
options and unchanged to 2 points 
lower on distant positiona After 2 
o’clock the market was decidedly 
steady, range of price fluctuations 
exhibiting nervousness, combined with 
an Inclination to follow Cls-Atlantlc 
thought linae.

Final« show a net loss of 2 to 5 
points from Monday’s close, the great
est loss bslng In £>ecember con
tracta

Yet spots advanced points. Amer
ican middling sslllng at 6d. Sales wero
6.000 bales; Importa 28,000 bales. The 
totks was steady. Early shipments are
160.000 to 105,000 balea

Thus on account of the advance in 
futures yesterday and the decline in 
spota the vice versa switch of today 
la explained by the adjustment of ths 
existing parity.

Quotations
Open. Close. 

Jsnuary*I’*^hruaiT ••• 5.68%
Fsbruary-March .......  5.65 5.60
March-April ...............6.66% 5.62
April-May ...................  5.68% 5.64
^jay—June ,••••••••*•, 6.70 5,66
June-July ...................  5.72 5.68
July-August .................. . 6.69%
August-September  .........  6.62
October-November . ..  5.78 6.74
November-December . 5.65 6.60%
Decembsr-January . . .  B.64% 5.5^

COTTON TIPS
B. O. Scales A Co. received from 

New York: **No cotton wanted. Rhig 
turned eeller«.”

Liverpool cabled: "Market affected 
unfavorably by Alexandria’s selling.”

Bald A New Tork broker today: 
**Texaa kea twasd a deficiency ot 156,-

000 balsa shown od Oct. II, Into an 
cxcees of »00.066 bales by NSv. 14, 
but the balance of the belt conUnues 
to faU behind 1664. On Oct 1» the 
<k ftclency ontakle of Texas was 1,350,- 
000 bales and by Nov. 14 It had been 
Increased to 1,675,000.

This is ths last notice day before 
revision.

Scalpers Jumped in on the depres
sion thinking professional shorts would 
cover.

Spoke a New Orleans owl: "Market 
feels top heavy for the present."

Price forecasts glnners to Nov. 14. 
8,312.000, against 6,787,000 balea

Liverpool showed signs of wanting 
a rest.

The weather again 
market.

sustained the

Norden. at New York. Is out with a 
clrculsr confirming previous estimate 
of 11,250,000 bales.

An average estimate of twenty-twn 
members of the New York Cotton 
Exchange places ginning figures at 
8,550,000 bales.

Market at New York Is easier on 
account of liquidation by local longs 
and hammering by bear crowd.

Cloths were steady and yarns quiet 
at Manchester.

Pressure by leading refineries made 
cotton seed oil future« easier Satur
day. -

Marshall Spader A Company—Wo 
hardly expect a much higher level 
can be sustained.

New York watahed the southern 
rings like hawks, and there’s going to 
be something doing Wednesday. ^

A well posted cotton man, who re
turned Saturday to Fort Worth from 
west Texas, advised that big stocks 
of the staple are being held by pro
ducers.

T. A. McIntyre A Company—To 
maintain a healthy condition we think 
the market should have a reaction of 
some proportion after the sharp ad
vance already experienced, but think 
rn all material weak spots cMton 
should be bought, as we feel that wery 
soon the trade will become alive to the 
real situation and find that the crop 
bas been considerably over-estimated.

Pearsall’s summary — Commercial 
says; Reported that freight room has 
been etigaged for a lar^e part of the 
local stock.

Revision committee on Wednesday.
Glnners’ report due at 2 p. m. same 

day.
Fall River sales for the week 140.000 

pieces. Including 40,000 spots and 100 - 
000 futures. Production 22,000 pieces; 
deliveries the same.

New Orleans wires: The consensus 
of opinion favors a figure between
8.600.000 and 8.JOO.OOO. A census of
8.750.000 or over would sustain hop« 
In a large crop, accompanied by Its 
effect. If around 8,500,000 or less, 
thereby p«iintlng to a crop below 12.- 
500,000, all the reserve disposition to
ward bullish enterprise would be weld
ed Into prompt action. Just because 
we have had lately nothing to Inter
fere with ginning small ginning fig
ures would have great significance as 
to the size of the crop and point reli
ably to a mistake In the large private 
forecasts which up to now have domi
nated proceedings.

Port Rscsipts
Today. Last year.

Galveston ................  53,141 3.956
New Orleans .........  22.253 28.751
Mobile ...................... 2.589 3.538
Savannah 16,585 12.S77
Charleston ............... 534 1.265
Norfolk .................... 5.008 6,787

Total ................................  101,546
Interior Receipts

Memphis ..................  2,490 8,443
Houston ..................  20,493 30,816

Estimated Tomorrow
Tomorrow. I-ast year. 

New Orleans . .23.000 to 27.000 18,233
Galveston..........19,000 to 23.000 21.6 H
Houst<^ ...........21,000 to 26,000 4,096
\  Nsw York Cotton Seed Oil
NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—Quotations

are as follows:
December ...................................36<ff36%
January ......................................34^934%
March ........................................ 34W34%
May .......   34«34%

F A T A L W R E c k
Two Wore Killed .and Three Fatally 

Injursd
Special to The Telegram,
' ASHEV’ ILLB, N. C„ Nov. 20.—A 
train on the Southern Railway ran 
away ajid was wrecked this morning, 
resulting in the death of two persons 
and fatal injuries to ibree others.

SZYMANSKY SUICIDED
Took Strychnine in Prcse'nce of His 

Former Wife 
Special to The Telegnim.

DALLAS. Texas. Nov, 20.—August 
C. Szymanaky, aged 26. took the con
tents of a twenty-five cent package 
of strychnine mixed with a glass of 
beer In the preswice of hla former 
wife and a number of boarders at 6 
o’clock last night and died fifteen min
utes later before medical assistance 
could be summoned.

Domestic troubles, with the refusal 
of his former wife to remarry him, 
are thought to be the cause of the 
rash act. ______

Gives vigor, strength, vitality to yuur 
nerves, stomach and every part of your 
body. It’s easy to take; ssiallow a 
little Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea; 
It does the business. Tea or Tablets, 
32 cents. J. P. Brasbear.

Three Men Indicted 
Special to The Telegram.

HILLSBORO. Texas, Nov. 20.—The 
grand Jury presented bills of Indict
ment against Earl Hobbs. Hens« Wat
son and Oscar Leggett, charging them 
with the murder of Ed Kelly, who 
was killed la September on a form 
between Itasca and Files. All three ot 
the accused men were granted hall, 
Hobbs in ths sum of »2,500 and thp 
other two in the sum of »2,600 each.

TTHE TEXAS lYONDER.
Cures all kidney, bladder and rhen- 

matlo troubles; sold by all drugglsta 
or two monthF treatment by mall for 
»LOO. Dr. E. W. HaU. 2»X< Olire 
street. St, Lonis. Ma Send for Texas 
testtmonialSL

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our heart-feH 

thanks to all our kind friends, for ths 
kindness shosm our prsclous baby boy 
during his Illness: also for the beauti
ful floral offerings.

DR. AND MRS. R. a  FLOWEBR

Wheat Showed Strength st Higher 
Prioss—Com Dull snd Stosdy, on 

Cabios—Heavy Soiling of Lard 
Bpacial to The Telegraat.

CHICAGO, Nov. 20.—Wheat: Tne
market opened dull but steady, with 
the crowd rather bullish and watching 
the northwest situation. There w'as 
little pressure on the market. Cables 
tho unchanged to %d up were some
what Irresponsive to cls-Atlantic 
strength of Monday. This brought out 
the timid holders, who sold, easing 
prices a llttl% Alter t'ne limited liqui
dation on this account, however, prices 
steadied up.

December settled around 73%c at 
noon. May it  79%c and July at 78%c, 
all of whfth were above prices put in 
effect yesterday.

Corn: Liverpool cabled unchanged
to %d lower prices. In the face of 
which the market here optened higher 
by about %c. Good selling orders ap
peared at the advance, forcing Decem
ber to 41 %c. May deliveries, however, 
settled around 48%c to 43%c, and dull
ness prevailed.

Oats: December and May futures
opened at yesterday's level at 33%c 
and 35 %c respectively. Both declined 
%c before noon. July fluctuated 
around 33c, with range %c above and 
below that price.

Lard, pork and ribs; Slaughter and 
Shearson were heavy sellers of lard 
and ribs on yesterday’s closing ad
vance. A big operator bid up January 
lard 10 points. Pork opened at a loss 
of 5 points, but readily advanced to 
»14.66 for January and »14.87 for May 
options. Ribs were dull at the ad
vance to »8.80 for January and »7.90 
for May.

Quotations
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Cíese.

December ----  73% 74% 73% 73%
May ..............  79 79% 79 79
July ..............  78% 78% 78 78

Corn—
December ___ 42% 42% 41% 42
May ..............  43% 43% 43% 43%
July ..............  44 44% 44 44

Oats—
December----- 33% 33% 33% 33%
May ..............  36% 35% 35 35%
July ..............  33% 33% 32% 33

Pork—
January ......... 14.45 14.70 14.45 14.62
May ............... 14.65 14.90 14.65 14.82

Lard—
January ......... 8.45 8.55 8.45 8.52

Ribs—
January..........  7.70 7.80 7.70 7 77

Kansas City Cash Grain
apecial to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 20.—Today’s 
opening and closing figures are as fol- 
lows;

Yesterday’s
Wheat— Open. Close Close.

No. 2 hard ....... 69% 73% 69 -73
No. 3 h ard ...  67 72 66%-67%
No. 4 hard .......  65 69% 65 -69
No. 2 red ......... 71% 72 ..............
No. 3 red .........  67% 70% 67%-71
No. 4 red .........  64 68 65 -67%

Com—
No 2 n e w .... 38% 38% 37%
No. 3 n e w .....  38 38 37 -87%
No. 2 yellow . . . .  38% 89% 38%
No. 3 yellow . . . .  38% 38% 38%
No. 2 w h ite__  38% 38% 39'-A
No. 3 w h ite__  38 38 39%

Oat.s—
No 2 ................  33 33 33
No 3 ................  32% 32% 33%-S3
No. 2 white . . . .  33% 34 33%-34
.No. 3 white . . . .  32% 32% 32%-33%

82 AT NEW ORLEANS
Gulf Town Suffering from Warm 

Wsathsr 
By Ax'coriateii Prese.

NEW ORLEANS, La.. Nov. 20.—Not
withstanding the prediction for cold 
weather New Orleans continues today 
to suffer from warm weather, which 
is most unprecedented for this season 
of the year. Today the mercury reg
istered 82 degrees, but indications are 
It will s»lon be broken by the heavy 
rain. ^ _______

BE CHARITABLE
to your horses as well as to yourself. 
You need not suffer from pains of any 
sort—your horses need not suffer. Try 
a bottle of Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
It cures all pains. J. M. Roberts, Ba
kersfield, Mo., writes: "I have used
your Liniment for ten years and find 
It to be the best I have ever used for 
man or beast." Sold by Covey A Mar
tin.
Benefit for Orphans’ Home at Fort 

Worth Rink
On Friday evening. Nov. 30, the 

board of lady managers of the Benevo
lent Orphans’ Home will give a bene
fit for the home at the Fort Worth 
rink, corner of Third and Rusk streets. 
A special program has been prepared 
for this occasion and the ladles have 
so arranged It that everybody will have 
a good time and get their money’s 
worth. Not only have the ladies pre
pared a program that will delight the 
skater, but the sightseer will see more 
for 40 cents than he ever saw for so 
little money In all his life. “

The big rink will’ be open on this 
occasion from 7:»0 to 12 o’clock. The 
first two hours will be devoted to 
skating. At 9:30 o’clock there will 
take place a two-mlle race for a prize. 
Following this will be a couple race 
for a prize, following which will be an 
obstacle race.

Promptly at 10 o’clock the .big floor 
will be turned over to the masque
raders and they will enjoy the priv
ilege of the floor for an hour to the 
exclusion of all who do not wear 
maaks. AtAI o’clock all masks will be 
removed and the healthful and whole
some exercise of skating will be In
dulged In for an hour.

At a meeting of the board of lady 
managers of the Orphans’ Home, held 
at the parlors of the Delaware hotel 
this morning, the final preparation for 
thts^ig benefit were . made. Among 
o th ^  hnportant matters transacted at 
this session, the ladies decided to give 
the following prizes: Two prises for
the best couple skaters under IS years; 
a prise for the best costumed lady 
nuuiquerader; a prise for theT>est cos
tumed gentleman masquerader; a prise 
Yor the most grotesqqe costumed 
masquerader; a prise for the winner 
of the obstacle race; a prize for the 
winner of the one mile race, and two 
prizes for. the winners of the couple 
race.

For the sale of tickets the ladles of
fer eight prisea To the boy and girl 
selling the greatest number tick
ets for this benefit will be given a sea
son tioket to the Fort Worth skating 
rink, and six other prizes will be given 
those selling tickets.

A resolution thanking ’The Telegram 
for extending the columns of Its paper 
to,the lady managars was passed. Upon 
motion, the meeting adjourned to meet 
’at the parlors of the Delaware,, ~ 
Monday nest at 4 p. m.

UVE ^ C K
Light Receipts Met Steady to Strong 

Market—Hogs Steady to 
Shade Hiaher

The run of live stock was unusually 
light for an early week-day market. 
The opening found only twenty-six 
cars of cattle and seventeen cars on 
the market, with nothing reported 
back, which indicated that the day's re
ceipts woOld be only 742 cattle. The 
calf receipt«, consisting of seventeen 
cars, or a total of twelve hundred and 
two, made a moderately liberal run of 
calves. The hog receipts were only 
moderate, there being only 795 head 
offered. No sheep or horses and mules 
were received. The general quality was 
fair to good, and all offerings met an 
early outlet at steady to strong prices. 
The supply did not meet the demand. 
The competition between the Ideal 
packers and order buyers was keen, 
and all offerings were soon taken at 
steady to strong prices. The following 
were receipts:

Yard Receipts
Cattle ..............................................  742
Calves.............................................. 1,202
Hogs ................................................ 795

Prices
The prevailing prices were as fol

lows. which were steady to strong and 
10c higher In si>ots with the close of 
last week:

Tops. Bulk.
Steers....................... »4.00 »2.8003.50
Cows .........................  3.25 2.0002.50
Heifers .....................  8.25 2.7503.10
Calves................... 6.26 3.2604.75
Hogs ........................ 6.22% 6.00 06.10
Pigs .......................... 6.60 5.60.........

Steers
TTie small receipts of cattle found an 

early clearance at steady prices on all 
kinds, with cows a shade higher. 
Steers were again very scarce. Only 
one or two kmds of medium finished 
packers were on the market, whicn 
were taken by the peckers at steady 
prices. The demand for feeders by 
feeder buyers was good, but few wero 
on the market. The few stockers that 
were offered were promptly taken. The 
cattle were all Texas grassers, and the 
quality was generally fair to good. 

Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
26 .. . 927 »3.60 28... 831 »2.80
1 . .  . 750 S.OO 6 ... 96» S.35

10 .. . 677 8.00 1...1,200 4.00
3 . .  .1.19. 4.00 3...1,236 4.00
Sales of bulls;

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price,
6 . .  .1.893 »2.60 1 ... 670 »2.00

Butcher Stock
The supply of cows and heifers was 

very light, and the demand for good 
butcher stuff was very strong. There 
was competition both from local pack
ers and order buyers, and the market 
ruled steady to strong for desirable 
stuff. The trade was active and steady 
from the opening and showed some 
further strength over yesterday. The 
general quality of the offerings waa 
good.

Sales of cows;
Na Ave. Pries. No. Ave. Prloo.
18 .. . 770 »2.26 2. . . 1.000 »3.25
6 . .  . 7T6 1.80 25... 804 2.15
9 . .  . 846 2.75 25... 712 2.10

28 .. . 727 ».10 7 ... 710 2.10
5 . .  . 625 2.10 26... 833 2.20

23 .. . 766 2.00 26... 760 2.50
27 .. . 923 2.86 29... 923 2.85
28 .. . 934 2.75 27... 810 2.65
29 .. . 783 2 45 ' 30... 850 2.50
10 .. . 837 2.30

.a Sales of heifers;
No. Av* Price. No. Ave. Price.

1 . .  . 860 »3.10 1 ... 980 83.26
1 . .  . 860 2.76

Calves
The receipts of calves were liberal, 

considering the light run In other 
.stuff. The quality was fairly good, 
tho no real choice light vealers were on 
the market. The weights ranged from 
medium to heavy, but were promptly 
taken by local packers and order buy
ers. The market opened with an acMve 
and steady tone, and remained firm 
while the supply lasted. Sales of 
calves:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
30 .. . 342 »3 25 44... 228 »4.50
70 .. 236 4.00 « . . .  191 4.75
68 .. . 330 3.25 191... 207 4.60
24. . 363 3.10 108... 231 8.25
52 .. . 205 4 40 26... 250 3.00
4 242 2.50 2 ... 120 6.00

24! ! !  215 4.75 62>.. 199 4.75
70 .. . 204 4.35 128... 198 4.35
50 ! 295 3.00 10... 215 2.16
1 . 110 6.25 111... 240 4.75

25 .. . 282 3.25
Hoot

While the run of hogs w.as light, the 
quality waa fairly good. The bulk of 
the ihlpments were corik-fed stuff, 
from Oklahoma and Indian Territory 
points. There were also several loads 
of Texas stuff from various Texas 
points, the quality being only fair, mast 
fattened hogs, but the shipments In
cluded a few roughs and extra lights. 
All offerings found early clearances at 
steady to strong prices, the top being 
»6.22%, at an average of 227 pounds. 
The market closed strong to 2%c hlgh-
er. Sales of hogs:
No. Ave Price. No. Ave.
74.. . 173 »6.17% 19.. . 147
71.. . 227 6.22% 25.. . 190
64.. . 369 6 22% 86.. . 196
60.. . 383 6.22% 27.. . 211
64.. . 274 6.22% 1.. . 270
54.. . 282 6.22% 7.. . 168

! . . . 210 5.50 1.. . 450
Sales of pigs:

No. Ave Price. No. Ave.
43.. . 108 »5 50 2.. . 115

6.00
6.15
6. 10
6.10
6.10
5.30

»5.50

■' - - ■ r- - -
«esdy; mixed and batchers, »5.109 
4.25; good heavy. »6.1094.25; rough 
heavy. »604.10; lighU. »LO605.2O; 
bulk, »6.1006.30; pigs. »5.9006.

Sheep—Receipts. 1,000 heed; market 
steady;, sheep, »305AO; lambs, »40 7.50. • *

[ M t i E 'H a i i
Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main St
Cut Flowers at Drumm’s. Phone lOL
J. B. Sc.w'tell is here from Waco.
Frank Blenett is here from Denton.
C. Newton is hefre from'Valley View.
Boas's Book Store, 402 Main street
J . W. Adams A Co., feed, pro

duce. fuel. Phone 630.
I. J. Nathan and Fred Garden of 

Marlin are visitors In the city.
Sam Hawkins of Denton Is In the 

city on business.
A. D. Bell Is In the city from Tyler.
W. N. Waddell Is a visitor from Odessa.
V. A. Reeves, of the Turner A Din- 

gee grocery, left Tuesday noon for 
Thurber, Texas, to attend the funeral 
ot his brother's infant.

The Catholic ladies are requested 
to meet at St. Psrtrick's church o n , 
Wednesday. Nov. 21, at 3:30 p. ni. Bv 
order of Rev. W. F, Parke.

A meeting of the Harmony Club 
will be held Wednesday afternoon at 
2 o’clock at the home of Mrs. Hill, 
corner of Travis and Terrell avenues.

The marriage of Miss Katherine 
Bowlin and Elmer Staude will take 
place Tuesday evening at the First 
Congregational church.

City Engineer John B. Hawley has* 
gone to New York on a twenty days’ 
leave of absence, which was granted 
to him by the council at the regular 
meeting Monday evening.

Mrs. W. O. Ralston, Mrs. Bynun:, 
Miss Eva Ralston, E. T. Lashley, G. 
Lashley end Miss Maggie Hult were In 
a party of Mansfield people who Spent 
Monday In Fort Worth.

The Volunteers are raising money 
to provide a free Thanksgiving dinner 
for poor children. Contributions should 
be sent to the Industrial Home. 1311 
Houston, or phone, old 2418. newr 1664.

The meeting of the Friendship Study 
Club, which was to have been held 
held Tuesday afternoon, was postponed 
until next Friday, to meet with Mrs. 
J. E. Parrott, S08 West Rosedale ave
nue.

Laura King, a colored cook in the 
family of M. Alexander, was arrested 
by the police charged with the theft 
of a »20 g<old piece from Mr. Alexander. 
The money was recovered and the 
woman was transferred to the county.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kunsman enter
tained a few of their friends Sunday 
night, the party being composed of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wolsson, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. J. Gold
gräber, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wolf and Max 
Gilbert.

In spite of bad weather there was 
a good attendance at the illustrated 
lecture by Rev. W. H. Clagett at the 
Taylor Street Presbyterian church on 
Monday night. The scenes Included 
soms excellent views of Fort Worth.

W'ork waa begun at the court houM 
Tuesday morning on the elevator 
ordered to be established there by the 
county commissioners. The work was 
begun on the ground floor Just east ot 
the lobbyway, running north and south, 
and it Is expected that the elevator will 
be fully Installed and In operation be
fore the new year begins.

Miss Davtee, of Atlanta, Ga., field 
secretary for colleges and young peo
ples’ societies, will speak at the'^rst 
Methodist church (south), corner of 
Fourth and Jones streets Wednesday 
night at the regular prayer meeting 
under the auspices of the women’s 
board of foreign mlssiona

THE W E A T H E R

. MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Live Stock

CHICAGO. Nov. 20.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 9.000 head: market steady:
beeves. »8.3507.»6; cows and helfero 
»1.30 0  4.75; stockers and feeders, »2.00
04.60. . .Hogs—Recslpts. 28.000 head: market 
steady to shade lower: mixed and
butchers. »6.9O06.8O: good to cholcs 
heavy. 16.9006.30; rough h^avy. »B.W 
06.80; light. »5.900 6.26: pigs, »5.800 
6.10. Estimated receipts tomorrow,'80,- 
000.Sheep—Receipts. 22,000 head: market 
steady; sheep, »3.60 0  5.75; lambs, »4.50 
©7.70. _____

Kansas C0y Live Stock
KANSAS CITY. Nov, 20.—Cattle- 

Receipts, H.O00 head; market steady; 
beeves. »4.2506.50; cows and heifers, 
»3.50 0  5.60; »torfeers and feeders, »1.76 
04.56; Texans and westerns, »3.250 
5.50.Hogs—Reeeipts, 13,000 head; market 
steady; mixed and butchers, »6.10© 
6.16; good to choice heavy, »6.100 
6.12%: rough heavy, »606 .10 ; light, 
$6.0506.18%; bulk. »t.07%06.13%; 
pigo, »5.5005.7». Estimated receipts 
tomorrow. ll.OOO. .  . . .Sheep—Receipts, C.OOO head; market 
steady; beet loraba »707.S5; good 
Iamb«, »0.5007; eweâ  »4.6O05.15; 
wethOrs, »4.7605.50; yeorUngs, »5.500

8L Lowi« Uvs Stock
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 30,— CatUa—Re

ceipts. 4,500 head, inciudlng 1,500 Tex
ans: morkst steady; nstivs stocksrs 
and feeder^ »304.60; cows snd hsIfSia, 
»3.5005.36; Tsxss stesrsi »».5O05.6O: 
COSTS snd heltsra. »8.1008.60.

Hogs—ReeeiptSk MOO hssd; market

Temperature at 2:30 
p. m., 33 degrees.
W'lnd, north; veloci
ty, 12 miles an hour. 
3arometer, atation- 
ary. Forecast, fair.

By .Associated Press. • ,
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 20.—Weather 

Indication for the southwest are as 
follows:

least Texas (north)—Tonight fair, 
colder In east portion and freezing: 
Wednesday fair and warmer.

least Texas (south)—Tonight fair 
and colder; freezing almost to coast 
line, with temperature at 26 to 30 de
grees In sugar region; Wednesday fair 
and warmer; fresh northerly winds on 
the coast.

Arkansas—Tonight snow flurries and 
colder with freezing; Wednesday fair 
and cold.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To
night fair; continued cold; Wednesday 
fair and warmer.

14 INCHES OF SNOW 
A T AMARILLO

Specie I to The Telegram.
AM.\RILLO, Texas.̂  Nov, 20.—There 

was a snowfall of fourteenth and one- 
tenth inches here. The velocity of the 
wind is fourteen miles an hour from 
the north. The damage to cattle will 
be great The Panhandle received the 
brunt of the storm, altho it extended 
thru Minnesota. It Is worse here. All 
trains into Amarillo ore snow bound. 
The present snow storm will probably 
end tonight, but It will be several days 
before the snow melts. ' Northbound 
Rock Island train due here at 6 o’clock 
yesterday evening, reached Shamrock, 
but came no farther. The snow plow 
at work on Uie Denver division north 
of here seegu to be successfully cop
ing with tbe storm.

In south Louisville and other south
ern suburbs canoeing was a-possibility 
and at daylight several residente 
brought into service Improvised rafts 
and poled their way from their homes 
to points where they could land.

ONLY EIGHT JURYMEN
Trial of Murder Case Is en at Ama

rillo
Special ta The Tetegraws.

AMARILLO. Texas, Nov. 30.—One 
hundred and fifty-two out of two hun
dred and ton ot tho simcIoI veniro in 
tho cose of tho staU fit Texas vs. Tuck 
CorsoUes. charged srtth murder in tho 
first degree of his partner, George 
RIgBfield, lias 1t>ssn hxhsusted snd 
only eight Jurymen seeursd.

iron Pill»
serwe sM krais, teesIke «teaMk. eld difwtion.sed ciraeweeiLiraSL Bsuusl sleep. Me. orfl. Iirocitleteer Wy

Hood’ s Pills ^
Afler41aaer plUt paralv rageteUe; essr¡eC!ka

R C L I A B L K  D E N T I S T R Y
CONSULTATIO»« 
EXAMINATION^ 
AND AOVICS

Full Set sf Teeth..................... . . . . .| U S
Amalgam Fillings.......L ......................a » ,.
Silver-Fillings.......... .7 ,.................. go«

*^*^I!8*.................................... ..
............ ............ ^Fillings ..................... ug

We extract teeth aboolately wtUieet 
psln or no pay. Wo moke you • (SU 
••t of teeth for »»JN. Wo make tooth 
without platea. Crosm sad bridge s  
epoelalty. We srtll givs you s  srrlttan 
fu si^ tso  for 15 years with sU sur 
J^rk. Hours, • a. m. Is t  »k a .  Bum» 
• sy .S tsS .

DRS. CRATON A WURZBACH.
40» Hsuston Street Fart Worth,

CONVENTION
OPENED TODAY

Democn’ate Will Dictate New 
State Charts:

Bperial to The Telegram.
GUTHRIE, O. T., Nov. 20.—The Ok

lahoma constitutional convention was 
opened today and will probably last 
sixty dasrs. Ninety-eight of 113 dele
gates are Democrats, who are in a 
position to dictate every feature of the 
new state charter. W. H. Murray of 
Tishominge will be elected prestdenU
Special to The Telegrams.

GUTHRIK O. T , Nov. 30.—The 
Democratic caucus disposed of three 
officers Monday by nonUnating os Ita 
candidates W. H. Murray of TUho- 
mtngo, I. T., president: Peter Hanrsty 
of South McAIester, I. T., vice presi
dent, and John M. Young uf Lawtou, 
secretary.

The dav had been utilised in fre
quent caucuses. In which the slate of 
yesterday, wherein a dark horse would 
be accepted as a solution of the con
test between Murray and Hughes of 
Oklahoma City, was broken.

W. H. Murray was a resident of 
Texas before coming to Oklahoma. He 
is a native of Montague county. In 
1892 he was secretary of the car stable 
convention nominating Hogg for gov
ernor in his race against George Clark. 
Mr. Murray was also a member of the 
harmony conimlttee, which conciliated 
the two tactions the following year at 
its meeting In Dallas.
‘"Peter Hanraty. nominee for vice 

president, is president of the United 
Mine Workers of Arkansas, Indian 
Territory and Texas.

The Republicans, twelve In number, 
held a caucus last,night without re
sults. P. B. Hopkins of Muskogee Is 
chairman.

FOUR TRAINS STALLED
Heavy Snowstorm in Kansas Monday 

Night
By .Aesociated Praee.

TOPBTKA, Kan., Nov. 20.—As the re
sult of last night’s snowstorm four 
overland trains on the Back Island El 
Paso division were stalled today In cuts 
between Bucklln and Liberal, Kan.

A  M O T H E R ’ S 
S T O R Y

A pretty little 'story full of heart 
interest to the world of mothers comas 
from Hlddletow’u. Ohio. In that city 
at 310 Grand avenue, lives Mrs. Dan 
Doty and her two little children. Some 
time ago Mrs. Doty was taken sick 
with a severe affection of the kidneys, 
and It was only great effort and a 
mother’s boundless love that enabled 
her to care for her household and her 
little ones. She hod tried every remedy 
she beard of In a vain effort to regain 
her health and was quite discouragsd 
when friends advised her to try Um 
famous Ctooper remedlss, which she 
did with some reluctance.

A letter recently received by Mr. 
Cooper tells the balance of the story.

"1 u-os hardly able to drag myself 
about the house. I felt so badly," )t 
said. “The terrible pains and soreness 
In my back rendered me unfit for 
anything. 1 was also very weak, my 
appetite poor and I could not sleep.

T h e Cooi>er medicines have entirely 
relieved me and now I eat well and 
sleep soundly.”

"I feel well and strong again and 
can now care for my little ones and 
my household duties. I heartily rec
ommend these wonderful remedies to 
every suffering mother." *

Cooper’s New Discovery is the med
icine that ras done so much for Mrs. 
Doty and which is making such a 
record curing the severest coses of 
kidney and stomach trouble. It is the 
greatest of oil tonics and is abso
lutely pure. It sells for one dollar iier 
bottle, and Cooper’s Quick Relief, an 
external remedy, which is used In con
nection, costs fifty cents. They ore 
sold only by H. T. Pangbum A Co. ^

81 Phone Panffbnm 81
For i^ulck deliyery. Moll orders 
promptly fllleÆ

TOO LATE TO OLASSIFY
FOR SALE—Cheap, gents’ first-class 

ticket to California; light, medium 
stout. Telephone 474. ____
WANTED—Woman for general bouss 

work. Inquire Tanner’s grocery store. 
Phone 513.___________ _______________
WANTED—A reliable girl to fcelp do 

house work; fhmily of three. Coll 
1300 North Henderson, comer PreMdlo.
FOR SALE—At a bargain, the follow

ing tinners’ tods; 1 comice broke, 
1 store pipe folder, 1 store pipe 
groorer. 1 set douWe mestHsru. 1 raUey 
tongs, 1 bslf-igch tongs, r  thirty-inch 
roller, 1 twenty-inch bar folder, 1 
rrimper. 1 sqaare shears. B. P. Bhot- 
dmcl »1» Main streeL Fort Worth. Old 
phone 2901.
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HELP WANTED
W^UfTDD—eacc«Mful life or eccldent 

uuitMnce producers, on taUry or 
▼try liberal commission contract. Ola 
line stock oompapy, that pays for

Hetythlns. Includlnff convaleswnce, 
sores beneficiary for half accidental 
demnity. In event of death, in

ti# creases ten per cent for five years and
allows extra accident policy for venr 
small premium. Address with refer
ences, J. T. Downlwr. southwestern 
manager, Phoenix Preferred Accident 
Insorance Co.« Amarillo, Texas.
WANTIID—Per VniUd States army.

abte-bodied, onmarrled 
ayes of SI and U ; oltiscns of United 
States, of yood cbaraoter and temper
ate habits, who ean speak, real end 
srriCe KnyUsb. For Information apply 
to racrultlny officer, S44 Malnjgtrmt. 
Uallas; IlOO Ma«" street, Fort Worth, 
ISIH Travis strset, Shsrtasn. Texaa

Yohji IHIsivo Boom ^̂ HU-NTING A BUYER^^for that Roal Estate
• NOW LET A LINER AID) GET THE BUYERS'STARTEID) HUNTING YOU 2

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

AOBNTS — Somethlny extraordinary.
Self-yeaeratlny yaa burners, fittiny 

kerosene lampe; brilliant, white ^ s  
hyht; liberal Inducements; exclusive 
tmrltory; positive monopoly. Descrip
tion frse. IMabllshed. reliable. East
ern Oaallyht Co., 280 Broadway, New 
York.
BOOKKEEPERS. manayers. sales

men, stenoyrapbers, clerks, engi
neers, machinists, millwrights, car
penters. sawysrs. filers, firemen. No 
matter what your profession or trade, 
write. Southern Employment Co., 
Hattiesburg. Miss. ____ _
DONT HESITATE to Uke advantage 

of our service because you are now 
employed: no danger to your present 
connections until we have a better 
position for you. Write us today. HAP- 
OOODB, »17 Chemical Bldg., St. Louis, 
Mo.__________________________
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.

Splendid time to begin. Few weeks 
completes. Top wages paid graduates. 
Positions waiting; best trade in the 
world for poor man. Little expense. 
Call or write Holer Barber College, 
First and Main streets. ______________
TRAVELINO SALESMAN—We can 

use an energetic man balance of year 
and 1907; rapid selling line; experi
ence unncoessary; to man who can 
produce results we pay 850 weekly anl 
expenses; referencea Sales Mgr., Box 
726. Chicago.
TEXAS MERCHANTS—We have de

cided to appoint a dealer in every 
Texas town. Liberal proposition em
bracing three improved Edison phono- 
paphs to first applicant Texas 
Fhonoyraph Co., factory jobbers, Hous> 
ton, Texas.
PROFITABLE side line for commer

cial travelers and agents. Latest 
and fastest seller ever put in the mar
ket. Pocket sample free. Mention 
territory. Alderman, Fairchild A Qut- 
land, Rochester. N. T.
WANTED—Side line traveling sales

man can make 830 to $50 per week 
handling our latest production of Ad
vertising Fans. Liberal terms. Apply 
St once. United States Calendar Co., 
Cincinnati, Ohio.
LADIES to work piecework. 83 per 

dozen; materials furnished. No can
vassing; steady work. Stamped en
velope. Best Mfg. Co., Champlain 
bldg., Chicago.
WANTED—A good experienced col

ored cook. Must be clean and neat 
about the house; those who are Inex
perienced heed not apply. Call In per
son s i 1204 Throckmorton street.
THREE first class salesmen for re

mainder of this year and 1907. Will 
guarantee 82,400 a year and expenses 
to right salesman. Address Wholesale. 
Eiox 788. St. Louie, Mo.
WANTED—White woman to do cook

ing and general bouse work, in small 
tkmlly. Mrs. John Van Zandt, 1804 
Lipscomb street Phone 4274.
AOENTS of good moral character to 

solicit for the Fort Worth Life In- 
eurancc Company. Call or address C. 
f t  Reynolds. 412 F. & M. Bank Bldg.
.WANTEID—Several doctors to travel 

u d  take cases; good money to coin-

Ktent men. Address W. Z. McNlel, 
dc box 199, Hempstead. Texas.

LADT m a n a g e r  In each county; 
straight salary $18 per week and ex- 
neee: your office at home. F. Pack, 
pt. 85. Nashville, Tenn.K'

WANTED — Five , messenger boys;
must be over 14; permanent position. 

Apply Swift A Co., North Fort Worth.
WANTED—^White servants girl; Oer- 

man or Swede preferred. Phone 3104 
or call 808 Hemphill.> — »
WANTED—Good colored woman for 

family of two; good vrages to right 
party. Apply 814 Kentucky avenue.
WANTED—At once, first-class dish

washer for big boarding bouse. Apply 
810 Lamar._______________
WANTED—On* man to buy a pair of 

W. L. Douglag Bhoas. Apply at Mon- 
nlg*a.
WANTED—A good cook or house 

girl at once. Call 600 Galveston or 
phone 4438.
WANTED—Two news agents to run 

on train. Call Van Noy Co., 202 
East Fifteenth.
WANTED—Woman to cook and one to 

do housework.. Must stay on 
premises. (01 E. Weatherford.
WXNTED—Three salesmen for an all 

winter’s Msitlon. Exi^rience nut 
necessary. Call S0( Rusk street.
DO YOU need help? We furnish It.

East Texas Employment Co., room «. 
Alamo hotel. Phone 4548 old.
THIRTY concrete men at once at the 

new Denver road house.
WANTED—Boy to assist about house

work. 1218 Washington avenue.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—Position as coachman, col

ored; good references. New phone 
^(68-bIue.

WANTED—Position as cook. Address 
1121 East Twelfth street.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—In pleasant residence s.-»c- 

tlon, modem house with ten or 
twelve rooms, preferably on West Side. 
Wouh| take long term lease from 
owner  ̂providing satisfactory; might 
buy. Address 152 care of Telegram.
I WILL PAT CASH PRICE

for an the sscond-nand
can get. R. B. Lswt& 
218-14 Houstem street.

furniture I 
188S.

WANTED—To buy old house that can 
be moved. Room 404, Reynolds bldg„ 

»r phone 4848.
WANTEID—To buy old house that can 

be moved. Room 404, Reynolds Udg.. 
»r phone 4848 .

WANTEJD—Board and room, private 
family; couple and baby; close In; 

references exchanged. 152 Telegram.
‘ WANTED—Pupils who desire to learn 

German; lessons given evenlnga Ap* 
ply 1211 Main street
We  pay the highest for your old 

clothe*. A. Wolfe. 1504 Main street. 
Phone 89. new.
WANTED—Room and board by man 

and wife and one child; close In. on 
.south side. Addrci'v Box 24, postofflce.
WE PAT CASH for second-hand fur

niture. refrigerators and stovea 
Hubbard Broa Both phones 21IL

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
In any quantity at press room, this 

office; no woolena

GEINTLEMAN occupying large nicely 
furnished , room desires roommate.

Phone 1623.'
WANTED—A few nice couples or gen

tleman to room and board; good ta
ble. Phone 4761.
SURREY horse, must be good looking 

and cheap. Call 4046 after (  p. m.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—Two or three rooms for 

light housekeeping; close In; want 
barn also. C. H. Wisdom, 610 Main 
street. Phone 1402 (new).
Wa n t  t o  r e n t  a good residence, 

well located. C. S. Mitchell. Phone 
1752.
WANT TO RENT HOUSE on west 

side from owner. Will make long 
lease If place suits. Phone 4949.
WANTED—Five or six-room house, 

close In, by first of December. Phone 
3856.
WAN'TED TO RENT—Good house on 

south side, from owner. Will make 
long lease for right place. Phone 4949.
WANTED—A 5 or 6-room house, close 

In. Call at 615 Burnett. Phone 374.

ROOMS FOR KENT
FOR RENT—Large southeast room, 

bay window, lavatory, hot bath, gas, 
furnace heat, private family, no chil
dren; close In on car line. Suitable 
for two or four gentlemen. Address 
147, care Telegram.

NICE, LARGE, FRONT ROOM, two 
minutes’ walk to Main street, for 

couple or two gentlemen; very reason
able. C^l 509 East Third street; nice 
neighboraood.

FOR RENT—A very desirable room In 
private family, modem conveniences, 

close in, to gentlemen only, references 
required. Phone 4919.

FOR RENT—Several nice room.s for 
rent; can be used for light house

keeping; references. Apply 414 West 
Third.

WANTED—Two young men to occupy 
furnished room close In on south 

side; modern conveniences. New phone 
304.
FOR RENT-Three complete house

keeping rooms for couple; reasonable 
If taken at once. 1802 Eaat Belknap 
etreet.
A FEW choice outelde roome, neatly 

fumlehed, well arranged for light 
housekeeping, reasonable. 607 Rusk 
street. New phone 1686.
rOK RENT—Two nicely fuml.ihed.

large connecting rooms; hot water, 
electric IlghU. phone: private family; 
68 each. Call at 609 May street
DESIRABLE ROOMS, fumlshaed 

for housekeeping, private entrance, 
gas stove and sink In kitchen; refer
ences required. 838 Cherry street.
R(^OMS FOR RENT—With or wlth- 

oat iKMurd; modern conveniences; 
terms reasonable. 882 Macon etreet 
Old phone 88M.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished senth front 

rooms, modem home, best part of 
city; first-class table board for refined 
couple. Phone IIIL
LARGE cool roonik comfortably fur

nished. Modern convenience*. Rea
sonable rent Board if desired. 808 
West Second. Phone 2808.
TWO NICELY FITRNISHED ROOMS 

for gentlemen; electric lights, bath 
and phone; reasonable. 608 Throck- 
morton street_______________________
ONE nice furnished room for rent 

with hath, for gentremen or couple 
without children, on Henderson car 
line. 819 Henderson street
ROOMS, newly furnished under new 

management, for men only. Post- 
o f f ^  flats, 708’  ̂ Houston street 
Phone 8709.
THREE furnished rooms for house

keeping. 135 Gounah street. Mrs. S. 
B. Paxton.
LARGE southeast furnished room with 

closet; modem bath room; hot water 
all hours: furnace heat. Phone 8198.
FOR RENT—Nicely-fnmlsocd roomi 

light boneekeepinf; aU mo<1em con- 
-------- Ih <5alhcveniences. 817 South loan.

NICELY furnished rooms for rsnt;
close In. 8St South Main. New 

phone 1048.
FOR R5NT—Two latK* »outb rooms, 

for gentlemen; 11.60 per week each; 
close In. 1100 Taylor strsoL
^bR ftENT—Nicely furnished room.

Boutb side, to gentleman. 518 
Wheeler street.; old phone 1632.
FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. 917 Cherry 
street
TWO LAROB fhraialMid roo«M for fimir 

inng men: boardlns bonseg eanvsn- 
l*nt 101 TmtIot street

ROOMS FOR RENT

WANTED—81,000 north et second
hand furniture and stoves for spot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., comer Fourteenin and 
Houston streets, or call 3262 old phono 
or 46 new phone.

jrov

THE ANOEXU8—Rooms, single or on 
suite; newly furnished, up-to-date, 

close In. Corner Fifth and Throck
morton. Rates 62.60 to |4 per week. 
Phone 2227.______________________
YOUNG MEN—If you waiit” a nice 

place to room, close to business cen
ter. call at The Angeius, comer Fifth 
and Throckmorton. Phone 2227.
ROOMS furnished for housekeeping 

with bath, light and phone. 612 East 
Second.
FURNISHED oi unfamlsbed rooms.

with or without board. 811 West 
Weatherford.
FOR RENT-Three furnished rooms, 

with bath and telephone privileges. 
612 West First street New phono 1087.
TWO nicely furnished downsUlrs 

rooms for rent at 914 Lamar. 1 hone 
3552.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS for rent 

212 Fast Belknap street, one block 
from court house.
NICELY furnished room for one or two 

gentlemen; new house, hot baths. 
828 Taylor street. Phone 1216.
ROOMS FOR RENT — Breakfast 

served; newly repaired and fur
nished. At 404 Taylor street.
FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur

nished rooms; also barn room. 112 
St. Louis avenue.
FOR RENT—Two nice furnlshtl 

rooms, complete fur housekeeping, at 
1014 Cherry street.
NICELY furnished rooms close In;

private family; phone service; serv
ants’ house and barn. 308 S. Florence 
street.
FOR RENT—’rwo furnished and two 

unfurnished rooms, with water. 1008 
East Daggett. ___________________
THREE unfurnished rooms for light 

housekeeping, close In. 1015 West 
Daggett.
FOR RENT—Nlcely-fumlshed and 

well-kept rooms. The Flats, 207Vi 
Main street.
FUR.VrSHEP room for light house

keeping. 806 East Belknap. Phone 
1870.
. l A ■■ ■ ■■ ■ I SI - S i  .

ONE nicely furnished front room, 
downstairs; bath. 612 West First 

street. Now phone 1067.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, near 

business district. Phone 4863, morn
ings.
NICE OOOL ROCIMS with or wl^out 

Doird. Phone 874 or apply ilxth
and Burostt strsetsi- -  —------1  - - ■*
FURNISHED or tmfasnlsbed house- 

kesplpg an^ bed rsoma; very cbeapi 
1023 Taylor street._______
FOR RENT—Furnished south front 

room, electric llg);ts, bath and mod
ern cottage. 606 East Second street.
THREE furnished rooms for light 

housekeeping. 803 Seventeenth st. 
Phone 3465.
FOR RENT—One large unfurnl.shed, 

room, modern conveniences. Mrs. 
Whit Dryden, 802 Burnett street.
NICELY furnished front room, bath, 
eto. 401 Lipscomb street.
NICELY furnished rooms for rent. Old 

phone 4243.
FURNISHED rooms for light house

keeping. 826 Monroe street.
FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen, 

all new and modern, close in. Phone 
1118._________________________________
FURNISHED rooms with or without 

board. 107 Egat Second street.
FOR RENT—Two turnished front 

rooms, reasonable. BOO Bast Third.
WANTED—A renter for elegantly fm- 

nished office. 608-4r. new 844.
FURNY8HED rooms to men with good 

references. 826 Monroe.
ROOMS for housektsplng. 412 EMst 

Fifth street.
FURNISHHib rooms for rent. 310 Jack- 

son street; phone 2296.
THREE unfurnished rooms for rent. 

Apply 604 West First street.

BOARD AND ROOM

ROOM and board Ip good neighbor
hood; respectable famll^; all mod

ern conveniences for mafried couple 
with one child. References exchanged. 
154 care of 'Telegram.
NICELY furnished front room;

southern exposure; bath, all con
veniences; boafd if desired. 807 Terry. 
Old Phone 4188.
WANTED—Man and wife, or two gen

tlemen boarders; front room, private 
family. 1611 Lake avenue. North Fort 
Worth. New phone 808.

ROOM AND BOARD
SELECT table board and newly reno

vated rooms at Til £. Weatherford 
street. Mrs. J. £. Johnson. Phone 881.
DESIRABLE room to rent, with board. 

In private family, at 1018 Burnett st.
SPECIAL rates to four young man to

gether. Inquire at Mansion Hotel.
NICE, large rooms, good board: mod

em cunvsnlencea. 800 B  4th.
NEATLY guralshed south room. New 

phou* 1187. 800 North BurnetL

FOR RENY

FOR RilNT
50x96 foot store, corner 14th ami 

Main street.
Apply

HEATON. BURT & Co,
810 MAIN STREET.

FOR RENT—7-room modern house, 
1512 West Daggett street, one block 

of Summit avenue, and car line; serv
ant’s room; $27.60.

H. C. JEWEI. & SONS,
207 W. 10th S t ___________ Phones 63.
FOR RENT—Three-room new house 

on Twenty-ninth and Ross avenue. 
North Fort Worth, four blocks from 
car line. Apply to 1813 Houston street. 
Owner.
FOR RENT—Office* 16.00 to Ilsr.OO— 

Brooker building. Fourth and Main. 
Elevator, heat, light and Janitor. 
Phone J. N. Brooker,
FOR RENT—A modern cottage, bath, 

barn, artesian water, excellent 
neighborhood; half block of car line. 
Phone 1782 (old.)

Tewell.
H. C. JEWELL A SON 

The Rental Agents of the City. 207 
West Tmth street Phones (8.
FOR RENT—Furnished cottage, clo.se 

In. Old phone 948, new phone ^0''. 
302 and 304 Houston street. Floining 
& Robertson.
WE HAVE FOR RENT Just the house 

you want. Call and see. Clements 
A Webster, 404 Rsynolds building. 
Phone 4949.
EX̂ ÊJQANT OFflCB for rent; central

ly located. Apply to E. L. 8., r?oins 
T end 8, Flooie building, 908 Houston 
street
ROOSI A.XD BOARD, 84 per week;

fanrrlly style. 1113 Taylor street. New 
phone 18E8.
FOR RENT—A three-room cottage.

furnished, 312.60, Apply 1016 Julian 
street.

WE HAVE several nice cottages for 
rent. Smith-Henry Realty Co., 1007Vi 

Houston. Both phones 861.
FOR RENT—Five-room house on 

West Belknap and Lexington, $26. 
Phone 71.
FOR RENT—7-room two-story house, 

all modern. Sixth avenue. 325. J. 
J. Dlllln, 109 West Sixth. -  Phone 4593.
FOR RENT—6-room house, 1202 Kane 

street. Phone 1188.
FOR RENT—Three-room modern cot

tage. -4pply 503 Ela.«t Fourth street.
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, 1417 

Gould avenue. S1S.60.
5-ROOM new cottage, near car lino, 

all modern conveniences. Call 2138.
MOTORS TO RENT-Bound Elec. Co

FOR SALK OR EXCHANGE
FOB S.ALE OR TRADE for real es

tate, fine roadster and brood mare; 
standard and registered; can trot bet
ter than 2:30; also runabout and har
ness and fine extension top family 
surrey or carriage; good as new. L. 
M. Neblett, Brooker bldg., Fort Worth.
BANK SAFES—Complete bemk outfit, 

oak fixtures, safe vault, adder. In
voices $2,200; special bargain. Large 
stock Invulnerable manganese steel 
safes, screw doora second-hand bamk 
safes. W. D. Collins, Bank Safes, Den
ison.
FOR SALE—Young cow, with calf 

week old: or will exchange for dry 
stock. Call after 4 p. m. any evening 
or address J. W. James, 3823 Roose
velt avsnue, North Fort Worth. Take 
Rosen Heights car.
TO SELL—600 head of Hereford and 

Durham stock cattle, 3 miles west of 
Rotan, In Fisher county, Texas, on or 
about Nov. 28. Parties desiring to 
purchase,* addtress Spencer A Wal
drop, Carbon, or Gorman, Texas.
FIREPROOF SAFES — Hall’s cele- 

brated .safe.« delivered freight paid 
lowest prices: large stock; why pay 
double. Also twenty fin* order second- 
hands. Correspondence solicited. W. 
D. Collin.s, Safes. Denison.

with beautiful rooms and good board.”

BEST ROOM AND BOARD st th* 
Family Hctsl. 1004 tismsr street 

Rates reasonable, __________
ROOM AND BOARD. |4 p*r week.

family style. 1118 Taylor street. 
New phone 1868.
FIRST CLASS BOARD and rooms, 

modem and up-to-date, closa In; 
rates rsasonsbie. 804 Taylor street
ROOM with or wltBbut board In a 

handsome bouse, fashionable neigh
borhood. References. Phone' 4707.
GOOD board and room at Mrs. Emmett 

Perry's, 804 Florence street. Term* 
moderate.

FOR SALE—670 pairs second-hand, 
ball-bearing, steel wheel, Winslow 

skates; condition Al; prices will be 
right. H. W, Thornhill & Co., 290- 
292 Elm street. Dallas, Texas.
ONE HUNDRED unbroken mares and 

thirty saddle horses. «̂ 1 grain fed 
and fat, half of them broke, 14 and 15 
Ands high, aged 2 to 6 years oH. 
thw arts Bros., Schulenburg, Texas.
FOR TRADE for Fort Worth or North 

Fort Worth property, a 1,000-acre, 
fully equipped ranch, value 87,000. 
Phone owner, A. W. Dobson, old phone 
1088.____________________________ 0

FOR BALE—On terms, good second
hand top buggies, phaetons, sur

rey*. etc. Fife 1  Miller, 813 and 814 
Houston street. *

with 1
to car line. Phone 2787, 

Br>’an avenue.
or call 800

FOR SALE—Thirteen-room flats;
cause for felling, slcknesf. Call on 

Morris Brothers, 1(06 Vi Main street. 
Phone 2488.

FOR RENT—One downstairs furnished 
room to couple, with board. Phone 

1928.
NICELY furnished ropms with modem

coDvenicnoes. 804
rooms wl 
4 Taylor.

BOARDING M d lodging; |4 per week, 
style. ■Ihamily 400 Taylor.strset.

DESIRABLE rooms with board, 121 
and 922 Galveston ave. Phone 949.

TWO OFFICE ROOMS for rent Ap- 
8ly 1004 Houston strsst

LOOK FOR SALE BARGAIN-Furni
ture three rooms complete: cottage 

for rent; best offer this week takes it. 
1810 South Henderson street.
DRY mares at $25 per ‘bead on cars 

at Texas state Una, B. V. railway, by 
J. A. Ezell, Carlsbad, N. M.
B * -  ,

FDR SALE— B̂ay mare and runabout 
mars perfectly sound, gentle and 

. safe. Price 8128. ^ o n e  878.________
FOR SALE—A good cow and calf. 811 

Cannon aTanni  ̂ Phona 44S8.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
3100 CASH will handle drug proposi

tion In this city which will net 1200 
per month. See me at 112 W. Ninth .st. 
or call 2125. CLAUDE HAYR8.
FOR SALE—At a bargain, two strict

ly high grade bicycles, lady and 
gent’s style. Call at once, 300, 302 and 
804 Houston street.______________
FOR SALE—^First-class household 
fumltura entlrsly new; must be sold 
immediately, 407 Jackson street Old 
phone 2678.------------------------ — ' ■
FOR SALE—Furniture of 4 room* In 

bulk or by the piece. Also horse 
and buggy. 1408 So. Main street
FOR SALE—^Cheap. Singer sewing 

machine; good as new. Call 922 Ma
con street or~phope 3886 _______
FOR SALE—Nice new top buggy and 

harness; a bargain. 1608 May street 
Phone 3828.
TWO new buggies for sale at whole

sale prices at Cslp’s livery stable. 706 
Rusk strsst______________ _______ _
FOR SALE—Accommodations In prom

inent Kansas City hotel, at reduced 
rates. Apply 112, care Telegram.
FOR SALE—Good 6-year-old horsa 

and rubber-tire top buggy; cheap. 
Apply 1403 East William street.
FOR SALE—Fiom factory to purchaser 

direct, great saving, easy terms. 
Phons loss new. or call 207Vi Main st
SECOND SHÉETS for correspondence, 

SVixll, In pink, green and white. Call 
up Business Manager, Telegram.
CORNSHUCKS—Best cow feed on 

earth, 12 Vic bale. Kolp elevator. 
Phone 800.
FOR SALE—One new rotary Neostyle 

at a bargain. Texas Anchor Fence 
Co.
FOR SALE—One thoroughbred wa

ter spaniel pup. Phone 2103, or call 
at 1800 Lipscomb street.

FOR SALE—’Two spring wagona Ap- 
p9  corner Nineteenth and inm. Both 

phones 626.
FOR SALE—Fin© bunch of plgeona 

Old phohe 2809. New H78.
FOR SALE—Hambnrger and short or

der *tand. 1506 Main street,
FOR SALE—Modern six-room cottage. 

Apply 418 South Main street.
FOR SALE—Good horse, nice driver. 

Call 4046.__________________________
FY)R SALE—A good surrey horse.  ̂Call 

606 Rusk street.
WANTEIÍ—To trade piano for good 

horse. 1100 Taylor.
OLD harness taken In exchange for 

new. Nobby Harness ^o.
FEATHERS! FEATHERS! We buy 

new and second-hand. Phone 643-3r,

LOST AND FOUND
GRAY MARE— 2̂ year.« old; nick In 

right ear; foretop cut, and one Iron 
gray colt 3 years old, small for age, 
long tall, no shoes and long feet; suit
able reward for Information, Mrs. M. 
J. Baker, 961 Henrietta street. Old 
phone 8013.
39 REWARD—For the return of a 

pointer dog eight month.« old. weight 
about 60 pounds; color all white ex
cept ears, scuhe liver color, making 
face ©f dog heart shapi. Weaver Phar
macy, 604 Main-
LOST—Between 709 West Weatherford 

and the Fourth Methodist church, 
Wednesday night, a double strand of 
gold beads. Suitable reward if re
am ed  to Mrs. E. i .  White, 709 West 
Weatherford.
LOST—Sunday, between corner Jack- 

son. Macon and First Baptist church, 
or at the church, a light blue turquoise 
cameo pin, gold mounting. Reward for 
rfturn to phone 4919.
LOST—Friday afternoon. ladles’ gold 

watch with black ribbon fob and 
having Initials “F. \  8.

urn
engraved on

front of case. Return to Nash Hard
ware Company for reward.
HORSE LOST—36 reward for return 

of dark bay horse taken from my 
barn Nov, 16, at 2162 Hemphill street.

Q. T. MORELAND.------------- — ----
LOST—String of crystal neck beads 

between May street and Catholic 
church. Reward for return to Renfro’s 
drug store.
A SMALL red memorandum booh.

Finder please ring phone 682 and re
ceive reward, J. G. Watkins.
LOST—A small red memorandum book.

Finder please ring phone 682 and re
ceive reward. J. O. Watkins.
LOST—Pair of gold rimmed glasses. 

Reward If returned to 313 Hender
son street.
FOUI7D at Monnig’s the best palr'of 

Men’s Shoes. It’s W. I«. Douxlaa

CLAIRVOYANT
HAVE YOUR HAND READ—10c.

Romain Sisters, palmists, clairvoy
ants, card readers and astrologuis. 
Tell of friends gpd enemies. Tell who 
Is true and who is false. Tell what
your natural tUents are and how to 

iploy them. Remove evil influence«. 
United .the separated. Bring about
emj
speedy and happy mairiage and guide 
you to success. P^mlstry taught, 
clairvoyants ind mediums developed. 
Headings by mgil. Send stamp for 
particulars. Qpen 9 a. m. to 10 p .  m. 
every day. 806 Throckmorton street.
CLAIRVOTAN’T—Mme. Wandera. the 

seventh daughter of seventh daugh
ter, born with second sight. Readings 
at all hours; 50 cents and $1. 610 E.
Pourih st, ol^ phone 2917.
MADAM LENORA, HOME READER.

Psychic Palmist. Clairvoyant and 
’franco Mali orders given
car^iy attehtton. ^ n d  stamp for par- 

ular*. 204 Houston street,tlcul City.
MLLEl. ST. ELMO, astrologer, gives 

full chart of lifó, past and future. 
Also advlpe ©n all business or domes 
tic diffieultiesi satisfaction guaranteed. 
Del Rajr Hotel

STENOGRAPHER
W. O. SMITH, general stonographor.

Court reporting, depositions and 
commercial work. Phone 1915. 304
Keyncrids building. ' Anywhere, any
beur. mor_ dar>

REAL ESTATE BNHQAIN8
THE GRANDEST PROPOSITION IN 

TEXAS LANp EWER OFFE31ED 
THB3 INVESTOR—Forty-eight thou
sand acres In Dimmit county, Texas. 
Fee simple title. Solid body. Dark to 
black chocolate loam with clay sub
soil. The most famous st)ot of a fa
mous region, I. e.. CarrlsO Springs, Tex., 
Watered by Moro creek, a bold stream, 
and fifteen flowing artesian wells; 
veritable geysers spouting 2,000 gal
lons per minute. These wells distrib
uted many miles apart, prove artesian 
stratum underlies tract at 100 to 600 
feet depth. 1,(W0 acres cultivated, ac
tually yielded 75 busheds corn, tiiree- 
fourths to a bale of cotton. 8 tons sor
ghum hay, 7 to 9 tons alfalfa, 24,000 
pounds Bermuda onions; sugar cane 
equal to Cuba. One large two-story 
dwelling, twenty small cottageC barns, 
grist mill, eotton gin, new railroad sur
vey runs thru property. |8 per acre, 
one-third cash, balance longtime. Send 
for blue prjnt, photographs of spout
ing wells, growing crops, etc. Con- 
ness Really Company, San Antonio, 
Texas.

REAL ESTATE BARQAj
IF YOU have a real bargain I .

It for you. Claude Hayes, real 
l i t  West Ninth street Phon*^

GOOD three-room house, el 
water on the porch; on 

Phone 1211. •

DESIRABLE home for sal*,^ 
from owner. Phono 2628 fq 

ticulars.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, ha*' 
bercaine city property, farm

J. B. STRANG *  CO. will sell 
property. Wheat Building.

iAT. NOI

GENUINE rental bargains; nui 
Owner, phone 1974.

L. B. Kohnle, city, farm, ranch 
ties. Stocks and bonds. Phos

EDR SALE—Cheep, rile* thr 
house and lot. S5xll0. Pho

PERSONAL

exquisite thrill | 
|rety wom an (hot 

' I can be entirely 
iiment fo r  extet 

parts, and u e ii 
sublime work. 

>u(apds o f  
^8(ed thia great cr 
;t  safety and wit

lat |i.oo per l 
riceless value to all j 
iOfW

SPLE-VDID BARGAIN in 10-acre 
truck farm 3̂ 6 miles from city on 

pike road. Fine sandy loam soil and 
all In cultivation. F'our-room house, 
3^4 acres of fine orchard, grapes and 
berry patch. Former price 32.500, but 
for quick sale a reduction of 3500 has 
neen made. For further particulars 
see J. A. EVANS & CO.,
Phone 1400. 112 W. 9th St.

CARNATION CREAl^’  ̂
It is really mean.
To call -it- a dream.
When we enjoy the luxury 
Of Carnation Cream.
The fat folks eat biscuits 
To make themselves lean— 
But they lean they all bellowj 
F\)r Carnation Cream.
The children, you know.
They all sigh and dream. 
When Dougherty runs short 
Of Carnation Cream.
Now Carnation Cream is a 
Bread you all know.
Made of hard wheat.
Worked up Into dough.
There Is but one way to mal 
That is by machine.
Then the people all eat It 
Because It is clean.

PINAN4

7AL HOMB .
I to • per cent m  

X>*r cent on OD
Main and Sixth.

[YOU want to bt 
sn notes or mort 

farms or city 
Recves.Ft. Worth
7TED—To borrow] 
IT* a wsU-located f 

close In. Gire 
jeuiare address P. 

Texas.

A PRACTICALLY new two story 
modern house In good neighborhood, 

close In, on South elde; six rooms, re
ception hall, bath, electric lights, con
crete walks, one block of car line: 
can be bought on easy terms for 33,- 
200.

A modern 5-room cottage on South 
side, on car line, house practically new, 
bath, electrlo lights, sewerage, barn, 
graveled walks, corner lot; 32,400 will 
buy this.

, 'J . E. HEAD & CO.,
Room 410 Reynolds bldg., phone 1422.
READ, REFLECT, ACT—But don’t 

reflect too long over this proposi
tion of 16,000 acres of land in south
east corner of Uvalde county. In solid 
body, fronting 12 miles on Prlo river. 
Sabinal river traverses entire tract. 
S.OOO acres choice agricultural land. 
.All splendid grass land, fenced and 
cross fenced. Price 34, one-third cash^ I 
balance easy terfns. Conness Realty 
Co., San Antonio, Texas.
FOR SALE Or  e x c h a n g e  for other 

property—Furniture complete, from 
kitchen to parlor for boarding and 
rooming hou.se, 8 rooms and halls, 
bath and servant’s house; building 
can be lea.sed for one year, reasonable 
rent, good location. .Apply J. J. Lan- 
gever, 907 Throckmorton street (base
ment). old phone 4610; new 337.
FOR SALE—Modern 5-room cottage 

on Hemphill street, east front, all 
conveniences. Will pay over 10 per 
cent; growing in value: and 31.3UO 
cash will handle It. Balance payable 
monthly, sanje as rent. A real bar
gain. .A. T. Baker & Co., 1105 Hous
ton street.

LADIES—Professional Facial 
ing and Shampooing done In' 

home. I demonstrate and e«i|' 
Taxes Toilet Co.’s Famoiit' 
Creams, £lgg Shampoo and ot;.. 
articles. Samples free. Call 
old phone 4048» or address 
Franklin Whitmire.,
DR- CHARLES »OWDBLIg^ 

Fort Worth National Bank “  
and 218, old phone 1252, new 
special attention to chronle 
and diseases of women and 
Will devote some time to a 
practice. Leave calls at Cove 
tin's. Both phones 8. ^
O. J. MORRIS. Engineer, 841 

building, Dallas; member 
Society Refrigerating Engine, 
superintended the buildlhg of . 
ice and cold storage' plants; pi 
specifications furnished.
DR. GUGGENHEIM, Special!

chronic diseases, diseases 
and genito-urinary troubles 
rivaled success. Call or 
Main street, ^Dallas, Texas.

NET TO LOAN 
estate In

interest ratee 
vers, 108 West 

ae 4688.
TO LOAN 

Ihe* by th* W.
Co, Reynolds] 

Eighth and Ho
again In the 

endoric leln notes.
at the Hunter-1 

ak and Trust Cog

LNS C« farms and 
>I>«rty. W. T. Ht 
Land Mortgage
Worth National

to  W ILL LOAN maj 
forth real estata, 
rJInient*. Address

)NBT TO ÙyAN on 
]nd city property, 
es purchased and 
irlHes Co., Land Tit

CORNS REMOVED WITHOUTj 
to stay removed, at the oo 

Fifth avenue and Rosedale st 
Dr. N. Van Horn. Phone 1388.
MAX DWORBTZKEY------To

w’ants you to come home at 
everyGMng Is O. K. Louis- 
1207 Calhoun street, Port Wortlt,1

Business Exchaz 
irean formerly le 

|n street has rer 
iston.
IN W. FLOORE. fo 

touston street. roome| 
ire bldg.
:«DRS8B, PORTWC 

, Inenrsnc* and Mo 
lonas 7̂ 8.

PRIVATE RESCUE HOME—For i.
babies adopted. Address, 1(04 

veston avenue. Phone 3788.
TEXL your neighi 
i shucks at Kolp's

CORNSHUCKS for bedding, *12! 
a bale. Phone 800.

ANNOUNCEMI

BOUND for electric flxturea ^ILVIN Is a can<] 
»n to the office 

tax collector, 
ttlc prlnisry, Th«

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALE—Good big lot, 70x100, t ^  

houses, on East Second street, near 
Fort Worth and Denver railway. Only 
one-fourth cash, balance 3300 year, at 
8 per cent. A. T. Baker & Co., 1105 
Houston street.
FOR SALE—Two houses and lots, two 

blocks south of viaduct on Jennings 
avenue. Property now earning over 
10 per cent. Will double In value In 
three years. A. T. Baker & Co., 1105 
Houston street.
DO you want to buy a good four-room 

frame house, east front, lot 50x160, 
well fenced, barn, etc., $50 down, $12.60 
per month. If so see A. D. Carpenter, 
with Glen Walker, over 115 West Sixth 
street.

WE HAVE some of the most de.sirable 
building lots on the South Side, and 

the priOes are right, too. If you In
tend to build a home see us. Mills 
Realty Co., 1016 Houston. Phone 2168.
'b Ea U’t'iFUL modern 6-room cottage 

on Grainger street, 1 block from the 
Hemphill car line. J. H. Mills, 1016 
Houston street, phone 9158.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Vacant 
lots on Hemphill car line, near bolt 

factory, for improved p row ly . T. M. 
Vaughn, 418 Main street. Phone 2216.
NEAR THE NEW TOWN of Cobum, 

land has of late advanced 31 per 
month; good for home or investment. 
Address The Home Builders, Coburn, 
Lipscomb county, Texas.
FOR SALE—Beautiful lot In North 

Fort Worth, two blocks from Cath
olic school, two blocks from White
city; cheap for cash next twenty dayaA.-1. — -)hc —  —, _________ ____ _ . can exchange vour old goods for ni
Call or phone»W. R. Burnett, at Fa- EverytJUln  ̂ sold on easy

THERE is a way to make mooM 
Nevada mining stocks. We wllf t 

you how' In our market letter, 
free for asking. Patrick Elaoa^ 
Camp, conservative brokers and mli 
makers  ̂ Goldqeld, Nevada._____ _
WRITE for market letter, sent 

upon request: complete resene 
&lqlti|r operations. Pat 

llou «  Cktnp. Conservative' 
and lyne makers. Gkddfleld. Nev.l
WILL Bèll property for $8,600 

tn d ^ e  or $6,000 per year;
$5,0.00 balance easy.
912H Ii^ln etreet.

H. MADDOX !i 
-election to the 

subject to the 
itic primary, Thil

[(LEM) DAT is a 
tax assessor and 

the action of tl 
try, Thursday, Dec.

(E. (ED) PARSLEY, 
ity marshal. Subject 

try, Thursday, Dec.

WE can furnish positions on sh< 
tlce for cooks,' dining room 

waiters, dishwashers. Call at 1( 
Houston streeL Room No. f.

SAFES
Hall M»rvl

WELL established offlee busli 
sale cheap or trade for 

Address 149, Telegram.
-  . . . . .  l m ,m  m k «■ ,  ,

WANTED — For Invcstm« 
small cottages on south 

dress, 436, car* Tclegranu-

IRINO.
ufes. Manganese fitcel] 
ilta. etc.. Unlvereal 
l*s. second-hand Safes] 

;n^ ll2 West Front
SAFES—1 

gholdeSms* 
rhiduqulries 

L-* C o .. YVrt|

tar dry bat

NICE paying bualneea, sultaMS 
lady. Address 811 Main

SAVE MON^y óy feeìling 
shucks. Rione 80d.

BOUNB for motore to renL

.¿-..giSgJH A agian».
biJ^HANQE—Fnmftiiro, stovsf« 

bete, mattings^draperies of oil 1 
Ue largest stoclFln the city wh*r(

__ )N quality find 
' ^̂ Nnf1deDce"of the I 

^ ity , reliablir 
Iy gum of tl 
facw  In the nar 

means supr 
machines. 

Company, 111 I 
Tort Worth. Texas. 4

mous shoe store.

HELLO!
Have you seen George?
O. B, Pennock Realty Co., 
115 West Eleventh street. 
Old phone 4400.

FOR SALE!—169 acres Improveg b]ae]{ 
land, five miles from McKinney 

bargain If sold lihroedlately; terms 
easy. Address owner. Box Jgg, port 
Worth.

FOR SALE—Lot. 8 bouses  ̂ oomer 
Daggett and Henderson stents * lot 

100x208; fine houses and extrtordlnary
___________ :___ _ /  •

GOOD BUSINESS LOT on Front
Will eell altogether at 4 * bargain! 
Small cash paymant Phqhg

Streets six-room houle fadiolnlng.

LO’I ?  on South’ Hemphill for 812A sia„..k  «Ift n».cash and $10 per 
. O. C 

Main. Phone 3262.
roonyn; no tavas 

nor Interest. B. Ô. Cordep A Co., 708)|

ava-

WB want you to .opn yo^r own horn* 
Nprth fvirt ’̂ m d t *  c<Si:

pany. Main sU-eet and Bfichahge 
nus, pnod©
FOR SALE-'Tnenty.fAur fomlehid 

room flats, cheap if Jgold at o n ^  
1688^ Houston street p id  phon* 48tr
$500 W'ORTH vender^ Uen notae for 

sale at a good discount If gold at 
once. Phone 2098. > “  “

BUSINESS EXCHANCftE 1007 ̂  H o ^  
ton. new phone »8 1 ,1 ^  phobe 47«t 

Real estate and insur**«“— **
COAL. $4.60 ton« dell\ 

cars: full weight. 
816 (oUD

$4 t<m OR 
Bat**, phone

a-verytuing sold on easy 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Cp  ̂ 7i 

,Ho\ieton street Both phOnes 818.
^  HOLESALE and retail barber et 

piles. Grinders of all e ^ e  toola M- 
orders gIVen special attention. 0out| 
ern Barber Supply Co.. 405 Main et 
Dallas, Texas.

THE TELBK3RAM accepts ad\»« 
Ing on a guarantee that its clrii 

tlon In Fort Worth Is greater t 
any other paper. CHroulatlon b^ke 
press room open to eU.
IF YOU want the Ingtrast prt« 

your second-hand furniture
HoSVn.

ATYY*« DlREcVi
, WADE, attorney 

building. Phon* H
BELL, lawyer. 8101

LIVE STOCK FOR
Er s e s  a n d  m u l e s —i
^broke mules and 150 { 
[ros broke and unbroM 

Bros.. Beevllle. Te

m in e r a l  w a i

_  WATER—All 
Jlneral Water »V tbs, 
ksj^’s fountain. 708

SELL or aachang* 
or .stove* tui y o r T e e T ^  We’ 

more than anybeOr. P h o n T tllf 
68. McClure A W hlt^ 868 Hel

EX«IZABBTH KELLOGG CGI 
im ter M d Plano

composed tS f  
LeeeoM evenings.

P. ROBERTSON—Funs 
land embalmer, oppoalti 

detalla looked after.

m o s q u it o  Proof Soremia*

MHIROIUI reillveredi — 
^ ^ ^ a n te e d . WIU H d u g h S :

EDUCAYlONALj

|GHT SCHOOL: BOOl
Shorthand, Typewrltli y  
lonth. Draughon'e Pm 

College. Fourteenth 
lones 868. Cell, P h ^  
alogue. It will com 
zughon’e is the beet.

AIX
phone 111,

POUND for go* futures.

scaveni

easy PA1
1ST PAYMENTS—I 
lome et one dollar per 

^wls’ Furniture Co, 212- 
Bt.

car loads of 1807 n( 
lides.

^*****Ä AUS frin ir
CARRIAGE R EROSI 
4  481>(88 Honetot
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REAL ESTATE BAROAU
IF TOU bave a real barcafn I e^i 

It for you. Claude Hayes, real
113 West Kintb street. Pbonw 2]
OOOD three-room house, 

water ou the porch; on
Phone 1311.

DESIRABLE home for sals, 
from owner. Phono 3<2< -for

tkulara

W. A. DARTER. Til Main, has st, 
bargains city property, farm ran»

J. B. STRANO A CO. will sell 
property. Wheat Bulldthg.

iY. VOYÉUSfiOÊi
■ V

■rny* r *.■* /n t vr

ABY’ S 
BICE

GENUINE rental bnrgalos; nuvt 
Owner, phone 3974.

L. B. Eohnle. city, farm, ranch proi 
ties, atocles and bonds. Phones

POR 8AI.Æ—Cheat 
bouse and lot. SftxllO. Phone 34

nice three.

PERSONAL

J* ̂  joy of the hoaiehold, for without 
It no heppiMM can be complete. How 
•weet the picture of mother and babe I 
i^ g e h  smile at and commend the 
tbooghta and aapirationa of the mother 

b m ^ g  orer the cradle. The ordeal through 
wnieh the expectant mother moat pass, bow- 
e w , ia so full of dangw and suffering that she

exqniaite thnil of motherhood with indescribable dread and fear, 
woman should kn ow  that the danger, pain and horror of child- 

rth can be entirely arotded by the use of Mother's Friend, a acienUBc 
lunent for external use only, which toughens snd renders pliable all 
a parts, snd assists nsture in ^

Is sublime work. By its aid 
insanda of women hare 

id this great crisis in per- 
ct safety and without pain.

: li.o o  per bottle by drnggiata. O w  book 
'priceless Vila« to all women seat free. Addraaa

MOTHER’ S 
FRIEND

CAR.NATION CRB All.
It la really mean.
To call-tt- a dream.
When we enjoy the luxury 
Of Carnation Cream.
The fat folks eat biscuits 
To make themselves lean—
But they lean they all bellow 
For Carnation Cream.
The children, you know.
They all sigh and dream.
When Dougherty runa short 
Of Carnation Cream.
Sow Carnation Cream la a 
Bread you all know.
Made of hard wheat.
Worked up Into dough.
There Is but one way to make It 
That is by machine.
Then the people ail eat It 
Because It is clean.

L.VDIES—Professional Fkdal 14c 
Ing and Shampooing dona 1q «g 

home. I demonstrate and sail * 
Taxes Toilet Co.'a Famous 
Creams, Egg Shampoo and other 
articles. SsniDlea free. Call 
old phone 404X or address Box 
TYanklln Whitmire.
DR. CHARLES ttOWDEXX^ o< 

Fort Worth National Bank bldg_ 
and 313. old phone 12S2. new 
speoial attention to chronic dlai 
and diseases of women - and chll 
Will devote some time to a 
practice. Leave calls at Covay 
tin* a  Both phones 3.

O. J. MORRIS. Engineer. 342 W1 
building, Dallas: mamber A 

Society Refrigerating Engineers. Hai 
superintended the building of over 
Ice and cold storage* plsjita; pla 
specitications furnished.
DR. aUOOENHEIM, Specialist.

chronic diseases, diseases St wc. 
and genlto-urlnary troubles with 
rivaled success. Call or write. 
Main street. Dallas, Texas.

CORNS REMOVED WITHOUT Pi 
to sUy removed, at the comar 

Fifth avenue and Roaedale street 
Dr. N. Van Horn. Phone 1363.
MAX DWORHTZKBY------Tour

wants you to come home at one 
everygung la O. K. Louis Klai 
1207 Calhoun street. Fort Worth.

FINANCIAL

AL BOMB ASSOCIATION PAT 
to t  per oeot on H um Dopoalta. 
per cent on Demand Deposita 

made on Real HetaU only. 
Main and Sixth. A. Arnoson, Ifgr.

TOU want to buy cbolco- vendor 
|len notes or mortgage note secured 
th farms or city property, call on 
L ReevaaJT. Worth N at Bank bldg,
INTED—To borrow 35.000 to Im- 

>ve a weU-Iocated tract on wast 
f, close in. Give lowest rata For 
llcuiara address P. O. box 533, Fort 

Texaa
NET TO LOAN on Fort Worth 
1^ aatata In amounts from 1500 to 

Intareet ratao right HowaU 
rara 109 Wast Sixth streat Old 

»e 4593.________ ________________
)N1IT TO LOAN on Tarma' and 

by tha W. C. Balchar Land 
Col. Reynolds Building; oor> 

Eighth and Houston atreeta
i l#  again In tha markat for good 
indoFs lain notes. Otho S.-Houa-.

at tha Hunter-Phalan Savings 
ik and Trust Company.
INS on tarma and «mprovad dty 
iperty. W. T. Humble, represent* 
Land Mortgage Hank of Texaa 
Worth National rank building.

lO WTX̂ L LiOAN me 3000 on Fort 
forth reel estate, return In monthly 

[yllmenta Address 44, car# Tele-

)TiBT TO LOAN on farma ranches 
n̂d city property. Vendor's Hen 

purchased and extended. Texas 
arlttea Co,. L y id Title Block.

Business Exchat^ge and Labor 
irean formerly located at 303 ̂  

street baa removed to 1007 V4 
lustoa
|h n  W. FI..OORE. for money, 909 

buston street rooms 7 and I, 
re bldg.

>RB8S, PORTWOOD A FOS- 
Inattrance and Money, 704 Main. 

Dbonas
PRIVATE RESCUE HOME—For glrlal 

babies adopted. Addresa K04 Gal 
veston avenue. Phone 3799. -------------------------------------- — ----------3L
C(HIN8HUCIC8 for bedding, 12 üc 

a bale. Phone 800.

TELL your neighbor about the 
ahneka at Kolp’s elevator.

ANNOUNCEMENT

BOUND for electric flxturea

BUSINESS CHANCES
t h e r e  Is a way to make money 1: 

Nevada mining atocka. We will tell 
yon hew in our'market letter, sent 
free for asking. Patrick Elliott 
Camp, conservative brokers and ml 
makers, O o ld fl^  Nevada.__________

GILVIN la a candidate for ra
tion to the office of city aases- 

tax collector, subject to the 
itic primary, Thursday, Dec. <.

CS H. MADDOX is a candidate 
[re-election to the office of city 

subject to the action of tha 
itlc primary, Thursday. Dec.

WRITE for market letter, sent 
upon regueat; complete resume 

operations. Patrick 
Hjv w Conservative
afld i^ne makers QoMOeld, Nev.
W T ^  B«II property for 19,500 with 

tn e^ e of M.OOO per year; ter 
95,000 ^ b .  balance easy. RoonI 
313H M^n street.

(LEM) DAT la a candidate for 
tax assessor and collector, sub- 

' ’ Ŷ to the action of the Democratic 
iary, Thursday, Dec. 6, 1900.

(ED) PARSLET, candidate for 
;ity marshal. Subject to Democratic 
Imary. Thursday. Dec. 5. 190C.

SAFES

WE can fumlah positions on short 
Uce for cooks, dining room 

waiters, dishwashers Call at IC 
Houatop atrasL Room No. •.
WELL eatabllahed office bust| 

sale cheap or trade for n 
Address 149, Telegram.-  ̂ ---  — ̂  '
WANTED — For Investmi 

small Mttagea on south 
dress, 495. care Tclegranu

NICE paying buatnaas. auitahls 
lady. Address 91j  ̂Main ‘

SAVE MON^T oy f 
shucks. P,h>ne fOO.

BOUNF for motora to rant.

ERRING, Hall Marvin Plre-Proof 
Lfes. Manganese Steel Bank Safes 

^ults etc.. Universal Adding Ma
les. second-hand Safes. H. W. Pssk 

t West ^ o n t street.
in'

-B I«C IIl i,AHI
^^EJHANG^—FnrnfturSk stoves 
^ t s  matunga^draperies of all 
La Ursest stoclTIn the city where

SAFES—We have on 
iholdeiJmee several alses and 
whtcluqulrlea and orders, 

■a (3o» Fort Worth.
for dry battarlea.

TYPEWRITERS

ITON quality finds Its reward 
,^^>fldence'of the bujrlng pub- 

IHty. reliability and con- 
ke sum of these qualities 
d In the name "Remlng- 

means supremacy among 
■g machines. Remington 

Company, 111 West Ninth 
Fort Worth. Texas

Mi
can axehange vour old goods for. 

fd
«anuTora ana carnet Cp„ 1 

.Hohaten atraat Both phônea «2 .

a t t y 's  d ir e c Vo r y

Everyt
Ladd

thing
Fnuhl

sold on easy 
turs and Car

WADE, attorney at law 
building. Phone 180.

Roy-

RHOLESALE and reUll barber at 
rilw. Grinders of all edge tools M, 

orde™ ^ e n  special attention. Souti 
Co.. 405 Main atreDallas. Texas.

THE TELEGRAM aceapts advarti
non in Fort Worth is greater tl 
any other paper. Clroalatlon books presa room opan to

BELL, lawyer. <10-011 Wheat.

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE

JRSES AND MULES—Two loads of 
lunbroke mules and 150 horses and 
ires broke and unbroke. Address 
>agan Bros., Beevllle, Texas. •

IF TOU want tbs huiMat nrteca 
yw r second-hand SSturO  SS»*. ». uwu. nt-uuSiKi. Ik*1339.

DON"?’ SELL

m in e r a l  w a t e r

__Lt, WATER—All kinds of
ilneral Water by th# glass at An- 

rso|̂ ’a fountain. 70< Main.

or ,stovoa till y «
SÎ**M «SÏÏey-

le  fumiti 
us. We

>3 BoUiton.

UNDERTAKER

ROBERTSON—Funeral director 
land embalmer. opposita city hall 

details looked after.

CONE, 
toich

1 CONEL 
ch*r. at 60I18 
lot spedai e d u c a t io n a l

I J  j iij i. iiij iin r r i i----------- ------------  -  *

OHT SCHOOL: BOOKKEEPING
Proof is M « , .  -ibhorthand. T yp ew rlU ^ etc. only $4

-T 3 5 I  n i l T X S  '"O"«»- Draughon’a Pmctlcal Busl- now p o o n ^  Fourtaenth and Main.13U.

**5^®®* reeOvaNgt i^l«fkctl^^S eoriitrof'phonO fauxhon ’s la tha beat

--------------4 TPVcitr ô 'T v r ï ? c 'i

ones 868. Call, phona or write for 
It will coAVlnce you that

EASY PAYMENTS
eaiWST PAYMENTS—Fumlah jrour 

^ om e a| one dollar per week #1 R- E- 
bwl.s’ Furniture Co.. 213-14 Houston

•cavenger w ir

bound  Mr i m

U s u i  a b ®

J '  ' ■
'Ärinor

■*1WO car loads of 1907 new style re 
fnlclea

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY 
g  401-403 Houston.

SPECIAL NOTICES
PRINTING—Flrst-cIass work at a 

moderate price. We are making our 
own prices on printing. Work guar
anteed. North Fort Worth Printing 
Co.

EXPERIENCED NURSE would go out 
day, night, week or month or w-ould 

travel with Invalid; no objection to any 
part of the world. Address 207)4 Main 
street Fort Worth, Texas.
HARTZ MOUNTAIN CA.VARIES. good 

rollera C:all between 11 a. m. and 3 
p. m. Rooms 9 and 10, Taylor Flats, 
Elevanth and Main streeta
NOTICE—wno will furnish let and 

build ma a house on monthly pay- 
menta with privilege of i>aylng on 
or before. Call 49.
NEW BUOGT WASHING RACK— 

BugtlM washad, oiled and washers 
tightened while yeu wait W . M. 
Craetdt 418 Throckmorton. Phone t<A
WANTED—To board and care for 

thirty head of horaes; stable located 
ooraer Fourteenth and Rush streeta 
Qdl or phone 1904. o>d.
MRS. ROST DOVRETZT would like 

to see or know where her husband. 
Max Dovretxky, la. Addreaa 1310 Cal
houn street.
DRESSMAKING and plain sewing 

neatly done; satisfaction guaranteed. 
405 West Sixth street. New phone 
1721, „ , ^ ___________________
HRS. McMILLAN has Just opened up 

dress making at 304 West P f̂th 
street. Prices are reaaonable. ,
MONDAY BARGAIN DAT In rebuilt 

typewriters In all makes. Keystone 
Printing Co.
IF TOU want fire or tornado Insur

ance call up old phone 4702 or new 
phone 981.
f u r n it u r e  made new by using JAP- 

ALAC. Phone 403, Hopkins Drug 
Store;________________________________
STAR BRAND SARATOGA CHIPS 

and Extracla New phone 1029. 
Factory 508 Bessie street.

^  I ■ I ■ ■ .  »  I ■ m — «

W ANTED-To trade vacant lot for 
horse and buggy. Phone 931 new.

BOUND ELECTRICAL 
mantles and bamers.

CO. for gas

S. D. HILL—Carpet renovating. All 
work guaranteed Phone 631.

M )^. G. O. HOLT, tirat-class mlMI- 
nery, comer Seventh and Grove sta

TO FEED baled comshucks. Kolpa 
elevator. Phona 800.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired. 
Nobby Hameaa Co, _______________

BOUND for houaa wiring.

rwitÁé^
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A N C H O S PBNCB COMPANY

RAIN COATS
Overcoats and 
Cravanette 

Ic  o a t B. A ll  
'kinds of Coats

__  for all kinds of
weather. These Coats were left 
In pawn and every ore is a bar
gain. You won't have another 
opportunity to get such a bar
gain again this season.

SIMON, 1503 MAIN ST.
'Between Fourtanth and Fifteenth

You Can Buy THam Cheaper From

I s o X o i A i a r
sc. S H O E S

“ DOWN TO OUR STORE” 
New Crop Syrup 
Full line new Ralston Qooda 
Both phones 8

H. E. SAWYER

T H E  A R C A D E
Our Toy Sample Room is now 

ready for your examination. 
1204-1206 Main SL

Picture Frames 
BBOWM A VERA

Main SL. between 10th and 11th Sta.

T H E  ^ F O R T  T Y O R T H  'T E t T E G R A H  '

WHAT THE RAILROADS 
IN TEXAS ARE DOING

May Change Rout*
ta The TehgrwB.

HAMLIN, Texas, Nov. 20.—The Tex
aa Central has again taken up con
struction work at the front which la 
DOW about eleven miles west from 
Hamlin and, while the scarcity of la
bor la hindering some, the laying of 
■teal gradually goes on. Last week 
Colonel CharlM Hamilton visited the 
townslta of Rotan and great, was his 
Indignation upon hearing that thou
sands of dollars had been expended 
upon a large reser>'olr being built to 
■uppiy the town water, and upon Its 
completion and sAer torrents of rain 
had fallen no water was obtained. It 
la due to a sand and gravel bottom.- 
Mr. Hamilton, 11 Is reported, came very 
near giving up the idea of opening the 
new town under any conditions, and 
U la further reported that he Is now 
enteiCalnIng a proposition from Roby. 
Tha Texas Central may yet change 
its eoursa.

Building to Wichita Falls 
gpertsl to The Telegram.

WICHITA FALLS. Texas. Nov. 20.— 
There Is a rumor «flout that the Rock 
Island is coming to Wichita I-'aHtt. The 
rumor Is that it Is coming by the way 
of Charlie. It Is reported that sur
veyors are Just on the other side of 
the river, coming this way, and that 
they are also taking the soundings of 
the river to find a good foundation for 
a bridge. It Is also sold that one of 
the contractors, on the Wichita and 
Northwestern now building from this 
city to Oklahoma City, has a contract 
to begin grading on the Rock Island 
extension between this city and Char
lie. This Is not the line of road 4h-xt 
G. B. Stone of Oklahoma City was 
here some six months ago trying to 
promote, but a Hue that will g.> to 
Ijiwton. Stone's road seems to havo 
fallen Into Innocuoua desuetude and Is 
a thing not to be counted on any more.

Weather Delays Construction
Oprrtfll lo The Telegram.

TULIA, Texas. Nov. 20.—On account 
of the recent bad weather, work on the 
track laying for the new railroad had 
to be suspended, conse<iuently there 
will be n delay of four or five days In 
the road’s reaching Tulla. It Is ex
pected now that the construction crew 
will reach here the ftr-st of the week. 
The bridge crew has constructed all of 
the bridges and culverts north of Tu- 
lia, and the pile driver Is now ham
mering away at the South Tule cross
ing southwest of town. Everybody con
nected with the road seems determined 
that the road shall be put Into opera
tion as soon as possible.

Asked for Franchise
Sperinl lo The Telegram.

EL PASO. Texas. Nov. 20.—Jame.“̂ L. 
Bell, who has a proposition to bulbl a 
railroad from this city to Kansa.s t'lty, 
asked far a franchise over the streets 
of the city at a meeting of the city 
council last night. Mr. Bell announceil 
to the council definitely that the ter
minus of his road would be Kansa.s 
City, and that the name of the road 
would be the El Paso and Karu<;as City 
railroad. Ha defined apeclflcally the 
right of way that he wished thru the 
city. The terminus In the city that he 
asked was the Intersection of the Rio 
Grande and Ninth streeta. Thence the 
right of way that he wished thru'the 
city was to proceed along Ninth street 
east to the Cotton addition, and out in 
a northeasterly direction to the mesa,, 
the exact line of the proposed road as 
affecting the city, was laid down in 
his petition for a franchise.

Contracts With Towns 
Special to The Telegram.

HEREFORD, Texas. Nov. 20.—J. R  
Ransom, after a delay of sev'eral weeks 
at Boulder, Col, where he went to for
mulate final and definite plans, ar
rived Wednesday and Is spending a 
few days in quietude before taking up 
the slow and tedious work of entering 
into contracts with the various towns 
along the "Panhandle Short Line 
Route.” Mr. Ransom stated that It 
would probably be six or eight months 
before actual work on the road would 
begin, owing to the numerous details 
to be arranged and the extreme scar-

gARTEKS
flTgt

CURE
Hek Haadacih« and rallara all tba troablas lBal> 
dant to a MUooa aiata of tha ayatam. aoeh as 
riwlnaaa. Haaaa^ Drnwalaaaa. DUtraaa aitar 
aattag. Paiola tba Mda Aa Whila thair moat 
leaaanaUa aoocaaa has haaa sho v a  io  coctog

SICK
RaaAacba, ye* Oartar'a UtUa U ser POH ara 
aqnally ralnabla ia Ooaatipatloa. cortog aod prw 
rsntii^ thia annoylof complaiat. vhiU tbay alaa 
CO tract all ■tlaordarstrfthaatoaiacb.stlaialataUia
Urar aodngolataUiabowala, Xvaalfthayoiily

"HEAD
Ache thay would ba almost prtoalaai to fbest who 
aaffar from thiaiHatraaaliigcomplaint; bntforto* 
oataly tbalr goodoaaadoaa aotandbaraouid thoaa 
wbr ODoa try Umso win find thaae 11 ttla pilla ralo-, 
abla in ao many ways that thay will not ba wll- 
Uof todo witboottbaiB. Bet a ft*  all sieh head

ACHE
Is tha bans of so maay Uvas that haesls wbara 
ws make onr great boast. pillscerc It while'
othars do not. - 

CarteVa Llttla liver Pilla u e '' 
very easy to taka. On# or two l 
They ara atrlotly ragatabla and _ .
parxe, hot by thair gantlaaetlaa plaaaa all,xba 
tua tham.

osTn KiBinn cô ' n r  rou.
SmilE mká '¡mlAiHi

ue'vwy small and 
> pills maha a doaad 
ad do not grip# og

CO,JOHN LALA A 
Wholesale

Wines and Baal's. Family Trade 
e specialty. Phone 4816.

Fifteenth and Houston.

UMBRELLAS
Re-covered While You WalL 

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO,
Swiss Watchmakers, Jewelers and 

Opticians.
t il  Houston StreeL » 

Use either phona.

TRY A
S K 1 D C X >  2 3

5o CIGAR 
Fort WorOt, Tax.

Manufacturad by CARL SCUILDER

city of atael and other necessary ma
terial But ha in conjunction with tha 
Colorado Texas Townalte Company, 
proposed to begin the construction at' 
the earliest possible moment.

Raisa Grade of Road
Special lo The Ttlegraat.

ABILENE. Texaa, Nov. 20.—W. 'J. 
Harris, contractor for raising the grada 
of the road in this city, has succeeded 
in getting a passage way under the 
track on Cedar creek sufficient for 
the Abilene and Northern graders to 
pass thru and has moved his outfit to 
tha head of Deadmun creek, three miles 
this sMe of Clyde, where the Texas 
and Paciric will make a dam for • 
reservoir that will hold 250,000,000 gal
lons of water. The road is being sued 
by Baird parties for water ueed there, 
and it is HupjHxsed that this Is the rea- 
»>n for the construction of this big 
tank. The grade raising work here la 
not complete, and the contractor will 
retutn later and finiKh It, putting In S 
new and better bridge over Cedar 
creek.

Railway Promoters
dgcriiil to Thf Telegram.

S.\N HABA, Texas. Nov. 20.—C. L. 
Soagraves and ll'an k lin  I.andis, bu.sl- 
ncss men o f ('hloay,0 , and S. M. ScolL 
>f Em p'irla, Kan., w ere in San Saba 

Saturday. .Tohn K elley. Joe Kell.T , 
J<<e A. l\'illlain.s an d 'D r. G. P. Holm an 
I'lct them at I.om eta Friday m orning 
•iDd aecomji.Tiiied them over the line of 
the S 111 S.aba V.slley railroad survey 
from  Anteloi>e Gap to S;«n Saba. Sat
urday m orning Mr. Kelley, Di*. Holman 
ruid W ard Holman took them up the 
valley to I>,>ran. They were greail.v 
pleased wlflt the valley and said In 
every ;e.-»pect It far surp.issad llielr cx - 
oectatlons. Thx-y will consider the rail
road pr< j'y. lllon aiicl later Confer with 
the dliector.s o f  the comiiali>.

Will Move Junction
Pperiiil to The TeUgrutn.

ROSWK.I.L, .N. .M.. Nov. 20.—A .v -  
port I« current In Rosw ell that the 
Santa Fe has ilw lded to m ove the 
Juncti.in o f  the F’ ei-oe Valley sy.stem 
and the new Helen cu t-o  f i  line from  
Texh o to six or seveti tnila^ we.st to a  
point on the cu t -o ff  road that will <>o 
m ade a new town aud cniled Reilly. 
Th»‘ new town will beoonia the division 
in.Htea>l o f  Melro;-4e, nceorJlng to this 
ri;port. If thi.s change IS in.ade, the 
Pecos Valley will have a  new tra^k 
hullt a. distance o f seven or eight miles 
from  a point this side Of T ex lco  to 
Reilly, ou t y f Reilly It Is proposed to 
build the Brown wood, TOitas, line In 
an easterly direction.

Road to Ansar
Spifiiil to The Trhgrtnn.

ABILKNE. Texas. Nov. 20.—There Is 
.1 forward tnove all along the line in 
the constructlcn work on the Abilene 
and Northwe.stern. The grade is about 
finished from the Texas an/1 Pacific 
track to beyond the city eemetery, and 
only a few more days and the ungrad
ed gap In the city will !>« completed to 
a junction with the grafle near Sim
mons ('ollege. and this end will be 
ready for track laying to begin. Track 
laying to Anson Is finished and cars 
Into that little city will be but a few 
dny.s.

Branch of SartAa Fa
Bperiol In The Triei/rnni.

WINTERS. Texas, Nov. 20^A party 
of surveyors p.-i.ssed thru the southern 
portion of our city this Week, survey
ing’ a line for a proposed branch of 
the Santa Fe. They begun their line 
at Talpa and made a direct line for 
this place; from here they Intend to go 
to Luhbock, Texaa, thenre out to the 
plains eo'inlry to Santa Fe. This 
route it seems will be an acceptable 
one, ns It would reach a vast amount of 
country that Is undeveloped and would 
give It direct passage to the east.

' FOR A WOMAE’S VOTE
PedMiRion of LAber Adepts Raesl«* 

tlea
SKetal fa 91U Tatasrmm.

MWNRAPOLia, Minn, Nov. 30.— 
The FedeOMlon of lAlior In conven
tion yeeterdny declared for woman’s 
suffrage with only one dissenting vote. 
The convention adopted a resolution 
which calls upon the Judiciary com
mittee of the house of representatives 
to report to the house a Joint reso
lution providing for submHtlng to* the 
le^slatures an amendment to the con
stitution of 4he United States allow
ing women to vote, other reaolutions 
adopted were as follows: Indorsing
Md urging passage of the Golden bill 
in congress to safeguard passengers 
en ocean steamers so as to prevent 
such disasters as the Slocum and Val
encia horrors; calling on the President 
of the United States to apply the Chl- 

exclusion act to shipping sea
men, cooks, etc., on vessels flying the 
American flag.

DISCHARGED SOLDIERS
Members of tha Twenty-fifth Infantry 

Seek Work in San Antonio 
Special to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 20.—A num
ber of the negro soldiers of the Twen 
ty-flfth Infantry, who were discharged 
bj order of President Roosevelt, have 
come to this city to seek employment. 

They are very bitter over their dls- 
niiswil ajid are stirring up conslderabli 
fexling here. For that reason the white 
people will not give them work. They 
will have to drift to other sections if 
they desire employment.

Grade on Both Ends
Special to The Telegram.

SNTDER, Texas, Nov. 20.—A com
munication fr«’m F. W. James, one of 
the prospectors of the Snyder, Roscoe 
and Pacific rallroa<l states that grad
ing will soon begin at Roscoe, when 
the depot grounds and right of way to 
Scurry county line are turned over to 
the company, and also that they ex
pect to p’lsh the grading rapidly and 
with all expedition, and hope to havo 
the traln.s running Into Snyder much 
earlier than at first anticipated. They 
further state that If all their contracts 
mature as ftiey expect them to do that 
Snyder wlH*not have to wait much 
longer for a railroad. They expect to 
begin grading at both ends of the line 
if sufficient labor can be had.

Work on tha Orient 
Special lo The Telegram.

COLORADO^ Texas, Nov. 20.—J. (V. 
Pearson returned Tue^ay from a trip 
up the Orient from Sweetwater. Mr. 
Pearson aays work on the Orient rail
road is progressing rapidly. Track 
laying has begun south from Sweet
water and It Is expected that trains 
will be running Into San Angelo early 
in the year.

Work on Now Road
Spe>'ial lo The Telegram.

WICHITA FALLS. Texas. Nov. 20.— 
There Is nothing new to report In re
gard to the new railroad, the Wlchlt* 
Falls and Northwestern, except that 
the workmen are still piling up the dirt 
on the grade, several outfits of men 
and teams are here and are making 
rapid progres.s. The men have had 
fine weather In whick to prosecute 
their work and the progress they are 
making la highly satisfactory to ell 
concerned.

Shops Are Busy
St erial to The Telegram.

BIO SPRINGS, Texas. Nov. 20.—New 
men are being constantly employed at 
the Texas and Pacific shops to keep up 
with tho repair work, and large num
bers of the men are compelled to put 
In a f »eat amount of wertlme. *rh« 
shops at this point do a tremendous 
amount of work, and when the new 
shops have been built the force will 
he several times as large as at pres- 
ent. _

..  THEATER BURNED
Company at Ardmore Lost All Proper- 

iias
Special lo Tike Telegram.

ARDMORE, I T , Nov, 20.—Fire at 
an early hour Monday destroyed the 
Bilfou theater and the Bilfou cafe 
at a loss of 17,000. The company en
gaged for this week loat all their 
equipments and carried no Insurance. 
The theater has been running only a 
month and wlU be rebuilt

575 IMBOGRANTS
Steamer Arrives at Galveston Monday 

Meming
Spocial la Tha Telegram.

GALVEMTON, Texas, Nov. 20.—The 
North Gemaa Lloyds steamship Bres
lau aiTlvad bars Monday from Bremen 
with <20 passengers, forty-tlva cabin, 
for Texas points ptlne<|MiHy. Tbs rs- < 
malnlng 575 are mostly at iba daslr- 
able class oC Immigrants.

KILLED ON FIRST RUN
Charles Yeager, of San Antonio, Dies 

Near Montclova
BpcAial to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO. S<\. 20.—News has 
be<ii received here of the accidental 
killing of Charles Yeager, a Sa® Ap- 
tonio hoy. while working on a railroad 
near Montclova. Five coal cars went 
Into the ditch and Yeager went with 
them. He only left San Antonio a 
.short time ago and was given employ
ment last Thunvlay as a brakeman. He 
wa.s killed on his first run.

Advance for Railroad Men
Stpeeial to The Telegram.

CHICAGO, Nov. 20—The Chicago 
and Northwestern railroad has vol- 
iint.arlly Increased the wages of about 
1,100 station agents and 500 telegraph
er.*. The average Increase as an
nounce«! by General Manager W. A. 
Gardner will be about $5 a month.

❖  <.
• YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS • 
^  «5»

At Shreveport
First race, six furlongs, purse 1250: 

Doilce won. Van Dan .second. Hot 
Cakes third. Time, 1:20.

Second race, one mile selling, purse 
3250: Pride of Woodstock won. Check
Morgan .second, Ternus third. Time, 
1:55.

Third race, seven furlongs, selling, 
purse 1250: C.adalllc won, Rengaw sec
ond, Langford James third. Time, 1:41.

Fourth race, five furlongs, selling, 
purse 3250: Lucullus won. Joe Stokes
second, i^stabllsh third. Time, 1:11.

Tonight the Fair Association decided 
to continue, to include Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday of next week. 
This was done on account Pf the un
pleasant weather which has prevailed 
^nce the opening.
 ̂ Emaryvitle—Ctolifernia

First race, six furlongs: Gypsy King
won, Avonalls second, Fred Bent third. 
Time, 1:13 3-5.

Second race, five furlongs: I.Aura E
won, Peerless loiss second, Banlado 
third. Time, 2:01.

Third race, seven furlongs: Miss
May Bowdlsh won, Crlgll second. Me
ringue third. Time. 1:28)4.

Foi»fth race, mile and twenty yards: 
Morenl^>n won. Gloomy Gus second. 
Governor Davis t’ntrd. Time, 1:42.

Fifth race, six furlong.*: Cloud Light 
won. Rubric second. Royal Rogue third. 
Time. 1:14 1-5.

Sixth race, mile: Blue Eyes won.
Baker secon«  ̂ J. C. Clem third. Time, 
1:41 3-5.

Benning—Washington
First race, six and a half furlongs: 

Barlngo won, Yorkist second, Tudor 
third. Time. 1:23.

Second race, steeplechase, about two 
miles, handicap: Valley Forge won.
Frank Summers second. Harry Bay
lor third. Time, 4:28 2-5.

Third race, six furlongs: Lord Boan
erges won .Landsman second, Botanist 
third. Time. 1:15 4-5.

Fourth race, aix^^longs: Eldorado
won. Camby seconclyV\''lno third. Time, 
1:16.

Fifth race, one mile and fifty yards: 
Ivanhoe won. Grand Duchess second; 
Delphi third. Time. 1:48.

Sixth race, one mile and a furlong: 
Ormonde’s Right won. Angler second, 
Avaunteer third. Time, 1:57 2-5.

T H EY  CURE RHÉÜÎVlATIâM
A Particularly Painful Form of Thia 

Dlsebee Yields to Dr. Wllliama' 
Pink Pills.

Of the many forma which rbenmatism 
takes, that which ia popularly known fts' 
Bciatio rheumatlam probably torturea its; 
victim more than any other. That Dr. 
Williama’ Pink Pilla have oared thiaj 
Btubborn as well as painfol trouble ia a< 
faot proven by the following statement,! 
and no snfferer who reads thia can af-< 
ford to let prejndice stand in the way of. 
trying these blood-making pilla. i

Rheomatism is now generally ra-̂  
cognised as a disease of the blood. Dr.| 
Williama’ Pink Pills make—actnallyi 
make—pure blood. When the blood iaj 
pore there can be no rhenmatlam. Mra 
Thomas Breanehan, of 64 Mill atreet,> 
Watertown, N. Y., oaya: j

** My trouble began with a severe cold 
which 1 todi about a week before' 
Ohriatmas in 1904. I began to have; 
rhenmatio pains in my back and limbs 
aud after a time 1 couldn’t straighteal 
up. I anffered the most awful pain for̂  
months and much of the time waann* 
able to leave the honae aud I had to tadee 
hold of a chair in order to walk and' 
sometimes I could not stand np at alLI 

”  The disease was prouoonced aciatio 
rhanmatiam and, althongh I had a good
^ flr!ia.n and took his medicine faitb-j 

y, I did not get any b^ter. After, 
some aiz weeks of thia terrible pain aud! 
saffarluf 1 tried Dr. WiiUama’ Pink 
Pills and that ia the medicine that enred 
'm e.. After a few boxes the pain was 
leas intense and I conld see decided im
provement. I oontinned to take the pills 
nntil 1 was entirely cored and 1 have 
Dover bad any rotorn of the trouble.”  

AU d ro ^ sts  sell Dr. Williama* Pink 
Pnia, or the remedy will be mailed post
paid, on raoaipt ol prioe. 6Q cents per 
bocals bozaa for 98.60, by the l>r. w il
liams MedidDS Oo., Sobsiiectady, X rZ *
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What it means to mahff 
the Best Cigars

T o US it means , the utilization 
our expert knowledge, wide 

Inexperience and up-to-date scien-̂  
tific equipment lor the publici 
benefit and for our profit— thê  
gratification of sure and legitimate  ̂
success, and a virtual fi^chise^ 
based on public preference, to fur-' 
nish the American nation ̂ with 
cigars.

To you it means no more urn 
certainty about what cigars you 
will buy. Simply buy by the
mark “ A " .  ----------

Anna held
, Cigar—5c.
SafonQSc. Value

^ This cirar is a direct, unmistakable pnxrf the^ 
quality produced by our new processes oi fermentinff 
and blending. It ia a smooth, rich, even smoke w  
mellow flavor and absolutely uniform quality.

Guaranteed by the (Triangle A )

r

THE NEW
%

Victoria Size—5c.
Guaranteed by the (Triangle A )

C a s w e l l  C l u b
Cigar—tOc.

Guaranteed by the (Triangle A /
You’re safe in buying any brand bearing th ej*^ *- 

(Triangle A ) merit mark. .

Sold by
^All
D ealers

W ho _  
Givegooa 
yalueso.

American Ci¿ar Company
Manmfactursr

platter TOBAIXO CO., DistrUwton

S16.50-E A N SA S CITY and Ketora. Kov. 18, 19, 20
and 21.

928.40—CHICAGO and RetnriL Ded 1, 2, 3 and 4.

$37.75—DENVER and ReturiL Daily.

ONE AND ONE-THIRD FARES, Nov. 27, to Minnmmdp.̂  
Micltigiui, WisoemBin. Illinois, Mlssonri, Kan
sas, Nebraska, North and Sonth Dakota.

PHIL A. AUEB.
G. P. A., C. B. a  & G., 

Fort Worth, Tex.
V. N. TURPIN, C. P. A.. 

Fifth and Main. Telephone 127.

T tu’ I. a nyev 4T S<*r % u

V

' B IIV Y O IV
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO.

Front aifd Throckmorton Sts. 
Furniture stored, packed, shipped 

and moved. Merchandise 
«Uattibsitcrs. -•«» 

Talophofm 187.

WEDDING PRESENTS
Yon should not fkll tg see on# 
showing of Chandallera and Ktoe* 
trio Portables before pundiauslBg 
wedding preaenta.

A. A. ANDERSON COMPANY, 
Comor TMith and Meustan. ' .

~~* * rirrinruful
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Boys’ 
Suits and 

Overcoats
‘‘Little Fellow«*” Fancy Suits, same 
as this cut, beautifully hand trimmed 
with braid and silk bindingi blouse 
trousers as well as the jaokets or 
the Buster Brown style.

$3, $5 and $7.50

Thanks
giving

Special Offerings
SHOWN IN PROFUSION AT EVERY 

DEPARTMENT IN OUR STORE

Men’s
S u its  and Overcoats

"French” and "American” backed 
Overcoats—made from tlie ver>' best 

III qualities of dia^fonal cliefiot, in the

Fashionable
LONDON SMOKE

*

Shades
Suit price rang:es, the same as overcoats

$ 1 2 ,  $ 1 5  t o  $ 3 0

Examine our Boys’ School Suits at $3.50
Warm Waterproofed

e
Boys’ . Long,

"**"*”” $ 2 ^ , $5, $ 7 ^  and $10
Overcoats and

Shoes 
^ H a t s

Genuine
SHOE
Comfort

ia had in our sort of styles; smart leathers of Patent 
Kid, Patent Colt, Wax Calf and Qunmetal Calf—

$S, S3.S0, $4, $5, S6 to 18
YOU’LL do yourself an injustica if you don’t see tha 
new hat styles we’rs showing at—

$3 to 85

M A I N  A  IN D  S B V B I N T H  S T R E E T S

[isr*

Ì!

OVERCOA r s
ti?.

N ow  is the Time. This is the Weather. H ere is the Place

Our Assortment o f Colors^ Lengths^ Styles and 
Prices ts as Varied as are the Wants o f M en

$12.50 to $50.00

f i l i l i
^ ' l l ,1'!' • V ‘

DREAM FORETOLD 
A SUDDEN DEATH

Jahn D. MoCall III 
fpsetal <s The rMspraa».

AURTIN. Texas, Nov. t«.—John D. 
IfcCaU, president o f the Austin Fire 
tnsoranoa Company, auffared a Mroka 
of paralyai« of his left aid* Sunday 
night. am la in a prtcarfoua cocdf-

tion at hla home In this city. He was 
controller o f Texaa aeveral yean and 
was chief olark prior to that time and 
once was a candidate for tha Demo
cratic nomination for fovevnor. He la 

nla WMta of duurtty.noted here for

Coroner’s Verdict Was for Ac
cidental Death

After dreaniinsr the nixht before that 
he had been killed by an enftine on the 
Ninth street crosslr^ John Hollander 
stepped In front of a switeh engine In 
the Denver yards at the Ninth street 
crossing at 2:10 o’clock Monday aft
ernoon and Instantly kllle<l. Holland- 
cr had told J. H. Ktdly, engine fore
man, In the morning, of his dream In 
which he had been given a 
Meerschaum pipe and shortly after 
w'alked before an engine.

There was but one witness of the 
accident, the flagman of the crossing. 
Jim Davis. According to the story told
at the Inquest by Davis. Hollander had 
Just swung a switch for a switch en
gine to pass and had then changed the 
switch for an outgoing freight, step
ping back In order to allow the freight 
to pass. In doing this he failed to 
see engine No. B4, which was engaged 
in switching on the next track, and was 
struck by the footboard of the tender 
and thrown under the wheels. Hol
lander was standing about a foot and 
a half from the rails at the time he was struck.

The Inquest over the body was held 
by Justice of the Peace T. J. Maben. 
at 8 o’clock Monday night, and the fol
lowing verdict rendered; “D^eased 
came to his death by being accident
ally struck by a Port Worth and Den- 
.ver City engine.”

John Hollander was about 36 years 
of age and resided at 1001 East Twlefth 
Btreel. He had been a switchman, con
nected with the Denver, for about two 
years. The body was taken to the un
dertaking establishment of L. p. Rob
ertson and the funeral was announced 
for 2 o’clock Tuesday afternoon, from 
the late residence.

The engine which ran over Holland
er wax In charge of Engineer W, H 
Haines and Fireman Jim OIrtman.

GLEAN THE STANDPIPE
All Risks Attsndairt Are Duly Assumed 

by Contractor
The city contract with R. P, Mun- 

drtl for the repainting of the stand
pipe on the southern edge of the city 
Mil# tor the eoraplng and steel brush
ing of the Inside of the pipe thorolr 
and after that cleaning, u  Is to be 
well, coated with two -coats of pure
white lead ^  olL well dried on and 
the outside of the ph>c to be well clean
ed and th«n coated with ohe coat bf 
pure White lead and oil paint *1110 
sum of t i l l  to oe paid for Che work.

AH rtklas are assumed by the con- 
t r a c ^  and tha work is to b« done in 
A thoroly woiiunanliks manAsr,

Icntury Bull Main anJ Eigktl^
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T H E  LAI 
CIRCUI 
F O R T

TAFT 
BYR(

Gets Chilly 
Further

lEGROl

President Coi 
Dischargfe 

For Alll

Bpectal to Tht Ttle,

W ASHU 
fidai 
talklr

Presii<3 
minisi

Whr Taft for 
the question of d] 

dlers of the Twe 
their refusal to 
their company 
the recent riots 

Before leaving f] 
ident, as cor 

«dmny. peremptt 
honorable discha 
After he had 
brought to bear 

JIave the order 
yielding to the ic 
tlclans, went so fai 
in the Bnusteringl 
until he could co] 
PresldenL

In response to 
ing further consid] 
by the President, 

ling silence, empt 
that the Presiden] 
cident closed.

There was nothi 
do but order a c] 
mustering out pre
0y Aoooetaue Proto.

WASHINGTON, 
department Issued 
ment today con 
troops ordered dii 

*Tn the matter 
charging the enll 
companies of the 
try, issued by tbe| 
plication was pr 
tary of war by a 
of standing, asking] 

the President, on 
taken.

“The secretary 
iPrsaidant the applij 
^tbe proceedings of 1 
(the President could] 
Ire. The secretary 

Ime called out of ' 
yas received from 

cretsry on his rl 
stifled tn further { 

btlon of the or 
daily In view of] 

.iTStary had learw 
ent had fully and] 

Idered the argumei 
Jer by persons who] 
lehearhig. Accordìi 
directed yesterday 

liroceedtngs for dis 
ied without delay."

WRECK IN
About Thirty Paopl 

Jur
BpeeUi to The TeltgraoL 

MOBILE. Ala., 
o’clock last night fa 
northbound, on the 
railroad, while on a  | 
Ala., fifty miles noi 
crashed Into by soui 
No. 8. Both engines 
badly damaged and 
thirty persons Injured 

^ re ck  was caused bj 
<K>mlng confused In 
opening the switch a' 

bound train, throwlr 
train from tbs main 
on the siding.

ism im s IN,iftssn Million Surpt!
Expsndr] 

I to The Telofroot. 
A8HINGTON,

At the beginning of 
ury surplus of 

nditurea was 111 
fiscal year. A year 
was m.SOO.OOI. It lsJ 
of the year will 
In the treasury.

r

NEW t r ia l ! 
ZACK

'W ell Known Ce 
Bystander oi

Bp Ataoetoue Proao.
ST. LOUIS. Mio- No 

^halL well known ss a 
man and wild west sĥ  
aentenced to serve ti 

‘  penltentUry for she 
in a Miootlng affray oi| 
Ing the World’s Pair] 
rehearing Jn the crlr 
Louis by the luprer

^  vx' J’' i

DEAD

T u  HOME OP

There Priced at $10.00, $15.00 Up to $40.00
■ .»Í

Bp AMotOotoS Proto 
NEW YORK, Nor] 

tbs trial of Chester 
charged with the nu 
Brown, Increases as 
this sad love roi 
great throng filled 
terday and listened U 

, ters the girl wrote 
months previous to h 

In them the fsctfl 
Brown, as Gillette

ier. laid her soul 1 
Idtiful pleading to


